
Crash Stuns Tiny Idaho Town

School Group Switched To Doomed Jet
By Mark A n u t n u

MELBA, Idaho ( U P l I - T h ^ n c w .  that a 
teacher'* wife and two lionor student* from the 
local high school were among 27 people killed on 
the Ul-lated Jetliner that crashed In Denver hit the 
tiny farm town 01 Melba like a bomb.

Eight student* or former student* from Melba 
High School and two chaperones, a teacher and 
his wife, were aboard the Continental Airline* 
DC-9 when It crashed while taking off In a 
blizzard Sunday, killing 27 people and Inluring 
more than SO.

The group had won the Idaho state FFA

Tkcf ortmtnndy  * .* o  on  •  United 
AIH Ioosm §ht hem  Kerne* O ff, 
bet on the levever  In Denver, United 
refuted te hike eft In the snowstorm.

competition and was returning from the national 
competition when the plane crashed, turning the 
trip of their young lives Into a nightmare.

Asked what the mood was like at the school. 
Principal Jim Potter said. "Disbelief that It could 
happen here."

School Superintendent Norman Winters said 
the most-asked question was why the group was 
on the plane at all. They originally were on a

United Airlines flight from Kansas City, but on 
the layover In tkrnver. United reflated to take off 
In the snowstorm.

Among the dead was Tammy Daniel, about 30. 
the wife o f teacher David Daniel, who had 
accompanied the kids to a national Future 
Farmers o f America convention In Kansas City. 
Daniel was listed In serious condition with back 
Injuries at a Denver hospital Monday. He had 
been a teacher at the high school for 12 years.

Also confirmed dead was tisight-A student 
Jannlne Lrdgerwood. 17 and another honor 
student. Sherry Nelson. 17.

Ledgerwood moved to Melba, a town of about 
200 people near Boise, from Washington stair. 
Her parents moved back to Pomeroy, Wash., a

year ago. but she stayed to graduate, living with 
friends.

Nelson, a varsity cheerleader and student 
council member with a 3.5 grade point average, 
also was on the school's varsity volleyball and 
soft ball teams.

Pastor Ron Fredrick of the Quaker Church In 
nearby Nampa was In Melba, consoling students 
and teachers at the high school.

"People are In a state of shock here today." 
Fredrick said. "But In a small town like this, they 
lean a lot on each other. There is a lot of strength 
In relationships."

Word had come earlier that Daniel and sis of 
the students survived the crash.

Grand Jury Probes 
Yankee Lake Deal

More Testimony Slated Nov.
I Staff Writer

The grand jury looking Into 
a llega t ion s  that Sem in ole  
County officials acted Improp
erly when Ihey purchased thr 
2.867 acres at Yunkrr Luke In 
198.1 will hear additional testi
mony Nov. 30.

Thr grand jury" convened m 
Sanford Monday to hear evi
dence concerning allegations 
that the S rm lno lr County 
Commission acted Illegally In 
the way It bought the land from 
developer Jena Pauluccl (or 97.3 
million, a claim yet to be proved

Jacksonville Stair Attorney Ed 
Austin, who was appointed as 
special pntsccutor for the case 
by Gov. Hob Marline/ last July, 
and the grand Jury heard 
closed-door testimony from three 
wlincsacs during the day-long 
proceedings Austin said he 
couldn't make any comments 
concerning the evidence or wit
nesses the grand Jury hrard 
Monday or on any futurr test I- 
mony before ihe punel.

Appearing before ihe grand

Jury Monday were County 
C o m m is s io n e r  B a rb a ru  
Christensen and Srm lnolr 
County residents Art Davis and 
Grant McEwan.

The only member o f the 
commission not to vote in favor 
of the purchase of Pulurrl's land 
by the county. Christensen 
would not make any comments 
about her Iwo hours of testimo
ny. By slate law. no testimony 
before a grand Jury can be 
related outside of the proceed
ings. according to Austin

In the 2 a.nt. meeting In which 
the purchase was approved by 
the county. Commissioners Bill 
Klrchhoff. Sandra Glenn. Bob 
Sturm and Fred Strretman all 
voted In favor of Ihe purchase.

Davts and McEwan have both 
called repeatedly for un In
vestigation Into the Yankee Lakr 
purchase They liuve both said 
Ihe county acted Illegally In lls 
handling of llir deal, and urr 
pleased thr Issue ha* gone be- 
forru grand Jury.

Stephen Kiiii/. Austin’s assis
tant. said the grand Jury I*

probably waiting until Nov. 30 
to resume thr hearing because of 
Ihe Thanksgiving holidays.

" I  rrully don’ t have any 
estimate about how long ibis 
(the grand Jury's Invrsilgullonl 
will lake." Kun/ sold.

Austin rrtnarkrd the grand 
|ury will krrp meeting until all 
thr w itnesses —hr said lir 
doesn't know at this point thr 
total number of witnesses to be 
called—have testified and all the 
evidence that ran be obtained Is 
presented.

The county commission wants 
to uar the Yankee Lake property
lor a sewage treatment plant. 
Thr city of Sanford wus also 
negotiating with I’uuluccl for Ihe 
land when the roomy and the 
devrlnprr flnall/ed their con
tract.

When thr commission voted lo 
buy thr property In 1983. 
Christensen had rrtnarkrd I fiat 
Ihe roomy should undertake Ihe 
purchase of Ihe Yankrr Lakr 
land thmugh a |olni rllort with 
Sanford.
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Gifts  Of Food From FFA

J«ff Prevail, Paula Murphy and Terry 
Jacobs, members of Future Farmers of 
Am erica at Oviedo High School, pile 
hundreds of canned goods collected for

distribution to needy families during 
Thanksgiving. Lt. Sam Flanigan of the 
Salvation Arm y, which will handle distribu
tion, was on hand to receive the food.

Commissioners Cite Law; Lawyer Disagrees

R e zo n in g  R equest R ejected By L o n g w o o d
By Jsae Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Umgwood City Commissioners voted 3-2 
Monday nlghl to send a rr/ontng request 
scheduled on the agenda for preliminary 
consideration again hark lo ihe starling 
point overriding Ihe opinion ol City Attorney 
Michael Kramer.

The ordinance, assigning a Future Land 
Use designation of Commercial. General to a 
portion of Lot 7. on Orange Avenue ai 
Highway 17-92. received a 2-2 vote on Oct 
19 In Ihe absence of Mayor Kd Myers. 
Kramer said the ordinance was nol moot 
since ihe commission hud nol adoplrd 
Roberts Rules of Order and the commission 
voted 3-1 to table It until Nov. 10 when all

live commissioners would la- present to 
vote.

Myers voted wilh Commissioner Harvey 
Smcrilson. who made the motion, and 
Deputy Mayor June Lormann lo require the 
developer lo rea|iply and pav his fees again 
in order for ihe request to is- heard over 
again Commissioners Dave Gunter anil 
Lynelle Dennis voted against ihe motion.

Lormann said, in casting her vole. vl don't 
really wish lo go against ihe city attorney. 
Inn we’ve stressed always going by Ihe 
Issik. so I'm voting ’yes'."

Commissioner Harvey Smcrilson made 
the million "based on legal precedent" he 
said was set In a similar case Involving the 
city of Mall land and Orange County. But

Kramer said i)o such precedent is In the law 
tlooks and In his opinion us ultorney lor the 
commission the ordinance was not dead.

Smcrilson told Kramer. "T ill*  Is nol Ihe 
lirsi lime I've disagreed with you. There Is 
something here beside what It seems. I don't 
know why Ihe attorney would want to buck 
Ihe law. You did such u little research Into 
Ihe mccling."

Kramer replied. " I  consider that un 
insinuation. I acted In u fair manner. Don't 
accuse me of Impropriety"

Kramer said he docs nol feel a precedent 
was set by the Orange County case since the 
fads were different than those in Longwood 
anil most courts consider cases based on 
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Manslaughter Charge Avoided 
With Guilty Plea To DUI
A Srmlnolr County Man. 

who was Involved in a 1986 
accident that resulted in the 
druths of two men. pleaded 
guilty to charges of driving 
under Ihe Influence oi alcohol 
Monday.
John Michael llagen. 30. H73 
Lake Irene Drive. Longwood. 
wus Initially charged by the 
state with manslaughter by 
driving drunk uftrr hr wus 
Involved in un accident on Oct. 
26. 1986. In which Scott 
Res.su. 20. Maitland and Brian 
Strickland. 20. Casselberry, 
were killed.

Evrn though an Investiga
tion cleared Hagen from re- 
s|tonslhllliy for causing thr 
uccldeill. he was sllll charged 
with manslaughter because of 
a 1986 Florida law that allows 
drunk drivers involved in a 
accident in U- charged even 
llmugh they didn't cause It.

The accident liMik place on 
Red Bug Lakr Road, after 
Strickland reportedly lust 
control of his car while sjiecd- 
Ing. Thr car carrying Ihe two 
men thru slid Into Ihe path of 
Hagen's vehicle.

-Rickard Wklttakar
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Previous Officers Regain Board Seats

Humone Society In Turmoil 
As Three Officers Resign

By Brad Church 
Herald Staff Wrttar

The Seminole County Humane Suclrty Is In 
turmoil ugain. with the resignation of Its 
president JoAnn Gates, secretary Clydcne Rauch 
and attorney William Sheuffer.

Gates, who hccumc president ol Ihe society List 
summer, has resigned effective the end of this 
month.

Gales resigned as u result of an internal light on 
the Ixkird. which Involved un utlcmpl to name 
former board president Helen Wolk and former 
co-executive director Barbara Woodall lo the 
hoard last mouth. Wolk and WjnhIuII resigned last 
summer without giving specific reasons for their 
resignations.

Gates contended only the president of the 
stM-lcly could up|M>int Ixturd members according 
lo the organization's bylaws, laist week other 
Ixkird members amended the bylaws and up- 
pointed Wolk and Woodall to the board.

Gates hud Instituted a program lo teach owners

of sick animals how to cure for them, and to 
improve relations with prosecutors so there 
would In- more cooperation In animal cruelty 
cases. There was opposition by other board 
members lo the cost of the new programs.

The hoard plans tu hold workshop la-fore the 
end of the month, when Gules' resignation 
become effective. In order to try to resolve 
differences.

The society o|N-ratcs un animal shelter on Old 
County Home Road, where animals are avulluble 
for adoption, and conducts InvestIgulIons of 
animal cruelly reports.

Last week the Seminole County Commissioners 
authorized Ken Hooper, county administrator, to 
begin negotiations with Ihe Human Society uboul 
Ihe jMtsslhilily of Ihe shrlirr taking over Ihe 
cttunly's animal udoptlon program under con
tract. Hooper suggested ihe negollailons us part 
of Ihe county’s effort to Improve the county 
animal control program, which Is In the midst of 
reorganizing oiler Ihe Bring of lls director and 
chief unlmal control officer.

T-Day Treat
Local Mission Project workers, left to right, Jim  Estep, 
Sharon Butler and Larry Blair of First United Methodist 
Church of Sanford, are stirring up something good for the 
Thanksgiving turkey dinner the church will serve Sanford's 
hungry Saturday. The dinner will be served lt a.m. until 
12:30 p.m. at Manna Haven located at Sixth Street and 
Palmetto Avenue. A  turkey dinner will also be served by 
Manna Haven on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26 at the same 
hours.
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Sanford Man Charged With Lawd  
And Lascivious Assault, Battery

A 53-year-old Sanford man has been charged with lewd 
and lascivious assault on a child and with battery. Sanford 
police reported they arrived at the man's home Just In time 
Saturday to prevent an assault on the girl, who said she 
has been attacked by the suspect In the past.

The girl's mother called the police after the girl had told 
her the suspect had demanded that she have sex with 
cither him or his boss In exchange for a radio.

The man also'allegedly hit the girl and reportedly was 
making threats to force her to have sex with him when 
police arrived and arrested him at about 10 p.m. Saturday.

Elvta Paged, of 313 E. Fourth St., has been charged In 
the case and Is being held without bond.

Man G et» Bide To Jail
A Seminole County sherlfTs deputy who offered a tide 

home to a man Seminole County firefighters said was 
apparently Intoxicated was rewarded for his trouble by 
being kickrd. The man was found lying In the roadway of 
State Road 46. east of Sanford.

Sheriff s Deputy G.J. Hart reported that after he put the 
man Into his patrol car the man began kicking the car's 
windows. When llart pulled the man from the car the 
suspect allegedly kicked and hit Hart.

. Donald Edward Hampton. 33. of 2795 Richmond Ave.. 
Sanford, was arrested, on a charge of battery on a 
policeman and resisting arrest with violence at about 7:30 
a.m. Saturday. He has been released on $500 bond to 
appear In court Nov. 30.

Police Make Beer Can Bust
A man who said Bennie Mason. 59. of Oviedo, tried to 

grab $10 from him, allegedly hit Mason In the head with a 
full beer can. That brought a charge of aggravated battery 
against the accused basher. Charles Gainey. 43. of First 
St.. Oviedo.

Oviedo police made the arrest at 3:40 a.m. Sunday on 
Douglas Boulevard at Franklin Street. Oviedo, where the 
Incident occurred. Mason reportedly told police Gainey 
owed him $IOand he tried to take It and wasattacked. 

Gainey has been released from Jail without posting bond.

Driving Under Influence Arrests
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—Vernon S. Dabrcu. 50. of 28 Jackson Court. Casselberry, 
was arrested at 11:15 a.m. Saturday after hla car pulled 
onto the roadway In front of a Florida Highway Patrol car 
forcing the trooper to take evasive action to avoid a 
collision.
-Charles P. Baker. 28. of P.O. Box 4033. Sanford, at 7:55 
a.m. Saturday after his car was In an accident on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 south of Sanford.

Counterfeit M oney Passed
.A clerk for Ross Dress For Leas. Hunt Club Boulevard, 

» nlral Apopka, reported to Seminole County sherlfTs 
* deputies that a woman who made a clothing purchase at 

about 2 p.m. Saturday paid with three counterfeit $20 bills. 
The woman left the store before the clerk realized the bills 
were bogus, a sheriff s report said.

FIRE CALLS
Saaford
Friday;
—$:26 a.m.. Public assistance at 
6 -mlle run o f Golden /\ge 
Games.
— 12:26 p.m.. 608 Cypress Ave. 
Man. 70. complained of chest 
pain. Vltul signs taken, oxygen 
administered, and patient trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
—3:46 p.m., 710 Lake Mary 
Blvd. False alarm.
—4:14 p.m.. 25th St. and Oak 
Ave. A u to  acc id en t. Sara 
Mahnken. 26. 985 Elder Road, 
received scrape on neck from 
seat belt. Patient refused trans
port to hospital. Stvrun Lemons. 
34. P.O. Box 292. Osteen. Fla.. 
complained of general pain. Pa
tient surveyed and transported 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.
—6:24 p.m.. 405 Mariners 
Village. False alarm.
—7:44 p.m.. 600 S. Park Ave. 
Residents asked to extinguish 
campfire.
—9:10 p.m.. 2070 S. Grandview 
Ave. Possible electric short In 
furnace.

Saturday:
-12:45 a.m.. 1004 Maple Ave. 
Buy, 6 months, having difficulty 
breathing. Patient surveyed and 
had slight temperature. Advised 
mother to take boy to doctor In 
the morning.
—6:11 a.m.. 2701 Georgia Ave.
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Man. 62, had scrapes on left 
elbow and knee. Cleaned and 
bandaged scrapes. No transport. 
—9:57 a.m.. 3770 Orlando 
Drive. Man. 29. Involved In fight, 
had swollen hands. Patient sur
veyed and ice packs applied. No 
transport.
—10:49 a.m.. 400 E. First St. 
Man, 75. complained of chest 
pain. Patient surveyed and vitals 
signs taken. No transport. 
—12:14 p.m.. 3717 S. Orlando 
Drive. Keys locked In automobile 
with motor running.
—4:66 p.m.. behind 2701 
Georgia Ave. at baseball field. 
Trash on fire In school dump. 
—6:50 p.m.. Sanford AVe. and 
29th St. Auto accident. Willie 
Nchmons. 27. 521 Plumrose 
Ave., received cut on temple. 
Patient surveyed and bandage 
applied. Patient did not want to 
go to hospital. Patient advised to 
seek medical attention. David 
Watson. 25. 618 Bloomllne St.. 
Altamonte Springs, complained 
of pain In his side. Patient 
surveyed, vital signs taken, and 
spine Immobilized. Transported 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.

Sunday:
—9 a.m.. 261 Wagon Wheel 
Court. Trailer fire caused by 
child playing with lighter. 
—10:87 a.m.. 2628 Elm Ave. 
Woman. 69. complained of bad 
head ache. Patient surveyed, 
vital signs taken, and trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
— 12:66 p.m.. 1407 W. 13th St. 
Man. 20. hit on forearm with 
blunt object. Slight swelling vis
ible. Patient surveyed and vital 
signs taken. Patient refused 
transport to hospital. Advised to 
see doctor as soon as possible. 
—5:25 p.m.. Seminole Commu
nity College. Tower training 
exercise.
—5:26 p.m.. 1508 Celery Ave. 
Boy, 15. Injured In football 
game. Pal ten l fractured femur 
(thighbone). Patient surveyed, 
vllal signs taken and splint and 
backboard applied. Transported 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.
—5:29 p.m.. 1101 S. Park Ave. 
False alarm.
—9:03 p.m.. 2605 S. Sanford 
Ave. Woman. 35. suffering from 
possible overdose. Transported 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.

Approximately $1,900 Taken

Armed Man Robs Sanford Gas Station
An armed robber held up a 

Sanford faa station clerk Satur
day and fled with approximately 
61.500 from the station's cash 
register.

According to police reports, 
clerk Glen Johnson. 22. was 
working when a man entered 
Tlbbets Amoco. 1407 S. French 
Ave.. at 7:03 p.m. and robbed 
the station. Johnson said the 
man had a firearm and took the 
money from the cash drawer.

Johnson described the man as 
about 25-years-old, 5-feet. 6 - 
Inches tall, medium build, and 
wearing a white t-shlrt with 
"Hawaiian Tropic" written on 
the front and blue Jeans.

A wilnesa told police the sus
pect ran towards the wooded 
area on W. 14th SI. According to 
Sanford police, the canine unit 
responded to the track of the 
man. but could not find him. 
Police said the man possibly fled 
In a vehicle.

Other actions Investigated by 
the Sanford Police Department 
Include:
•Someone entered the boys' 
football team locker room at 
Seminole High School Friday 
between 5:45 p.m. and 11:10 
p.m. and took about $5,000 In 
various personal Items from 26 
diiTcrent lockers. According to 
police, no damage or signs of 
forced entry could be found. 
Police believe entry may have 
been made with a key.
• A  man stole a purse belonging

to Bnbbt Rhey Hughes. 19. 105 
Vlhlen Road. Friday al 9:36 p.m. 
Hughes said she was in I he Winn 
Dixie parking lot. 2485 W. 25lh 
St., when the man ran up behind 
her and took her purse contlan- 
Ing $156 and assorted personal 
Items. Hughes said the man hit 
her several limes In (he head 
while attempting to take her 
purse. Potter said Hughes was 
not seriously Injured, although 
■he was shaken up by the 
Incident. Richard Odell, 16. 
witnessed the Inrldenl and said 
he chased the man but could not 
catch him. The man Is described 
as 6-fret. 4-Inches tall, medium 
build, and wearing dark pants 
and a while sweat shirt with 
blue stripes.
•  Robert Cooper. 62. 218 
Bradshaw Ave.. told poller

sometime between Nov. 9 and 
Nov. 13 his home was broken 
into and ransackrd. Cooper re
p o rted  a sa fe  c o n ta in in g  
diamond Jrwrlry. two firearms, 
and $600 was mlsatng. The total 
contents of the safe are valued at 
$ 10,000.
•W illie Choice. 60. 1518 W. 
Eighth St., told police Friday 
between 6:30 p.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
a stereo, two speakers, and a 
12-gauge shotgun were taken 
from his home.
•  Purses belonging lo Lori 
Dozier. 25. 3812 Skyline St.. 
Deltona, and Mildred Ludwig. 
P.O. Box 512. Osteen, were 
reported stolen Friday between 
5:45 p.m. and 4:15 p.m. The 
purses were In the women's 
vehicles al 300 E. Third St. 
when they were taken.

Sanford Man Jailed On Child Abuse Charge
l y l a i M M n  

Herald Staff Writer
A 20-year-old Sanford man 

accu sed  o f b a tte r in g  h is 
four-month-old son and fractur
ing Ihe child's skull remained 
Jailed today without bond. The 
haby Is In Ihe custody of his 
grandmother and Sanford Police 
Chief Steve Harriett said the 
baby "Is doing fine."

Brian Vincent Graham Sr., of 
54 Master's Covr Apartments, 
was arrested al his frame al 1:20 
p.m. Monday. He has been 
charged with aggravated child 
abuse and negligent treatment of 
n child.

Sanford police reported that 
the allegations against Graham 
were mude after the haby's 
grandmother. Thelma Taylor, 
visited Graham's home at about 
H p.m. Oct. 30 and found the 
haby lying on the floor In a 
darkened bedroom.

Graham was at home with the 
haby and T a y lo r  gut his 
permission to take the baby to 
visit a friend. Instead Taylor 
went to Ihe workplace of the 
baby's mother. Latesa Graham, 
and asked If she knew whal was 
happening to the baby. The 
molhrr said she didn't know.

Taylor took thr baby to Halifax 
Hospital In Volusia County, 
where hr was admitted and 
treated for a fractured skull, a 
broken arm and a htir. The baby 
had also been homed In the 
pasl. police said. Thr hospital 
rrportetl that the baby was also 
falling to "thrive."

On Nov. 9 Lales.i Graham 
visited the Sanford poller station 
and reportedly told (Hiller that 
she found out on Nov. 4 that her 
son was In the hospital.

She allegedly told |iollee that 
she had asked Graham whal had 
happened to Ihe liahv and hr

allegedly said the baby had 
knocked over a Imwl of cereal 
and when he (GrahamI Jumped 
to clean II up Ihe baby hit the 
floor.

Mrs. Graham nlsn told poller 
that oner she asked her husband 
utmul a burn on tier baby's 
lingers and she was reportedly 
told that thr baby hud grubbrd a 
cigarette lighter. Mrs. Graham 
said the huby had also been 
burned oner before, poltre re
ported.

Sanford poller Investigated the 
allegations and Ihut brought thr 

'arrest of Graham.
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CainotvilH 44 47 OK
Jackionvllla 74 71 001
Kty Wotl (1 II OX
Miami 44 70 004
Orlando 44 10 ox
Pamacola 77 4) ox
Saratola Bradmton 14 44 ox
Tallahauaa 14 77 SK
Tampa 47 77 ox
Varo Baach •1 7) ox
Watl Palm Baach 1) 71 ox
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Five-Day Forecast
For Central Florida
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Good, Bad News 
So Enjoy Yourself

3 0 €
Beach Condit ion

Daytona Beach Waves are 
three feel and very rough. Cur
rent Is slightly to the north with 
a water temperature of 70 de
grees. New Smyrna Beach: 
Waves arc three to four feel and 
seml-choppy. Current Is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 68 degrees.

By Fred H. Cooper 
Herald Staff Writer

How many times run you 
say It's wonderful, and tie 
different. Or. at least apply 
new nuances in the phrase. 
Speaking weather-wise that Is. 
Yes. w-t-s-e! Let others lie wl/e. 
It Is wonderful, and will last 
maybe another 24 hours. Then 
we should get some rain. 
Temperatures o'er Seminole 
should stay In the high 70s 
and low KOs and dtp Into the 
60s at night.

That rain that's coming may 
he Ihe leading edge of that 
front romlng from the west It 
p rodu ced  those te rr ib le  
lornados in Texas, then moved 
ueross Louisiana. Jumped Ihe 
mighty Mississippi and con- 
tlnues Its movement east. Hit 
Ihe Panhandle last night hut 
only with hruvy rains.

It'll keep coming hut may 
not affeel us down here, exrpel 
for showers. Look Tor rain In 
lie late afternoon Wednesday. 
Gonna lie cloudy between now 
and then, however.

Did you hear about the 
Volusla County beach lolls. 
Hesdrnis of Ihe county get an 
annual pass for $10. Seminole 
County citizens will have to 
pay $25 a year In drive and 
park on the beach. No dogs 
a l io  w e d . M a y b e th e y 'l l  
establish a dogs only beach 
somewhere. Maybe wc ought 
to charge Volusia Cuunllans 
$25 to visit thr shores of Lake 
Monroe.

By the way. don’ t forget to 
watch lo comet tonight. In the 
western sky Just after sun
down. helorc the moon comes 
up. He al Its best Wednesday 
night.

Cheeked the high highs and 
low lows lor the past twenty- 
four hours and got a surprise. 
Lowest low was at Valentine. 
Nebraska with an 8 degree 
reading. Highest of the high? 
Right here In the Sunshine 
State. Down al Naples with an

HH degrre reading. Gotta love 
those Collier Countlans. How
ever. hefure you get Jealous, 
consider Ihe problems tjosc 
folks art- having down there.

Erosion has eaten away at 
The Gulf of Mexico licaehrs ol 
this resort Island west (if Fort 
Myers for at least 60 years as 
Islanders worked unsuc
cessfully to halt the loss of 
sand. Thai's Just a few mile., 
north of Naples.

Late last month, tides 
pushed by westerly winds 
washed away 20 feel of beach 
al a point where the island was 
only 400 feel across, and took 
with It nearly 10O feel of Du
nn I y road spanning the 
4.9-mllc Island.

The island's only water 
main was left cx|iosrd and In 
some places hanging over the 
wushout and Australian pines 
lay toppled Into the water.

Traffic was diverted around 
the washout through the dirt 
driveway of the aptly named 
'Tween Waters Inn. which Is al 
a narrow spot on the Island 
between the Guir of Mexico 
and I'lne Island Sound. The 
resort, which once had 1.000 
feel of beachfront, had Just 
200 feel.

Road crews lure up concrete 
and dumped rocks for four 
days and three nights re
build lug the stretch of road 
along a drop-off covered by 
Jagged rocks and tree roots.

The wushout occurred six 
days before Islanders voted 
Nov. 3 on a proposed $8.9 
million beach renourlshment 
project.

A storm system that spun nft 
a bur mgr of tornadoes killing 
11 |H-nplr In two days In Texas 
ami Louisiana simmered a bit 
today us 11 moved arross 
Alabama and Flurtdu. but cur
ried some of Its "real punch" 
north as It extended lo the 
Great Lakes, weather officials 
said.

l o c a l  R e p o r t

The temperature al 8 a.m.: 73: 
overnight low: 70; Monday’s 
high: 84: barometric pressure: 
30 15; relative humidity: 84 
percent: winds: Southeast at 13 
rnph; rain: 00 Inch; Today's 
sunset 6:50 p.m.. Wednesday's 
sunrise: 5 52 a.m.

A r s o  Forecast

" a" ' v r " ' u, ? S F

tour** N ilitM l W tllkw W h o

Today
scattered showers urf 
derstorms High in the mid 80sJ 
Wind south 10 to 15 mph.‘‘ 
Chumt- ol ruin 50 pcrrenl. 
Tonight and Wednesday parity 
cloudy with widely scattered 
showers or thunderstorms, Low- 
68 to 72 High In the low to mid 
80s Wind tonight south 10 
mph K.iin r ha nee 20 percent 
tonight and 40 percent Wed
nesday.

E x t e n d e d  F o r e c a s t

Ihe extended weather nut 
look. Thursday through Sutur 
day. • Florida except northwest 
I’arlly cloudy ami cooler nortl 
through Saturday. Varlahft 
cloudiness mural with a chunei 
ol showers or thunderstorm! 
Thursday their turning uootei 
Friday and Saturday.

A r e a  R e a d i n g s

The high temperature read m ii 
Sunday In Sanford was 82 dr 
grees ami the overnight low was 
68 degrees as reported by thr 
University of Florida Agrlcullur 
•il and Education . C elery  
Avenue. No rainfall was re 
corded. I’arlly cloudy with little 
or no chance of ruin.

A re a  Tides

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. I: 
n m.. 150 p.m.: Mu]. 7:40 a.r 
8:00 p.rn. TIDES: Dayto: 
Beach: highs. 4:35 a.m.. 4: 
p.m.: lows, 10:42 a.m.. 10: 
p.m.; New Smyrna Beac 
highs. 4:40 a.m.. 5:01 p.t 
lows. 10:42 a.m., 10 54 p.m 
Bayport: highs, 10:40 a.i 
10:27 p.m.: lows. 4:34 a.m.. 4: 
p.m.

Boating

St. Augustine to Jupiter Ink 
A small craft udvlsory Is 
effect. Today wind southeast 
south 15 tu 20 kls. Seas 4 to 6 
Huy and Inland waters rout 
Scattered showers and u U 
thunderstorms by afternoc 
Tonight wind southeast to sou 
15 kls. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay ai 
Inland waters choppy. Wide 
scattered showers and a ft 
thunderstorms.
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Talk Can 
Be Cheap

Nicaragua surprised everyone when the 
Sandlnlsta dictatorship announced It was 
prepared to negotiate a cease-fire through an 
Intermediary with the democratic resistance, 
commonly called the Contras.

Managua did not name the third party, but 
In the past the Sandlnlstas have asked the 
Roman Catholic prelate. Cardinal Miguel 
Obando y Bravo, to assume the role. If the 
cardinal's assistance Is again sought. It will 
be a good omen. No one Inside Nicaragua has 
done more to safeguard what few freedoms 
remain In. that tortured land than the 
courageous churchman.

Although the regime of President Daniel 
Ortega adamantly refuses to negotiate direct
ly with the resistance, as required by the 
Arias peace plan, the announcement was a 
reversal of the Sandlnlstas* tong-standing 
position.

Under terms of the peace plan, which was 
adopted last August by the presidents of live 
Central American nations. Nicaragua and El 
Salvador had 90 days to achieve several 
objectives. Including a cease-fire between 
government and Insurgent forces, and an 
amnesty plan for rebel troops.

Th e  signatories also were bound to termi
nate aid to Insurgent forces and forbid use of 
their territory as a logistical base or staging 
ground for attacks on neighboring countries.

El Salvador’s compliance with the plan has 
been exemplary. Earlier. San Salvador an
nounced a general cease-fire between Its 
armed forces and Marxist guerrillas. Charac
teristically. the rebels scoffed at the govern
ment's unilateral cease-fire and vow to keep 
fighting.

Additionally. President Jose Napolcan 
Duarte declared a broad amnesty that applies 
to all political crimes, absolving both rightist 
gunmen and leftist rebels from punishment. 
The law clears the way for the release o f some 
500 prisoners accused o f being leftist rebels.

Duarte also called upon ull outside states to 
s to p  a id in g  th e  M a rx is t  In s u rg e n ts , 
wpeclftratty the Soviet Union. Nicaragua. 
Cuba. East Germany. Libya and Vietnam. 
Ortcgatialready has declared that h«- will 
continue to receive "generou s" military and 
economic aid from Moscow.

Ortega announced that he would release 
981 political prisoners. Hut that figure 
represents less than one-tenth the number o f 
persons Amnesty International and others 
believe have been detained on political 
grounds.

The Sandlnlsta leader also stipulated that 
the Contras must cease their operations 
Inside Nicaragua before a general amnesty 
will be proclaimed that clearly violates the 
Arias plan.

Despite their willingness to negotiate with 
the Contras, albeit Indirectly, the Sandlnlstas 
have yet to com ply with another o f the peace 
plan’s key provisions: Democratization.

The essential component o f democracy is 
free elections. The Arias plan requires only 
that each nation elect representatives to u 
Central American parliament during the first 
(Uarter of 1988. After these- elections are 
le ld . national elections w ill take place 
iccordlng to ench country’s constitution.

Significantly. Nicaragua's present charter 
ioes not require local and national elections 
intil 1990. True to form, no Marxist regime 
las ever provided the mechanism that would 
Blow the people to vote it out o f power.

All Is not gloomy, however. Managua's 
Jeclsions In September to allow the In- 
lep en d en t da ily  La P ra m  a to resum e 
jublicatlon, and to permit Radio Calollca to 
etum  to the air at least temporarily signal 

change.
The question Is. arc the Sandlnlstas merely 

flirting with the Arias plan or are their 
intentions honorable? There Is only one way 
to find out. The United States must keep 
Managua's feet to the fire by extending 
fiu m an ltarian  aid to the dem ocratic re
sistance. Th e 15.000 Contras in the field, not 
She Arias plan, are the reason Ortega wants to 
ga!k.

mrs w ould

h t> 1M7l,MA *
"As you doubtless know, cows are VERY 
trendy, so we decided to come out and see 

I what all the fuss is about."________________

COMMENTARY

Iran-Contra
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The congressional 

Iran-Contra panels are expected to complete 
their *4 million probe this week, but unlikely to 
lay to rest some of the most piercing questions 
of President Reagan's worst crisis.

The committees were expected to release two 
reports today: the majority report signed by all 
15 Democrats on the panel and three Re
publican senators and a minority dissent 
written by all six House Republicans and two of 
the most’ conservative senators who served on 
the 26-member panel.

But the 11-month Investigation Into the secret 
sale of U.S. arms to Iran and the diversion of 
proflls to the Nicaraguan Contras likely will still 
leave open the question o f President Reagan's 
own role In the affair.

And It will leavr for a special prosecutor 
Investigating the scandal whether to prosecute 
people involved In running the affair. Including 
Lt. Col. d iver  North, the National Security 
Council aide who engineered the Iran arms sales 
and diversion of *3.5 million In profits.

Reports Expected Today
prosecutor Walsh, whose bill already hasAlthough special prosecutor Lawrence Walsh 

has obtained two convictions of figures linked 
to the scandal, a federal grand Jury is expected 
to return Indictments later this year.

Portions of the draft dissent by Republican 
members obtained recently by United Press 
International conclude that Reagan did not 
know Iran arms sale profits were diverted to the 
Nicaraguan rebels and denounces (he mostly 
Democratic majority for suggesting otherwise.

The majority report Is expected to leave open 
i he question of the president'a role In the 
diversion of 63.5 million In Iran arms sale 
proceeds to the Contra rebels, according to I be 
Republican dissenters.

In their draft dissent, the Republicans accused 
the majority report of being a "weapon In the 
ongoing guerrilla warfare (against the ad
ministration) instead of an object Ivr analysis."

The Iran-Contra probe—the most extensive 
Investigation of government wrongdoing since 
Watergate—will wind up costing about M  
million for the congressional Investigation, 
which does not Include the cost of sprclal

reached *3 million.
The televised hearings last summer made 

Instant heroes or celebrities of some o f the 
players. Including North and hla former secre
tary. Fawn Hall.

But II revealed a government out o f control, 
run by people not elected to office and 
unaccountable to Congress, the president or the 
people. .

Committee members, however, canqjdly ac
knowledged they did not get the complete story 
about the affair, and that Job must be left to the 
snrcial prosecutor.

"In this rase, the laws were adequate tf the 
persons Involved had decided lo abide by the 
rules, abide by the law and abide bv the 
ConstIIulIon of (he United Slates." said Sen. 
Daniel Inouye. D-lfawall. chairman of the 
Senate panel which Investigated the scandal.

Sen. George Mitchell. D-Maine. I old a reporter 
recently that the Iran-Contra Inquiry Is only at 
"mldpassage. ... It won't hr a dead Issue after 
Walsh lakes action."

ROBERT WAGMAN

Drug Abuse Increasing

VmWPOiNT

Dire 
Day Of 
Reckoning

By William It. Hawkins
(The author I* cconomir consul- 

rani lo the U.S. UusIncM  ami 
Industrial Council.)

Peler G. Peterson is chairman of 
The lilackxtnnc Group investment 
bank, a director of the Nut Iona] 
Bureau of Economic Research, and 
a former rablnet officer. For years 
he has been waging a campaign for 
fiscal responsibility, warning of a 
dire day of reckoning for the 
American economy If current trends 
are not reversed. His new essay in 
The Atlantic is must reading.

In ihe 1960s. Peterson argues. 
"America has let Its infrastructure 
crumble. Its foreign markets de
cline. Its productivity dwindle. Its 
savings evaporate, and Its budget 
and borrowing burgeon.”  The 
country has been on a spending 
spree, living beyond Its means while 
neglecting its future.

The crisis has been brought on by 
good intentions pursued by bud 
p o l ic ie s .  For e x a m p le , the 
” supply*s!de" economists became 
popular berause they correctly 
blamed low savings and Investment 
tor slow productivity ami growth. 
Their Intent was lo stimulate 
suvings by reforming the tax laws. 
However, lowering taxes across the 
board on individuals rather than 
targeting activities directly related 
to investment or production merely 
fueled consumption.

Hut If tlu- Reagan administration's 
fiscal (tollcy failed lo reverse past 
trends. Congress made matters 
worse by letting Ihr budget tiullonu 
out of control. Between 1979 and 
I960, federal s|x-ndlngJum|H*<l from 
30.5 perecnt of GNP to23.8 percent.

Americans are attempting to 
"Ignore the law that limits ronsup- 
tlon to production" not only by 
sup|M)rtlog free spending politicians 
but also by running ihelr personal 
budgets In the red. Hut Ihe debts 
being mu up are no longer "owed to 
ourselves." as the Keynesian slogan 
tiad It With U.S. output-prr-workrr 
stagnant, consumers have turned to 
foreign Imports—and foreign debt. 
In 1980. tin- national per-worker 
balance with foreigners was a credit 
of *989. By ihe end of last year this 
had become a per-worker foreign 
debt of *2.500 flow will this debt 
Ik- paid? How will even the interest 
on this debt be paid?

There are only two ways out. 
Either the U.S. produces Its way. 
out. meaning more Investment and 
fewer Imports to pul tl.e balance of 
trade bark In Ihe blark. or the U.S. 
turns Its productive assets over to 
foreigners, the same way anyone In 
iMiikruptcy sells off their belongings 
lo pay off ihelr creditors. This 
second course means the end of 
U S. prosperity and independence, 
but It Is the course we are now on.

JACK ANDikSO

WASHINGTON IN E A I-D r.p llr  
assurances by the Reagan ad
ministration that federal programs 
have the problem under control, a 
confidential government study 
show* Increased drug abuse In 
virtually every part of Ihe country.

The report—"Pattern* and Trends 
of Drug Abuse In Ihe United Slates 
and Europe"—was put together by • 
live National Institute on Drug 
Abuse. NIDA I* a branch of the 
Department of Health and Human 
Service*.

Based on findings by the Com
m u n ity  E p ld e m lo lu g y  W ork 
Group—which Is a forte of NIDA 
experts based In communities 
throughout Ihe rnuntry—Ihe report 
covers 11MW» and the first quarter of 
1987.

The report shows drug abuse on 
the rise ail arnem America Ac
cording lo thr NIDA findings; "Co 
ruine remains a predominant drug 
of abuse throughout the country"
Als»*. contrary to some reports that 
heroin abuse has prukrd. the report 
cites "... continuing and sometime* 
Increasing abuse of heroin "

Among (hr specific findings
IDUi Emergency-room visits lor 

cocaine abuse rose throughout 1986 
and the Itrst pan ol 1987. Among 
the elites singled out were New 
York. C h icago. Los Angeles, 
Philadelphia. Phoenix. St. Louis. 
Miami. Seattle und Detroit. Fur 
exam ple. Seattle reported an 
average of 100 cocaine overdose and 
abuse emergency-room visits per 
quarter In 1986 as opposed to an 
average of 62 the year before.

IBUl Even more disturbing to 
experts Is the rapid growth of 
Intravenous cocaine use. und the 
mixing of Intravenous cocaine with 
heroin by addicts In many cities. 
The report noted that "this Is 
particularly distressing In light of 
the association with AIDS."

|BU| Hospitals urc seeing a rising 
number of heroin abuse rases. New 
Y o rk . W a sh in g to n . D en ver,

Phoenix. New Orleans. Seattle. Lo* 
Angeles und Hun Diego are among 
Hie elites singled out III till* 
rategorv. Heroin -overdose deal its 
arr on the rise in many elites

(HU) In sevrral major cities the 
proportion of female heroin abusers 
seeking treatment bus grown 
tremendously In some elites the 
numjier of Irntale addu is is almost 
us groat tvs that <4 male addict*

(1117) Alter being 111 decline lor 
srveral year. PCP rase* are being 
seen In sharply Increasing numls-rs 
In many major urlMii areas

(BUI Aflrr years id being on the 
drcllne. I.SD abuse :s oner ug.im 
growing in many part* of the 
country

Critics charge tli.it the ad
ministration Is not pulling enough 
rlhirt nr money Into tlu- fight 
■ig.ilnsl Illicit drugs Tins despite tin 
passage by Congress m 1986 of 
massive antidrug legislation, giving 
the federal government sweeping 
new enforcement authority. Con 
grrss also has mandated new pro
grams aimed ai slopping Illegal 
drug shipments and lowering de
mand through ImiiIi treatment and 
education.

A particular target lias been 
Attorney General Edwin Merse. who 
heads thr federal government's un
it-drug rlforts Every lime federal 
drug agents make a major bust. 
Merse holds a press conference to 
trum|N-t the success lie has also 
Issqrd rrussiirlng llgurrs lhal show 
drug use has peaked and Is now 
starting a drlclne

Thr NIDA rejnirt Illes in the Jure 
of Mcese's statements

Critics also jxilni to the way the 
NIDA report was handled. Normally 
rrports of this kind are routinely 
released tu the public. But tills 
report was stamped “ For Ad
ministrative Use Only." and only u 
limited number ol copies were 
printed.

POLITICS

Bush Has 
Edge In 
Manchester

MANCHESTER. N.M. |UPI) -  
Three months before the New 
Hampshire primary. George Bush 
possesses the most potent presi
dential campaign organization in 
the Mate, hut his le  epubllean 
rivals arr banking on more than 
money and manpower to gel their 
message across.

Thr vice president, who has 
raised more than *12.5 million 
nationwide. Is second to none when 
it comes lo numbers. His New 
Hampshire campaign claims about 
3.000 volunteer* across the stair 
ami a staff of 1 1 full-time paid 
workers, most of whom work nut ol 
a large ttousr not far Irom the crnlrr 
of Concord

Yn while many of the Republican 
campaign* concede Hush Is rur 
rruily the front-runner In trrms o( 
organization, few say they have 
resigned themselves to anything but 
a win In the state's Feb. 16. 1988. 
primary—ihe nation’s first.

Republican Senate leader Roliert 
Dole and Rrp .lack Kemp of Nrw 
York, both ol whom have won Ihr 
tsu-king ol at kitM one membrr of 
New Hampshire'* eongrrsslouul 
delegation, are next III line lo Host) 
m Ihe iiiiiiiIht ol active volunteers.

While Isilr s New Hampshire or
ganizers will not disclose thr 
number of their xupportrr*. ihr 
figure is believed lo Ik- somewhere 
in the rtelghiMtrhnod of Kemps, 
whose campaign claims 1,800 
active vo luntcrrs across New 
Hampshire.

Former television evangelist Pat 
Robertson, whose Manchester 
caitqKiIgn headquarters could easily 
lx- mistaken tor a law firm, claims a 
corps of about 500 volunteers 
across New Hampshire.

Bill w hen it comes to lluances ami 
(raid stall. Itie Robertson campaign 
Is miming a close second lo Bush 
Robertson has raised more than 
$11.7 million nationwide and has a 
total of eight full-time paid stall

Far Irom a, knowlrdgtng dclr.it, 
the Dole ami Kemp campaign* are 
striving to (virlray thr Republican 
race for ihe parly's presidential 
nomination into a two-man roniesi 
ihelr candidate vs. Bush.

"Boh Dole Is the rlenr alternative 
to the vice president In tills stale." 
said Paul Jacobson. Dole’s news 
secretary for New England.

"W e set- it as a two-man race 
between Kemp and Bush." said 
Charles Douglas. Kemp’s New 
Hampshire chairman. "W e have to 
convince jK'ople that If you don't 
want George Bush, you have io go 
wllh Jack Kemp as tile alternative."

Even those lower In the polls say 
New Hampshire voters will even
tually see Hu m as an ullcrnatlve to 
Bush.

FBI Reviewing Carlucci Firm Deals
By Jack Anderson 

And
Jo*«ph 8 pear

WASHINGTON -  The FBI Is 
looking al Ihe court records of a 
lawsuit filed against a company 
once headed by Defense Secre
tary-designate Frank Carlucci. The 
review of the file is part of the 
buread's background check of the 
veteran government official.

Carlucci Icil the now-defunct In
ternational trading company. Scars 
World Trade, lo replace Adm. John 
Poindexter as mil Iona I security 
adviser after the Iran/conlra arms 
scandal broke last year.

Sheldon Rosenberg, a Miami at
torney whose client sued Sears for 
allegedly cutting him oul of Ihe 
prollts on an Inlcrnalloual trade 
clt-.il In- arranged, told our associate 
Sitwarl Harris lhal FBI agents 
visited Ids law office Nov. 4 to study 
the lawsuit records. The agents iiad 
I wen to the Dade Count v enurf house

and discovered that Rosenberg had 
Just checked out the ease flic.

The FBI refused to say why It was 
((Miking Into the lawsuit.

The trading dc*l Involved Sears 
and two Venezuelan aluminum 
suppliers. In a telex to Rosenberg's 
client, Richard Swaebe. dated Oct. 
31. 1983. Sears World Trade re
cognized him as the Venezuelan 
companies’ export agent.

"Any contracts where they are 
suppliers will he channeled thru 
Richard Swaebe Inc., a negotiating 
agent.”  the telex stuted. In addition 
to the telex. Swaebe claims he 
received oral assurances to the 
sameefTect.

Two weeks later, however, an 
Internal Sears memo pointed out 
the advantages of culling Swaebe 
out of the deal. They were:

" I I  Direct conlacl/communlcation 
with the supplier.

"21 Do not have lo deal with

Richard Swaebe Inc. us u principal 
to this transaction.

"3) Will Immediately establish a 
working relationship wllh a poten
tially very good Venezuelan com
pany."

The memo does say tha  ̂SwucIm- 
would be paid a commission (or his 
efforts, and the memo writer adds 
that "so long us tills Is handled In a 
proper, businesslike fashion. I do 
nol anticipate any problems."

Both Ihe telex and the memo arc 
In the case file.

Simeon Krlesherg. attorney for 
Sears World Trade ul the time, 
confirmed the authenticity of the 
telex. But he said It docs nol fairly 
represent Swuebe's relationship 
with the company. Sears' court 
argilmetu was that Swaebe was 
merely a broker, and had dis
qualified himself from a share or the 
proflts by trying lo represent both 
sides In ihe transaction.*

The Judge agreed wllh Scars and 
threw tin- case out before It went to 
a Jury. Swut-hc Is uppeuling: his 
lawyers will argue linn Ihr Judge 
liascd Ills dismissal on ruse law that 
uppllcsonly to real estate brokers.

Where does Carlucci come Into It? 
As chairman and chief executive 
olllrrr of Sears World Trade. It Is 
highly likely that he knew about the 
muhimilllnii-dnllar deal Swaebe was 
arranging—and tin- decision to cul 
Swaebe oul of the profits.

In fact, the name F. Carlucci 
a p p e a r s  u n d e r  th e  w o r d  
"Approved" on the minutes of an 
Oct. 4. 1984, mccllng of the Seurs 
transaction com m ittee, which 
normally iiad lo give written ap
proval for such transactions. The 
minutes show that the committee 
decided al the meeting to proceed 
with the Venezuelan aluminum 
deal.

Footnote: Carlucci did nol re-
HfMind In our calls lor comment.

I l
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NBREF
Iranian Attack* On OH Tankon  
Sold Katallatlon For Iraqi

MANAMA, Bahrain (UP!) — Iranian gunboats attacked 
two U.S.-owned vessels In the Persian Oulf In two days in 
apparent retaliation for heavy Iraqi air raids intended to 
choke off Iranian oil exports.

Gunboats firing rocket-propelled grenades Monday am
bushed an Exxon-owned supertanker In the southern 
Persian Gulf and struck a Greek tanker in the same area 
two hours later, shipping sources said.

The attacks occurred a day after another U.S.-owned 
tanker was hit by Iranian forces.

The vesael. laden with Saudi Arabian crude, was 
reported steaming at full speed out of the gulf after coming 
under attack off the United Arab Emirates, the shipping 
Insurer Lloyd's of London said. No assistance was required, 
Lloyd's added, indicating minor damage to the supertanker 
and no Injuries.

Two Nations Rostoro Egyptian Tb s
CAIRO. Egypt IUPII — The decision by Saudi Arabia and 

Bahrain to restore diplomatic Uea with Egypt brings to 
seven the number of Arab nations that nave renewed 
relations with Cairo since last week's Arab summit urged a 
unified front against Iran.

Bahrain and other Arab Persian Gulf states are worried 
the Iraq-lran war might spill across their borders and are 
eager for Egypt's return to the Arab fold as a counterbal
ance to the Iranian threat.

Egyptian Prime Minister Atef Sldky. In a policy 
statement to Parliament Monday, affirmed Egypt's com
mitment "to support and back Iraq. Kuwait andothcr Arab 
states against any aggression or threat."

Saudi and Bahraini officials said Monday lies were 
resumed with Cairo to secure Arab solidarity In the face of 
threats against Arab nations — obvious references to 
non-Arab Iran.

NATION
IN BRIEF
Wright M in d in g  R oll In 
Control Amoriean Pooco Talks

WASHINGTON (DPII — House Speaker Jim Wright is 
defending his rote In Central American peace efforts 
against a stern warning from President Reagan about the 
risk of "ronfuslon" when members of Congress deal with 
foreign leaders.

following u While House meeting with lhe president and 
*o|> advisers Monday. Wright. D-Texas. turned the tables of 
criticism on the administration over the issue of 
negotiating with Nicaragua and Central Americans In 
general

"hrrhap* It they had an open-door policy toward people 
In Central America, maybe they'd go see them Instead of 
me." the speaker said, suggesting archly that there may 
tie a small cadre of (administration) people terrorized
that peace might brenk out.'*

Wright requested the meeting with Reagan after a 
weekend in which he was assailed by the administration 
for his discussions hist wrek with Nicaraguan President 
iXintel Ortega, leaders of the U.S.-bucked Contra rebels and 
Catholic Cardinal Miguel Ohundo y Uravo. asked to be an 
Intermediary In peace talks.

Doflclt Cottars Noar 'Axo-Day'
WASHINGTON IUPII — Antl dcffclt negotiators say they 

have Inched "down lo the lust five yards" In the push for a 
new lax and spending plun. but Presitlenl Reagan wants 
Congress to launch the savings drive by killing an 
expensive housing bill.

liargulners conceded that Monday's session, which 
inurkrd the start of a fourth wrek of private talks brtwren 
the administration und Congress, pushed them only 
slightly closer lo agreement.

"We didn't make any progress." Rep. Put Williams. 
D Mnnl.. said glumly, "rxrepl we're 24 hours closer to the 
guillotine."

Williams referred to the Friday deadline for agreement on 
a plan to trim 923 billion from the deficit for fiscal 1988. 
which began Oct. I.

COMING EVENTS
Aroa A A  Groups Schodulo 
Mootings For Wodnosday

Area Alcoholics groups meet Wednesday as follows:
•  Sanford AA. noon. 3:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.. open 

discussion. 1201 W. First St.
•  24-llour AA Group. 8 p.m. (closed, alcoholics only). 

4th Street and Oak Avenue. Sanford.
•  RE BOS AA. noon and 3:30 und 8 p.m. (closed). Rebus 

Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.
•  Sanford Dorn lo Win A A. 8 p.m., open discussion. 

1201 W. First St.
•  Lake Mary Grace AA 11th Step (closed). 8 p.m.. 122 N. 

Fifth St., Lake Mary.
•  Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m. (closed). Altamonte 

Community Chapel, 825 STate Raid 438.
•  Casselberry AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Ascension Lutheran 

Church. Ascension Drive. Casselberry.
•  Alanon. 8 p.m.. Fourth Street and Ouk Avenue. 

Sanford.

Program For Sonlors Sot
John Gay and Nancy Hargis will present a program on 

the life and music of George Gershwin Wednesday. Nov. 18 
at 10:45 a.m for Senior Shoppers Club In the Senior 
Community Room at Loehmann's Plaza. State Road 434. 
Altamonte Springs. Robert Drazen and an associate 
physician will discuss stress management and drug-free 
pain treatment at 1 p.m. Donna Conley will conduct 
exercise for seniors at 9:45 a.m. and Ftorlda Mobile 
Imaging will do breast cancer detection from 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Chambor Plans Mombor Blondor
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce Member Blender 

for November wilt be held 5*7 p.m. Thursday al 
Fitzgerald's at the Marina. Admission will be by *5 
contribution to the Commercial Committee and will 
Include one drink ticket and hors d'oeuvres.

FI. n .

G o ld en  A g e  G a m e s Results
Agea5»*M

First: James Hensley. 59. De- 
Bary. 570
Second: Merle Ross. 55. Pori 
Orange. 535

Second: Henery Brandon. 06. 
Sanford

First: Carl Mays. 61. Bellvue. 
O h . 6 5 5
Second: Arthur Levesque. 
Longwood. 653
Third: Bill Horn. 60. Sanford. 
651

70-74

First: Ken Heron. 74. Deltona 
Second: Malcolm O'Neale. 72. 
Orlando

Ages 75*79

First: Carl Lundy. 78. Longwood 
Second: Theodore Westman. 76. 
Satellite Beach
T h ird : V ic to r  J u lia s . 77. 
Wauchula

First: John Koenig, 68, Orlando, 
656
Second: Floyd Nelson. 69. 
Leesburg. 645
Third: Joe Jonlka. 67. Osteen. 
642

Agas 70-74

First: Jack Wurges. 68. Sanford. 
658
Second: Micky Bruno. 72. De
ltona. 682
Third: Harry Brown, 72. no city 
listed. 669

A g io  7S* 70

F irst: John Patterson. 79, 
Taveres, 660
Second: John McGonlgle. 76. 
Sanford. 633
Third. William Fallman. 78. 
Leesburg. 629

First: James Whitley. 80. Satel
lite Beach
Second: William Hockstesd. 84. 
Melbourne Beach

First: Kay Wild. 57. Vera Beach 
Second: Betty Vogt. 56. Vero 
Beach

First: Mildred Steckman. 62. 
Gettysburg. Pa.
Second: Phyllis Lewallan. 62. 
Osteen

First: Marian Heifer. 69. Inver-

First: Dan Wlllmltch. 82. Or
mond Beach. 674 
Second: Ralph Bader. 81. 
Casselberry. 544 
Third: David Price. 80. Dr Bary. 
524

Agaa 66*60

First: William Sauers. 89. De- 
Ilona. 572
Second: Coslmo Strada. 85. 
Altamonte Springs. 564

A gePO aodap

F ir s t :  J a m es  D e ls o . 93. 
Rockledge. 597
Second: Pappy Conway. 90. 
Apopka. 491

AAM44*M . ' . ' . First: Joe Hopkins. 70. AUa-
Firsl: Marian Katlksar, 56. Or. monte Springs and Gabrtol Kiss.

----- "*** 68. Forest City
Second: Levant DeWolf. 65. 
Mount Dora and Al Schelske, 69. 
Clermont

Second: Phyllis  Pence. 89. 
Leesburg
Third: Marle-Louise Hoi ben. 67. 
Kirkwood. Mo.

First: Frank Bondurant and 
Henry Brandon
Second: Don Luce. 63. Altamone 
Springs and Paul Wehr. 39. 
Altamonte Springs

First: Herben Kransion. 62. Or
lando and Ranbir Bhandar. 61. 
Orlando
Second: Oscar Steckman. 63. 
Gettysburg. Pa and Joe Akins. 
61. Lake Mary

unge City. 643 
Second Betty Stout, 37. Rallegh.
N.C.. 032
Third: L.E. Schleler. 39. Sebaa- 
l in n .  5 9 6  an d  P a t r i c i a  
Schlupman. 59. Orlando. 596

Agas 60-64
First: Harriet Boyd. 64. Lake 
Mary. 689
Second. Vlrglna Vail. 61. Lake 
Monroe. 682
Third: Helen Shepard. 63. San
ford. 645

Ages 65-69
First: Ruth Sasser. 69. Apopka. 
662
Second: Grace Young. 67. Alta
monte Springs. 653 
Third: Lorraine Heaney. 69. Or
lando. 640

Agaa 70-74
First: Helen Ames. 70. Deltona, 
670
Second: Edna Watson. 70. 
Leesburg. 665
Third: Minnie Kune. 73. Sanford. 
618

Agaa 75*79

First: Kay Stewart. 79. Leesburg. 
629
Second: Irene Kujawa. 75. Fem 
Park. 615
Third: Mary Kaminsky. 75. 
Sanford. 606

Agaa 90-44

First: Esther Lansing. 80. San
ford. 596
Second: Hazel Roberts. 83. Or
mond Beach. 584

Ttanls Slagles 
Man
Agas 55-59

F irst: Braxton G reen. 38. 
Longwood
Second: Chase Lasbury, 57. 
Winter Park

Agaa 50-54

First: Frank Bondurant, 60. 
Winter Park
Second: Norm Copeland. 62.
Altamonte Springs
Third: Hank Gooch. 60. Orlando

Agaa 65-59

First: Levant Dewolf. 65. Mount 
Dora

Agaa 70-74

First: Manuel Pelaez. 71. Or
lando and Bill Baer, 72. Orlando 
Second: Ken Heron, 71. Deltona 
and Raymond Hussey, 77. De- 
Land

Agaa 67*79
First: Roy Britt. 75. Sanford and 
Kinh Dlnh. 73. Fern Park 
Second: Burnett Reamer. 79. 
Winter Park and Marion Gaynor. 
76. Zoflo Springs

Agaa 70-74

F i r s t :  C o c o a  a n d  M a ry  
Bowermaster. both 70. Fairfield. 
Oh.
Second: Roy Britt. 75. Sanford 
and Lillie Britt. 74. Sanford 
Third; Klnh Dlnh. 75. Fem Park 
and Georgtanne Thede. 72. Fem 
Park

Arc bary

First: David McCulloch. 
Wilmington. N.C.. 180 feet 
Second: James Hardee. 
Wilmington. N.C.. 111 feet 
Third: Carl Mays. 61. Bellvue. 
Oh.. 39 feet

63.

F irst: Bernie Abram s. 69. 
Wilmington. N.C.. 194 feel 
Second: Melvin Gangloff. 67. 
Pomano Beach. 6 1 feet 
Third: Rlc Rlcciardl. 66. Reno. 
Nv. 47 reel

Agaa 70-74

First: Bill Payne. 70. Sanford, 
eight fret

First: Mary Tumin. 58. Sanford. 
51 feet
Second: Sue Tudor. 59. Sanford. 
12 feet

Agas 90-54

First: Harriet Boyd. 64. Lake 
Mary. 120 feet
Second: Ruth Hardee. 63. 
Wilmington. N.C.. 102 feet 
Third: Terry Klclardl. 63. Reno. 
Nv. 31 feet

Agas 63*59
First: Bernie Kllenschmldt. 65. 
Annandale. Va.. 124 feet 
Second: Marte-Loulse Holbert. 
65. Kirkwood. Mo.. 68 feet

Agaa 55*59
First: William Peel. 59. Indian 
spoils. In.
Second: Mario Santangelo 
Brooksvllle

59.

Agaa 50-54
First: Phyllis Schrleske. 64 and 
Betty Kathel. 63. Sanford 
Second: Alice Groves. 60, Lady 
Lake and Marge Tracy. 6 8 , Lake 
Lake
Third: Mildred Steckman. 62. 
Gettysburg. Pa. and Phyllis 
DeWolf. 63. Mount Dora

Agaa 55*59

First: Marle-Louise Holbert. 65. 
K irk w oo d . Mo. and M ary 
Brewster. 70. Fairfield. Oh. 
Second: Arlene Bremer. 67. 
Ormond Beach and Marlon 
Hcffcr. 69. Inverness

Taaals Mixed-Doubles 
Agas 55-59

First: Chase Lasbury, 57. Winter 
Park and Betty Vogt. 57. Vcro 
Beach
Second: Robert Bastress. 67. 
Williamsport. Pa. and Dottle 
Orrlson, 57. Thurmont. Md.

Ages 50-54

First: John Morgan. 6 6 . Sanford 
and Betty Rathel. 66 . Sanford 
Second: Alvin Schelske. 69. 
Clermont and Phyllis Schelske. 
64. Clermont
Third: Levant DeWolf. 65, Mount 
Dora and Phyllis DeWolf. 63. 
Mount Dora

Agaa 65*59
First: Walter Tracy. 65. Lake 
Lake and Marge Tracy. 68 . Lady 
Lake
Second: Joe Hopkins. 71. Alta
m onte S p r in gs  and M ary 
Hopkins. 68 . Altamonte Springs

Agaa 50-54
First: Leonard Casselberry. 62. 
Casselberry
Second: Cornelia Feenslra. 64, 
Leesburg

Marvin S. Davis
AnORNEY AT LAW

• Criminal Defense
• Inal and Appeals

330*2252

r

Third: Ralph Foulda. 63. Fem 
Park
Third: Ross Stauffer. 63. Winter 
Haven

First John Steffens. 56. Sanford. 
226 feel

64.

First: Eugene Keltner, 66. 
Longwood
Second: William Purnell. 65. 
Zellwood

Agaa 70-74

First: Norman Skjeraaa. 71. Or
lando

Maine. 63.

Agas 65-69
First: Bill Barry. 57. Fem Park

First: Dr. William 
Youngstown. Oh.

First: Richard Snavely. 64, 
Eustls
Second: Ross Stauffer, 63. 
Wlntrr Haven
Third: Marshall McLane. 60. 
Port Omage

Ages 46-49
First: Norm Amllng. 68. Deltona , 
Second: Charles Land. 67. 
(.eesburg
Third: John Payton. 66. Winter 
Park

Agas 70-74
First: Arthur Busher. 73. Bagley.' 
Ws. :
Second: William Ansell. 70, 
Scot (dale. Pa
Third: William Letterman. 72. 
Leesburg

Agaa 75*79
First: Ed Hawkins. 76. Aator 
Second; William J. (tender. 79. 
Aslor

•
Agaa 90-94
First: Ken Carson. 60. Beverly 
Hills. FI.
Second: Van Thompson. 84. 
Altamonte Springs ;
Third: W. Knepper. Swanton. 
Oh.

Agaa 65-99
First: Sue Tudor. 59. Sanford

First: Ed Dalbey, 73. Edgcwater 
and John Kondra. 67. Deltona 
Second: Al Seager. 78. and Floyd 
Andrus. 74. Taveres 
Third: Art Moger. 71 and Helen 
Jacobs. 65. New Smyrna Beach 
F o u r t h :  B a rb  a n d  E a r l  
Stmhccker. 63. Taveres

Moockle

First: Jane Prudrn. 61. Sanford 
Second: Peggy Sayer. 66, San
ford
Third: Churlcs Zlnnerntron. HO. 
Taveres

First: Betty Sumner. 60, Orange 
Ctty
Second: Marlon r ta a w . V L
Orange City ,
Third: Harriet Boyd. .ftAg Lake 
Mary

Agaa 98-99
First; Bernie Klelnschmldt. 65. 
Annandale. Va.
Second: Marle-Louise Holbert. 
65. Kirkwood. Mo.
Third: Dorthy Ansell. 67. Scot- 
fdalc. 1*0.

Agaa 70-74
First: Pearl liushcr. 70. Bagley. 
Ws.

Agaa 75-79
First: Rosemary Harlan. 75. 
Ormond Beach

Final results from the Golden 
Age Games track and field 
events will appear In tomarrow's
Sanford Herald.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
FREE

NEALTN VM O  u m

NOV. I I
nov. a
OCC. 1 “tftyWMl i 

TIMI: • A.M. Is 1] NOON la Church 
Farting 1st

WtNTlR SPRINGS 
SEVENTH MY JUNMTIST CHURCH 

3 X 7 * 1 1  t O

Having trouble (leaping? People once believed dia
monds cured Insomnia.

SANFORD DENTAL CENTRE
PETER D. WEISBRUCH, D.D.S., P.A. 

JAMES D. WILLIAMSON, D.M.D.
Qtntral Dentistry

Your Teeth & Your Health are Im 
portant to you. Regular dental care  
can keep m inor discom forts from  
becoming large problems. Contact 
your dentist soon. Should you need 
a dentist, please consider us.

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

321-3820
Mon.-FrL • am. lo I pm., Sat • am. to 1 pm. 

EMERGENCIES WELCOME

Seminole Centre
(Next to Publix)

3607 Orlando Dr. (Hwy. 17-92) Sanford
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FLORIDA
INBREF
Defense Slated To Open Today 
In Reputed Cocaine King Trial

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Defense lawyers are scheduled 
to make opening arguments today In the federal trial of 
accused Colombian cocaine czar Carlos Lehder Ktvas. 
described as being to "cocaine transportation what Henry 
Ford was to cars."

During about three hours of opening arguments Monday. 
U.S. Attorney Robert Merkle called Lehder the driving force 
behind the "Medellin Cartel", believed to be responsible for 
about 80 percenrof the U.S. cocaine supply and numerous 
murders In Colombia and the United Slates.

Lehder. 38. Is charged In an 11-count Indictment 
returned In Jacksonville with conspiracy. Importation and 
possession with Intent to distribute cocaine. If convicted on 
all charges, he faces life In prison.

Gunfar Condemns Insurance Ads
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (UPII — Insurance Commissioner 

Bill Gunter condemned Insurance ads for using "scare 
tactics”  and announced new rules designed to eliminate 
the commercials.

Among the ads for Medicare supplement policies Gunler 
cited Monday were a pair featuring endorsements from 
actors Eddie Albert and Dick van Dyke.

"It seems (misleading ads) are growing In Intensity. 
There Is more of the. scare tactics, the 'we-pay-tt-all' by 
people who are believable, the celebrities." Gunter said.

Gunter announced he had filed administrative charges 
against four companies for deceptive advertising. Conti
nental American Life Insurance was cited for a misleading 
ad starring Albert, while National Benefit Life Insurance 
Co. was cited for ads In which Van Dyke appeared.

, Also cited were Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company 
and National Home Life Assurance Company.

; Prof: Don't Cut Social Sacurlty
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Cutting Social Security benefits 

to help ease a national budget crisis would push hundreds 
of thousands of elderly Into poverty and could fuel a 
recession, a university professor said Monday.

“ Cuts In spending for human services programs seem an 
easy answer." said Jill S. Quadagnn of Florida State 
University. "But It would cut the purchasing power of a 
sizable percentage of the population — older people who 
have Social Security as their primary or sole source of 
Income."

Quadrango. holder of the Mildred and Claude Pepper 
Eminent Scholar Chair In Social Gerontology at Florida 
State University, said shoring up the Social Security 
program Is essentially a matter of legislation.

SCHOOLS

Survivor Says Ice Was On Wings 
O f Continental Jet Before Crash

DENVER (UPII -  A survivor of 
the crash of Continental Airlines 
Flight 1713 says he saw Ice 
forming on the wings, but the 
carrier says the Jet was properly 
de-iced 30 minutes earlier and 
the "final decision" to take off In 
a snowstorm was the pilot's.

Investigators are looking at 
many possible factors In Sun
day's crash at Stapleton In
ternational Airport that killed 37 
of the 83 people aboard the 
McDonnell Douglas DC-9 en 
route to Boise. Idaho.

The jetliner's two "black box" 
flight recorders were retrieved 
Sunday for examination and 
National Transportation Safety 
Board Investigators planned to 
return to the wreckage today for 
clues to the disaster.

Although more than a dozen 
people walked away with only 
minor Injuries, seven people 
remained hospitalized In critical 
condition today.

Th e w orst crash in the 
airport's 58-year history began 
as the airliner lifted off In a 
driving snowstorm, teetered, 
then caught Its right wlngtlp In 
mud alongside the runway, 
turned over and broke Into 
pieces.

Continental spokrsman Bruce 
Hicks said he did not know 
whether a snowstorm might 
have been a factor In the crash 
on runway 35-Left. Six Inches of 
snow, driven by 30-mph wind 
gusts, had fallen at the airport, 
but the runways had been 
cleared of all but three-eighths of

an Inch of snow.
Had winter weather Is a fact of 

life at Stapleton. Planes are 
routinely sprayed with a chemi
cal solution to prevent Ice 
buildup In winter conditions.

Hicks said the Jet was de iced, 
well within the FAA-approved 
Continental de-icing guidelines, 
using a special mixture heated 
lo IDO degrees and applied about 
30 minutes before takeoff.

"There Is no time element In 
the plan because conditions dif
fer." Illcks said. "The captain 
makes thr final decision (to take 
off). He understands — based on 
his training and experience — 
how to make those decisions."

Capt. Frank Zvonkr. 43. of 
Carlsbud. Calif., who was killed, 
was an 18-year veteran of the

carrier with 13.000 hours in the 
cockp it. H is co -p ilo t. Lee 
Brucher. 36. who also died, 
joined the airline in July and 
was an FAA IIcensed flight In
structor.

Hicks said thr Zvonkr was 
under no pressure to pilot his Jet 
down the Stapleton runway. 
"There's never been a pilot 
penalized for not going." he said.

FAA spokesman Dick Meyer In 
Seattle said each airline la re
quired to have a de-icing plan aa 
pari of the carrier's operations 
plan but guidelines ran be dif
ferent for each airline. NTSB 
spokesman Ted Lopatklewc* 
said Investigators will review 
C ontinen ta l's de-icing pro
cedures.

August Crash Near Detroit Killed 154

Northwest Flight's 225 Wing Flaps 
In Wrong Position, Experts Claim

ROMULUS. Mich. (UPII -  
Experts told a hearing Into thr 
nation's second-worst airline 
disaster that Northwest Flight 
355's wing daps and slats were 
In the wrong position for takeoff 
and a pilot who says he saw 
otherwise was tricked by un 
"optical illusion."

If the Jet's crew had put thr 
flaps and slats In thr corrrct 
takeoff position, the airliner 
would have soared two football 
fields above the light pole It 
struck, the witnesses told the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board Monday on thr opening 
day of weeklong public hearings.

The Jetliner hit the utility pole 
seconds after takroff Aug. 16 at 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport and 
crushed In a fireball on a 
highway, killing 154 of 155 
people aboard and two people on 
thr ground.

John B. Drake, the National 
Transportation Safety Board's 
chief Investigator Into thr crush, 
said Investigators are certain thr 
flaps and slats were In the

retracted rather than extended 
position when the MD-HO llflrd 
off for Phoenix.

But Douglas A lllngton . a 
Northwest pilot who saw the 
takeoff from another plane 150 
feel away, testified that thr flaps 
and slats were In the correct 
|Misltlon on Flight 355 und that 
ite saw "absolutely nothing" 
abnormal about the doomed 
Jetliner.

Alllngton said hr had a rlrar 
view of thr jetliner and plenty of 
time to look at It. lie said hr saw 
the entire takroff and that "up lo 
about 35 fret the aircraft up- 
peurrd to be normal. "

Then, hr said, the plane went 
Into a 10 to 15 degree roll. It 
acrrlrrutrd and appeared to br 
undrr control, hut then went 
Into u sharper roll ami struck u 
utility pole, he said.

"My ot>srrvutlnn was tliui the 
plane would have tieen able to 
lly out of the condition had It not 
hit the light pole." Alllngton 
said.

Asked about Alllngton's testi

mony. Ralph Bumbry, perfor
mance rnglner for McDonnell 
Douglas of Long Drarh. Calif., 
called It an Illusion.

"There Is a preponderance of 
evidence the slats und flaps were 
In the retrurtrd position and 
|M-rhaps It was an optical Illusion 
thr gentleman saw," Bumbry 
said.

Drake testified that Informa
tion obtained from both thr Jet's 
cockpit voice recorder and flight 
data recorder Indlcalr that the 
flaps anti slats were In the fully 
retracted position when they 
shou ld  have been In thr 
extended position

The handle In the cockpit that 
controls thr flajts and slats also 
were In the wrong position, hr 
said.

NTSli Investigators und the 
Airline Pilots Association dis
agreed over the likelihood that 
thr Jet's crew was wurnrtl 
electronically alsiul Ihr flaps 
and slats

lirlorr the hearing, a union 
official told a news conference

that a kry backup warning 
system that might have told the 
crew something was wrong 
probably was not working.

Capt. Don McClure, an Eastern 
Airlines pilot and head of the 
APA's accident Investigation 
board, said an enunctator board 
— a lighted panel above the 
cockpit — should say "COWS 
Failure" In the rvent of an 
aircraft power failure. COWS 
stands for Central Oral Warning 
System. He said the MD-80 Jet ts 
designed with such* a warning 
system but the system dors not 
work.

In addition, he said the NTSB'a 
examination of thr last 33 
mlnutrs of rnrkplt conversation 
Indlcutrd that "thr captain did 
not call for thr taxi cheek list 
before or during the taxiing of 
thr airplane from thr assigned 
gale lo nmway 3-C. Neither was 
thrrr a challenge and rrsponse 
dialogue between Ihr captain 
and first ofllcrr regarding Ihr 
Individual Items on thr taxi 
check list.

KMBREF
Lyman Students W ill Present 
The Diary O f Anne Prank'

"The Diary of Anne Frank." u play about a Jewish girl 
and others as they hid during the Holocaust, will be 
performed at Lyman High School at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday In the school auditorium. Tickets, priced at $3 for 
adults and $3 for students, can be purchased at the door.

The play's 10 cast members have gone beyond normal 
rehearsals to recapture the emotions of the refugees who 
hid from Nazi detection, said Becky Moss, director of thr 
production. "The cast members have read the diary, 
viewed two different productions of the play, read articles 
about Anne Frank, and plan to visit the Holocaust Center." 
she said.

The Nutcracker' Scheduled
Longwood Elementary plans to celebrate the winter 

holiday season with the presentation of the musical 
program "The Nutcracker." In the school auditorium at 
840 Orange Ave.. u cast of students from kindergarten 
through fifth grade will present a IT  A evening perfor
mance at 7:30 p.m. Dec. I . Admission Is free.

SCC Holds Leisure Time Seminar
Seminole Community College Is offering a one-day 

seminar on "Procrastination vs. Productivity" as part of Its 
Leisure Time program.

The seminar, which begins Saturday, will touch on 
excuses used for procrastination, how to understand why 
the behavior ts common, and how-to steps for change. A 
810 fee will provide for the Instructional cost. More 
Information Is available at 333-1450. ext. 303.

Two Local Students Honored
Two Seminole County Schools have honored students for 

the month of October.
Students of the Month at Sanford Middle School are 

Lakeltha Stallworth. Tony Duvls. Rachel Swann. Brenda 
! Svalcnson. Taressa Gibson. Ronald Brooks, Susan Ap- 

person. Sandy Wright, Denelce Martin. Harold Garmon. 
Leonard Boule. Kimberly Williams, Dlen Tran and 
Elizabeth Framell.

Terrific Kids of the Month at Pine Crest Elementary are 
Shlrtonda Wynn and W illy  Subbs, kindergarten: 
Cassandra Cockayne and Michael Hackney, first grade: 
Carrie Keeling and Darrell Foster, second grade: Amy 
White and Darwin Graham, third grade: Kelly Bussard and 
Jacob Hunter, fourth grade: Lara Rlcharde and Khurram

I Hablbl. fifth grade: and Wendy Watson and Chris Lemlcy. 
In exceptional student education classes.

...School
Coatlaaad tom poga 1A

"W e were all living on hope." 
Lorraine Burrle. a school district 
secretary, said Monday. "Now 
the shock has finally hit. It is 
finally real, a lot of people were 
hoping it was Just going to be a 
bad dream."

Classes at Melba High were 
suspended Monday as students 
huddled around television sets 
In the hallways, desperately 
awaiting word on the fate of their 
two classmutes und Mrs. Daniel. 
When the dreadful news came.

the kids broke Into tearful 
embraces, and school was can
celed. All after-school activities 
for the rest of the week were 
called off.

"It 's  like a bomb hit this 
place." one student said.

U n ited  sp ok esm a n  Dan 
Sheehy In Chicago said the 
airline canceled 300 flights 
throughout Its system Sunday, 
many of them flights going Into 
Denver's Stapleton Airport that 
were canceled because of bad 
weather. However, he said he 
could not confirm that the stu
dents' flight was among those 
until airline officials checked 
their passenger lists.

Wisconsin Crash 
O f Twin-Engine 
Plane Kills Eight

FORT ATKINSON. Wls. (UPII 
— A twin-engine plane that 
crashed Into a ridge, killing all 
eight believed to be aboard, may 
have broken up In flight within 
minutes of the pilot's "mayday" 
call, authorities said.

The Beechcruft King Air 300 
turboprop, registered lo Danpar 
Aviation of Danbury. Conn., was 
flying from Chicago to Baraboo. 
Wls.. when It crashed on a 
wooded hillside surrounded by 
corn fie lds In southeastern 
W isconsin about 50 m iles 
southwest of Milwaukee.

"What we've seen so far Is 
In d ic a t iv e  o f  an In -fligh t 
breakup." said Steve Wilson, 
one of three National Transpor
tation Safety Board Investlgutors 
at the crash site.

Emergency crews said the 
Impact hindered efforts to de
termine how many people were 
on the plane, but Jefferson 
County Coroner Ewald Reichert 
said parts of seven and possibly 
eight bodies had been recovered. 
Two bodies were found strapped 
In their seats In the largest 
section of wreckage.

A Federu l A v ia tio n  A d 
ministration spokesman said a 
manifest filed by the pilot before 
the plane took off from Meigs 
Field In Chicago at 7:51 a.m. 
Indicated eight people were 
aboard.

About a half-hour later the 
pilot reported an emergency to 
the Chicago region air (raffle 
control tower In Aurora. III.. FAA 
spokesman Mort Edelsteln said 
In Chicago.

"The pilot radioed ‘Maydayt 
Mayday!' several times." Edels
teln said. "He did not say what 
the problem was. Then there 
was silence.”

Roger Ehrke. 20. who was 
working on his uncle William 
Ehrke's farm about 1 mile west 
of the crash, said he heard a loud 
bang, then saw the plane spiral 
down tl ough a light rain and 
nose Into the ridge.

"It was like maybe two or 
three shotguns going off at the 
same time." he said. "It was a 
real loud bang, and then It 
started spinning."

Jefferson County sheriffs  
Chief Deputy Mike Sullivan said 
debris from the plane was scat
tered for at least a half-mile. He 
said the Beechcraft's pilot 
radioed he was having problems 
at 8:19 a m., und people near the 
site reported the plane down by 
8:20. Sullivan said It appeared 
the plane nosed-ln. One wing 
remained tntuct amid the debris.
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Lyman's Rogers, Lady Tribe Relay No.
< ? °M n M I

FSU.’’

Already established as a Male power In track. 
Seminole County earned a spot in lhe national 
apotlight as Lyman High’s Robin Rogers and the 
Seminole High girls mile relay team each pasted 
No. 1 times In the nation this past season 
according to the recent edition of the Track and 
fie ld  News.

Rogers ran the best high school time of the year 
In the 10,000 meters wlin a 31:38.5 at the Florida 
Relays In Gainesville last spring. His time wsa the 
only by a prep runner to qualify for the TAC Jr. 
National meet Iqualfylng standard was anytlng 
undef 32 minutest.

"That race at the Florida Relays was something 
t planned on and trained for for four months.

Track
Rogers said. "Not many high schoolers attempt 
that distance and I made a lot of sacrifices to run 
that race. But It waa definitely worth It."

Lyman coach feed Flnke said Rogers’ time at 
the Florida Relays Impressed a great many 
people. Including over 100 college coaches who 
sent letters of Interest to Flnke. Rogers has 
narrowed his college choices to Florida State. 
Cast Tennessee State and Geortga.

" I ’m hoping to get a full ride to one of the 
colleges.’ ’ Rogers said. " I went up to Florida State 
at Oct. 31 for a visit and ran by personal record In 
the 9.000 115:001 so that should help If I choose

At ihe present time. Rogers Is a senior at 
Lyman High but is too old to compete at Ihe high 
srnoQf tcvri. Ndfcri v t i  nrio n n  ■ j r i r  in 
school because of hts site. He currently trains 
with Ihe Lyman High cross country trams and 
runs on the Track Shack Grand Prtx circuit.

Among the upcoming meets Rogers Is shooting 
for are the Seminole Winter Classic In January, 
the Kodak Invitational 5.000 metres at East 
Tennessee and the Tenneco Relays 10.000 at 
FSU.

"!m  aiming for the two races on the track 
(Kodak and Tenneco)." Rogers said. "There are 
supposed to be some btg names at the Tenneco 
meet and It should be a good open meet for me."

The Seminole High mile relay tram was the No.

1 In Nation
1 ranked foursome on the Track and Field News 
All-American Team. The Seminole relay, which 
rapped off the tram’s second consecutive Class 
4A Slate Championship, ran a season’s best time 
of 4:45.0 which was No. 1 In the country by a full 
second over the neat fastest tram lout of 
California).

The Lady Seminole’s mile relay Included 
Dorrhellr Webster. Yolanda Baker. Adrian 
Hlllaman and Shownda Martin. All four o f those 
runners will be back this season as Webster and 
Martin are seniors. Hlllaman a Junior and Baker a 
sophomore.

" It ’s really phenomenal that two top times in 
Ihe nation are coming from a small county like 
Semlnolr," Flnke said. "That doesn't happer.
very often."

Six of Ihe swimmers who hope to lead Lake 
Brantley's Lady Patriots to a Class 4A 
State title Include (clockwise from left) 
Dan! Ohnsman, Christy Bridgewater, Jody

Lake, Lisa Moon, Kristen Pauley and 
Jennifer Moon (middle). They will com
pete in Saturday's state meet at Orlando's 
Justus Aquatic Center.

Banking  O n Q u a lity
Talented Brantley Shoots For 4A State Crown

ByChrtoFlster 
Herald Sports Wrltsr

At the district level In 
swimming, the team with the 
numt>ers will usually win out 
over the team with fewer 
swimmers bill bcllrr quality. 
It’s one of the few limes where 
a Volkswagen! could Inal a 
Mercedes lieu/.

When you gel to the state 
level, though, you want that 
Mercedes In yuur garage.

Luke Brantley's Lady I’ulri- 
ols. second to the blg-tn- 
mutibers Winter Park team at 
district, have the lop-of-the- 
llnc quality that they hope will 
make u difference In this 
Saturday's Class 4A State 
Championships ut the Justus 
Aquatic Center In Orlando.

” Wc know the only reason 
Winter Park beat us at district 
was their numbers." Lake 
Brantley senior l.lsa Moon 
said. "W e won every event 
except one. We swum well ut 
district and none of us that 
made stale were tu|M-rcd. I 
think we have a really good 
shot at winning."

Swimming
The Class 4A State Meet will 

begin Sulurday morning at 9 
wllh preliminaries. Finals are 
slated for Friday night at 7.

Lake Brantley primarily re
lied nn four swimmers to earn 
a second place at state a year 
ago. In 1987. the Lady l*atriols 
have seven top-notch perform
ers and believe that much 
quality will be hurd to beat.

"We have seven very strong 
swimmers qualified to go to 
stale and we feel we can do 
very w ell." senior Christy 
Bridgewater said. "W e hope to 
get every girl to the champion
ship finals for big pouts and for 
the relays to score well. I think 
both of our relays can win."

Brldgcwulcr. who placed In 
the slate In both the 500 
freestyle and 200 free last 
year. Is looking for her top 
times ever Saturday. Lasl 
year, she was fourth hi the 500 
free at 5:01.1 und third In 200 
wllh an All-American lime of

1:52.1.
"I haven’t swum qullc us 

last us last season hot that's 
because I’ve worked harder 
und have been pretty tired." 
Bridgewater said. "I'll taper 
ibis week, do less quantity and 
more quality workouts und 
shoot for my best times ut 
state.

*T want to break 5:00 In the 
500 free because that's a 
barrier I’ve been trying to get 
beyond for some time," added 
Bridgewater. "And I'm hoping 
to go All-American and place 
as high us I can In both 
events."

Bridgewater will also swtm a 
leg on Ihe 400 free relay team 
that the Lady Put riots hope 
will take It ull Saturday. Also 
swimming on Dial team are 
l.lsa Moon. Jennifer Moon and 
Judy Lake.

"I think It will he a fast 
re la y ."  Bridgewaler said. 
"We ll go faster tb.ui our thin- 
last year and hope to win It."

Along with the free relay. 
Lisa Moon will compete In the 
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Syracuse No. 1 
In Preseason Poll

NEW YORK (Ul'll -  Louisville, 
a basketball prugrum many try 
to emulate. Is being pointed to 
lor another reason by Syracuse 
Coach Jim Boehelm.

B o rh r lm  w an ts  his O r
angemen to avoid Ihe fair that 
befell Ihe Cardinals a year ago. 
Coming off Ihe 1986 NCAA title. 
Louisville was ranked first In Ihe 
nation before last season hut 
struggled loan IH-14 record

Syracuse Just missed Ihe 1987 
NCAA championship, losing by u 
single point to Indiana, und 
Monday rarned thr No. I spot In 
the preseason rankings by Unit
ed Press Internal lonal's Board of 
Coaches.

"My biggest Job Is lo convince 
our players that what happened 
last year isn't going to win any 
gam es for us this y e a r ,"  
Boehelm said. "The No. 1 rating 
Is based on last year. We had a 
great year and we have some 
key guys back. But college 
basketball hus such u balance of 
power that seven or eight teams 
could get Ihe No. 1 ranking. But 
we are proud loget It."

Syracuse returns center Kony 
Selkaly. forward Derrick Col
eman and guard Sherman 
Douglas from last year's 31-7 
team. Also back ure key reserves 
Stevie Thompson. Derek Brower 
and Keith Hughes.

The Orangemen garnered 17 
of a possible 42 first-place votes 
and finished with 542 points in 
the balloting to outdistance No. 
2 North Carolina, which had 
three No. I voles and 493 points.

The Tar Heels, who were also 
ranked second In lust year’s 
preseason voting, return two 
starters: renter J.R. Reid and

Basketball
UPI P B It lA M M T Q P lt

i v * c u »  o n  tu n Ml
1 Worth Carolina 1)1 (H O 401
]  Indiana Ml IK  41 444
a Michigan Ml l »  lit m
> Plthburgh 111 l l l l l ua
a Purdua lit  l u l l in
1 Kentucky Ml l i t  III u t
t  xamaa m i l l 14}
t. Miuouri H a iti 1<M
10. Arliana U t i l ) It ]
II Ltultvllla l i t  141 It]
11 Wyoming (II 114 10) IU
11 Duka (141| I4f
14 Iowa Ml (U l l 141
It. Tampla 1114) 111
14 Gaargalown l l t l l IU
11. Florida (U l l ) f t
It  Da Paul l l t l l 11
It Gaargla Tach (la  111 u
»  Navada La* Vtgai O i l ) 11

Ottwft retrying voWt UCLA. A u b u r n ,  
Oklahoma. Mamphl* Slslt. Brigham 
Young. Mlinol*. Bradley. Worth Carolina 
SUIy. Notra Dame. Southern MJuJuippi. 
Now Or Want. SI. John t. Miami (Fla.). Ohio 
SUN. Now Maaka. FrevManca. Taia* CI 
Fata. Alabama Birmingham. Watt 
Virginia. LoSallo, Satan Hall. Georgia. 
Arkontat and Santa Clara

guard Jeff Lrbo. Dean Smith will 
a lso  h a ve  fo rw a rd  S co tt 
W illiam s, sw lngm an Kevin 
Madden and guard King Rice.

The Orangemen and Tar Heels 
meet Saturday in the Hall of 
Fum e T ip -O f f  C la s s ic  In 
Springfield. Mass. Syracuse beat 
North Carolina when the teams 
played In lust year's NCAA East 
Rcgionaf final.

Rounding out the prescason 
Top 10 were defending national 
champion Indiana. Michigan. 
Pittsburgh. Purdue. Kentucky. 
Kansas. Missouri und Arizona.

Louisville heads the second 
10, with Wyoming ranked 12th

Armwood Possesses 
Impressive Power

To make the mater of roach 
C la u d e tte  R ic e ’ s S r f fn r r  
Armwood team, players need 
only lo keep one word In mind — 
power.

As far as power teams go In 
Ihe slate of Florida. Armwood 
may be Ihe ultimate. Rice says 
every player on her team has the 
ability to put down a kill when 
given a good set.

Armwood has used Its Im
pressive power lo  build a 24-3 
record and earn Its first ever 
berth In the Class 4A State 
Tournam ent. Arm w ood, a 
fourth-year school, takes on 
Miami Sunset In Friday night's 
second semifinal, scheduled for 
5 p m., at Lake Brantley High 
School The first semifinal has 
host Lake Brantley taking on 
Fort Walton Choctawhatrhee (4 
p ni l and thr final Is slated for 8 
pm.

"Our grratrst strength Is of
fense." Hire Mid. "We re totally 
we I Mm  I an red. Everyone on the 
team can hit the Im II and hit It 
hard If our serve receive Is good 
I think our offense ran dominate 
almost anybody. I've never seen 
another high school tram who 
has a stronger offense Ilian we 
ifo " . t
I  Thw Arams*Kt Man M|g tow-up 
boasts three players 5-11 or 
taller. Including 6-5 middle 
blocker Dehhle Payne. 1 mid
dle blocker Shannon Pack and 
5-11 outside hitler Kim Dix.

"Payne's mutn strength Is 
blocking." Rice said. " If she 
backs oil the riel lar enough, 
though , and g e ls  a good 
approach she can hit II hunt and 
straight down."

Of all the power hiltern In the 
Armwood lineup, though. Rice 
says the best Is 5-6 Llsn 
Peterson.

"She has an excellent vertical 
Irap and Is our most powerful 
hitler." Rice said of Peterson. 
"She has been first team ull- 
conference since her freshman

Volleyball

•Only MSC IdaaiI kalian tn WloWI In W4

year and waa the first pick from 
our area this year for the state 
all-star tram."

I*rtenon also does some Bet
ting tn Armwond's 5-2 offense 
while Darry Hand is the Other 
setter und Leslie Barnes provides 
uddllkMial strength as outside 
hitler.

Armwood comes out of an area 
lhut is traditionally strong In 
volleyball. Brandon High. In 
Armwood's district, won Ihe 
stair lltk- two of the last three 
years.

"Every year we've had a rrally 
good trum but we could never 
get by Brandon in Ihe district."

' RtCe M id .' "We m ia liy  (Hit If 
togelher and brat them this 
year."

Armwood defeated Gihnonton 
East Bay. Plunl C ity  and 
Brandon In the district, then 
downed Tampa Gaither In thr 
region and Clearwater In thr 
section. Friday's mulch will not 
lie Ihe first meeting between 
Armwood and Sunset. In fact. It 
ts sort of a grudge match for 
Armwood.

"We played Sunset In thr 
Tunqia Bay lnvii.iilnn.il and they 
heat us. 16-14, 7-15. 15-5." Rice 
said "We've hern wauling ull 
along to play them again und 
we're glad we drew them first so 
we’d gel to play Ihrm for sure.”

Elway
Outguns
McMahon

DENVER fUPII -  John Elway 
and Jim McMahon both did what 
they do beat Monday night.

Elway put on a dazzling dto

Ky before the home crowd and 
sight hts team from behind 
twice for a much-needed victory.

M c M a h o n , m e a n w h ile ,  
touched off a controversy. Just aa 
he has done so often in his 
flamboyant career.

Elway threw Tor 341 yards and 
had three scoring passes on a 
chilly evening, overcoming 14- 
and 8-point deficits to bring the 
Broncos a 31-29 victory that 
kept them In the playoff chase.} 

to 5-3-1 while)Denver Improved 
Chicago dropped lo 7-2

"I have to let It aink In." Elway 
said. "This was a tremendous 
game for ua. This puts us back 
tn Ihe hunt and Is a big. btg 
confidence builder." i

Denver, however, was helped 
along by a strange turn of events, 
midway through the second 
quarter that altered the complex
ion of the rest of the evening.

McMahon enjoyed the most 
productive game of hts career, 
completing a personal-high 311 
yards worth o( passes, throwing 
for three touchdown* anA run
ning tor a n o th e r . □  I f  ! '

Bui with hts team poised on 
the Denver goal lina.toi Ihe 
second period, about Ib 'jp  up by 
two touchdowns. McMahon de
cided to change a play sent In by 
Coach Mike Ditka.

William "Refrigerator" Perry 
had been sent In as a decoy on 
the th ird -dow n  p lay , but 
McMahon decided to hand Perry 
the ball Instead.

Perry fumbled. Denver's Mark 
Haynes recovered and hts return 
to the Broncos' 24-yard line set 
up a game-tying touchdown.

That decision brought a sharp 
rebuke from Ditka after the 
game.

"We're a very undisciplined 
football team." Ditka said. “ I've 
never been this disappointed 
before. It's hard to win when you 
have no discipline. A coach can't 
give a team discipline. The guys 
won't sacrifice. We have a lot of 
trouble and I'm not Just talMng! 
smoke.

"Perry was never supposed to I 
play was IThe

line of scrim-,
touch the ball.
changed at the ___ __ _____
mage."

M cM ahon  a d m it te d  h is ! 
mistake.

"1 screwed up." he said. "I 
thought he could score, but I 
never should have handed him 
the ball. If wr had scored there It 
would have been 21-7 and a 
different ballgamc."

The Bears drove 90 and 86 
y rds Ihe first two times they 
had the ball and went ahead. 
14-0, on McMahon touchdown 
throws of 51 yards to Willie 
Gault and 6 yards to Cap Boso.

Thanks In pari to the Perry 
fumble. Denver scored three _ 
limes In Ihe second quarter to j 
take the halftime lead, th e ; 
touchdowns coming on Elway 
passes of 22 yards to Vance 
Johnson. 22 yards to Mark 
Jackson and 35 yards to Ricky 
Natliel. The last two passes 
came Inside the two-mlnute 
warning. 1

Chicago reclaimed Ihe lead in 
the third quarter with 15 points* 
McMahon throwing a 26-yard 
scoring pass to Gault and diving 
over from the I-yard line for1 
another touchdown before Kevin 
Butler kicked a 42-yard field 
goal. The Bears, however, bot
ched both extra points In thc> 
third quarter.

Denver then rallied again on a> 
27-yard lleld goal by Rich Karlls- 
with 12:20 left and a 4-yard.t 
game-winning touchdcown by, 
Steve Sewell with 4:58 to go.

The last touchdown was set. 
when McMahon threw ail In-; 
terccpllon deep In Denver terri
tory. a ball picked off by K.C. 
Clark, one of the few replace-, 
inent players still In the Denver1 
camp.
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Glare Frequent Cause Of Nighttime Accidents
Ever been tost at night on a strange highway? 

You turn on the Interior lights and get out a map. 
The car's movement makes It difficult to find the 
ana you want and the tight destroys your night 
vision to the point that If an object wen In your 
way you wouldn't see It. It's the same with being 
uncertain of your location on the water.

Although having a chart In unfamiliar waters Is 
important. It Isn't what Is significant hen. Many 
people go boating at night who can't see beyond 
their windshields. The problem is glan. one of 
the most frequent causes of nighttime accidents. 
Not the glan horn lights on shore, but the glan 
from the lights on their own boats. Their 
navigational lights.

While almost all manufacturers ad hen  to 
applicable portions of the Navigational Rules, a 
lingering problem Is many builders fall to actually 
test navigational light Installations to determine 
whether glan at the helm Is a problem. This 
means some boat operators a n  forced to find 
their own solutions. Sometimes g lan  la so seven 
people turn off their navigation lights or put a 
sock over the masthead light. Other skippers try 
steering while standing up or while seated on the

during the day. The typical all-around Hght 
installation on a bow rider, for example, constats 
of a telescoping rod attached near the stem of the 
boat. During the day the operator can lower the 
flxtun to when it Is flush with the deck or 
gunwale and out o f the way. At dusk the operator 
loosens a threaded sleeve, pulls up the rod and 
tightens the sleeve again. With sidelights, usually 
combined Into a single flxtun on the bow. the 
boat now complies with INLAND NAV1GA- 
TK3NAL RULES.

Unfortunately, the maximum height to which 
the telescoping rod will extend la usually 
dependent on the distance from the gunwale to 
the bottom of the boat. With the all-around light 
Installed so far aft. the boat operator usually has a 
gnat view of the boat's shiny foredeck or rails, 
but the boat could be on a collision course and 
the operator would never know It.

Masthead lights also create nighttime visibility 
problems. The masthead light Is a 239" light 
required on powerboats over 12 meters long. 
Some builders of small cabin cruisers less than 12 
meters also Install masthead lights.

On these boats the g la n  problem from

gunwale or aeatback. That explains why col
lisions with other boats aids to navigation or the 
shore aren't the only accidents caused by glan. 
Then a n  also falls overboard.

The ALL AROUND LIGHT Is the most frequent 
source of complaints about glan. The all-around 
light Is a 300* light which may be Installed on 
any powerboat less than 12 meters (30.30 feet) In 
length. Boats which tack an above gunwale 
superstructun such as a cabin, e.g. runabouts, 
bow riders, hs as hosts, etc. usually display an 
all-around light. One reason for the glan problem 
on these boats Involves the storage of the flxtun

_  _  is a matter of
rather than one” of storage. Admittedly, a tall mast 
on a commercial trawler usually contributes to 
the overall appenance of the boat, but puttings 
mast on a small cabin cruiser or a boat with a lly  
bridge tends to make the boat look top heavy. 
Perhaps this explains why masthead lights a n  
frequently Installed when they ran produce 
dangerous amounts of glan.

A properly Installed navigation light compiles 
with the Rules o f the Road and docs not produce 
glan. This means thsl the light shines In the 
correct direction. Is invisible to the operator of the 
boat on which It Is Installed and does not shine on 
any parts of the boat. Basically, the boat should 
sit In a shadow. Instead of m ating a shadow, the 
problem with moat navigation lights is the light 
beam "spills" downward.

• ••
BOATMtt' T V i  What needs to be done Is to 

eliminate spill from the navigation light through 
what la known as "shielding." A futun article 
will explon ways and methods of shielding.

HAVE A SAFE BOAT1NO DAY.

3 County Toam s Rankod
All three Seminole County teams going to the Class 4A State 

Meet Saturday will go In ranked In the top 10 In the state. In the 
boys division. Lyman High maintained Its No. 9 spot In the state 
rankings by finishing second at the Region 3 meet.

In the girls. Lake Howell, after winning the region, moved 
ahead of Palm Bay and Into the No. 4 spot. Lake Mary, third In 
the region. Is ranked eighth in the state.

Lyman High's Teddy Mitchell and Nick Radkewtch remain 
two of the top-ranked Individuals In the state. Mitchell, a 
sophomore, la second to Largo's Pat McDonough with 
Radkewtch. a Junior, fourth. The much-anticipated first meeting 
between Mitchell and Largo's McDonough will take place this 
week at the state meet.

Also. Lake Mary's Brad Smith moved back Into the top 10 
individual with his fourth-place performance at region. Smith 
qualified for state as an Individual as the Rams did not make the 
team race.

In 3A cross country. Seminole High's Shownda Martin 
qualified for an Individual spot In the state meet by finishing 
third In the region.

•T A T E  A T  T i m m i B
For the first time In quite a few years, the State Cross Country 

Championships will be run at a new site. Instead of the DeLand 
Airport. It will be held at the Dunn Airpark In Titusville. The day 
begins with a coaches meeting at 7:30 followed by the Class 4A 
girls meet at 8: 4A boys 8:30; 3A girls 9; 3A boys 9:30; 2A girts 
10: 2A boys 10:30: 1A girls 11: and 1A boys 11:30. Awards 
certmony Is 2 p.m.

RANKINGS
CHOSS COUNTS'V: MCA Mata SaSa

cisMtasm
1. Largo 
1. Tampa Lata 
) Orlando Oak Rldga 
a. Jackianvllla (Haitian 
l.Liaaa 
s f  atm Say
7. Naniacala Wamingtan 
( Brandon 
V. SeyS Anparwi 
10. Miami Jackoan

* MtcSsttaCaM.laka Hawaii ...trot
1 Jayca TalHa. Late Brant lay i ) 4R
I J CarSaralll. Lafea Hawaii U N
f C ISamian. LakaMary.......I IP
I# H. Comma. LahsBrsnttty.... I1 M

•war i wi, wmirww

• i. Sat McQowawpH. 
Larva.’ t. TaSSy MdiSall. Lywaa; 1 
Shannon Strand. lauiti Plantation, 4. 
Nick Radkawick, LySWai s. Dan 
Car rail. OrlanSa Baana. a. Sap Caw 
•a*. Jackianvllla Wat Han. 7. T rani 
Cask. Jackianvllla Tarry Parkar. a. 
SraS Ia»WS. Laka Maryi a SaS Cilia. 
Jackianvllla Wallaan; to Tray 
Cuikartaan. Lola.

data 4A Stria 
I Panaacola Washington 
1 BranSon 
1. Coral Sprlnst 
a. Laka Hawaii 
S. Palm Say 
a Tampa Lata 
7. Miami Ignaat 
0. Laka Mary 
* Orange Park 
10 SI Potarafeurp Sami not*

NaaSOil
I.
1.1
1 SantaOllvar. Laka Hawaii 
4 Alllaan Snail. Laka Mary
J. Jamy Ban. Laka Hawaii
a Jayca Twilit. Laka Sr annoy 
7 Jaaatca Cardaraili. Laka Hawaii 
0 MtcIMta Cat*. I Ml Hawaii 
* Christina Adamian. Laka Mary 
10 HaaSwr Cam!ns. Laka Srsnllay

1 Laka Mary 
J Laka Sr annoy 
4 Lyman
s lamtnata 
0 Ovlada

SOTO

— I VsronJca Manoan 
I Brandon) till, J Starry Orlpoark 
(Brandon) 1114. 1 Torsos imilti 
(Lata) II IS. a Butty Brunt ICsral 
Springs) II If, I Mylan Mallat 
I Largo) II M. 4 Mlchalto Kristi (01 
PotarsSvrg Wminott) 1111. 7. Own 
Carslaka (Carol Springs) 1104. 0 
Jtnnltor AtcMoy IS Sivarl 1104. f 
Samantha Could (Lakalandl II 01. 10 
ShylaMaNwwsIVofd Baachl II 01

County Honor Sail

OISLS 
Timas
Tap IS ktatataasts............. .
I Shaumda Mar tm. Samlnala ....lisa 
1 Dorchaiia WaSstar. Samlnotall 14 0 
1 Bonn* Oiivar. Laka Hawaii .11 40 
4 Alllaan Snail. Laka Mary 11:44 
1 Janny Salt. Laka Hawaii 1} 44

I. Toddy Mitcrwil. Lyman 
1. Nick RaSlwlck, Lyman 
1. SraS SmIHL Laka Mary 
4 Mat1Swtlin. Laka Mary 
I Karan Hawaii. Laka Hawaii 
a Irlc Pataroan. Laka Mary 
7 Jason Kaisar. Samlnala 
0 Darin Tugman. Laka Branttay 
f Oar ran Marshall. Lyman 
14 Jaal

IS-10 
IS IS

Tas is i_____________
1 Toddy Mltcfwll, Lyman....
1 Nick Radkankh. Lyman..... „
I Brad Smith. Laka Mary 11 11 1
4 Matt SutllH. Laka Mary 11 M l
1 Kavan Hawaii. Laka Hawaii t ill
a trie Palarsan, Laka Mary...1114 I
f Jason Kaisar. Samlnala lin o  
0 0 Tufman. Laka Branttay .14 11.4 
f  Jaa Poop I is. Samlnala ... .14 11 
Ik Darran Marshall. Lyman la II

I Lyman 
1 Laka Mary 
1 Laka Hawaii 
4 Samlnala 
1 Ovlada 
* Laka Branttay

win, lose A DREW
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Nebraska New No. 1
Cornhuskers Overtake Oklahoma In UPI Poll

NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
Nebraska Cornhuskers. who 
have been second lo No. I 
Oklahoma since the preseason, 
today edged the Soonera by one 
point to claim the top spot In 
United Press International's 
Board of Coaches rankings.

The razor-thin margin set the 
stage for the biggest college 
football game of the season 
Saturday In Lincoln. Neb., when 
the two schools play for the Big 
Eight title and an automatic 
berth In the Orange Bowl.

The Cornhuskers earned 718 
points and 21 first-placr votes in 
voting by the 90 coaches. 
Oklahoma, which has struggled 
the last two weeks, had 717 
points and 27 No. 1 tallies.

“ I don't feel being elevated to 
number one in a poll will make 
any difference In the outcome of 
the football game." Nebraska 
Coach Tom Osborne said. "The 
matter will be settled on the 
field, not In the advance hype."

Despite the change up top. the 
next five teams stayed put with 
Miami at No. 3. followed by 
Florida State, UCLA. Syracuse 
and Notre Dame.

Clemaon moved up a spot to 
eighth. Auburn Jumped three 
positions to No. 9 and Louisiana 
Slate moved up a notch to 10th.

Football
UPI TOP M

1 Nakraaka 111) 1001 m i
1 Oklahoma (IT) 11001 717 1
1 Miami It) 100) 040 1
4 Fiona# ttata (SI) m  a
1 UCLA (Sll »  s
0. Siracusa (1) IISO) lit 0
7 Matra Dama (Sll 474 7
S Ciamsan ISO ISO 0
0 Aukum (Sl l) as ii
10 LautaUna SI (Sl l) m  ii
11 Michigan llata (Til) 171 11
11 Saw* Carolina Dll it* la
11 Oklahoma tiata (Sll iai7
14 To m  ASM IM) 7i a
IS Taimaaaas (M l) 01 If
M Caargia IM) 11 0
17. PttHSurg* IM) 14 1
IS Satitaam Cal (Ml If 1
if Alakama IMI MM
7» Iowa (SI) 11 «im riAH

Omari racalvlng vatat Arkansas.
Colorado. Florida. Indiana. Michigan.
Pm Slat*. San Jon Stall. WyamtM

No. 11 Michigan State and No. 
12 South Carolina each Im
proved two positions. Michigan 
Slate leaped four places to 13th. 
No. 14 Texas AAM made the 
largest move up. tlx positions, 
and No. 15 Tennessee bettered 
Itself by four.

No. 16 Georgia sank eight 
places and 19th ranked Alabama 
plummeted nine. No. 17 Pit
tsburgh. No. 18 Southern Cal 
and No. 20 Iowa, all carly-season

visitors to the rankings, re
turned.

Indiana, which lost its Big Ten 
tlllc showdown to Michigan 
Slate; Arkansas, a loser In a key 
Southwestern Conference clash 
to Texas AAM; and Penn Slate, 
defeated by Pittsburgh, all 
dropped from the Top 20.

In the last five seasons, the 
two top-ranked teams have been 
within 10 points only twice, both 
times In 1985. In Week 1 of the 
‘85 season Oklahoma held a 
three-point edge over Auburn, 
and In Week 6 . Iowa had a 
three-point lead over Oklahoma.

Nebraska started the season 
187 points behind Oklahoma 
and has whittled that margin all 
year, trailing the Sooner* by 32 
points last week.

"A ll season wr have Just 
concentrated on playing the best 
we can and let the polls do their 
thing." Osborne said. "However, 
we're pleased that the coaches 
have confidence In our learn. But 
we still have to do it on Satur
day."

Nebraska. 9 0 . was Idle Satur
day. Among the Cornhuskers 
first four opponents this season 
were UCLA. South Carolina and 
Arizona State.

Brewer 
Killed 
In Crash

TYLER. Texas (UPI) -  Former, 
major-league pitcher Jim Brewer 
was killed Monday tn a head-on 
collision on a rain-slick road 
d u r in g  a th u n d e r s to rm , 
authorities said.

Brewer died at a hospital of 
massive Injuries he suffered 
about 10 a.m. CST when his car 
slammed Into a car driven by 
John Stanncra Jr., 63. o f 
Marshall, on U.S. 59. 10 miles 
south of Carthage, said De
partment of Public Safety officer 
Vaughn Nelson.

Brewer. 49. of Broken Arrow, 
Ok la., was pronounced dead at 6 
p.m. at Medical Center Hospital 
In T y le r  abou t 70 m ile s  
southeast of Carthage.

Details of the accident were 
not available. The other driver 
was hospitalized with unknown 
Injuries.

"It's very possible that It could 
have been weaihcr-relaled. bul 
we Just don't know right now." 
Nelson said.

There were severe thun
derstorms In the area at the 
lime, officials said.

Brewer compiled a 69-65 re
cord and 3.07 ERA In a 17-year 
major-league career that began 
with the Chicago Cubs tn I960 
and ended with the California 
Angels In 1976.

With the Los Angeles Dodgers 
from 1964-75. he appeared tn 
three World Series and one 
All-Star Game and was the 
team's all-time leader In games 
saved.

A native of Merced. Calif., he 
rejoined the Dodgers this year as 
a pitching coach for the organi
zation’s Great Falls, Mont., team 
In the Pioneer League. Before 
that, he coached at Oral Roberts 
and Northwestern universities.

Brewer recorded 132 saves. 
125 with the Dodgers. He com
plied 20 or more saves four 
times, averaging seven victories 
and 20 saves from 1969 to 1973. 
Only Don Sutton and Don 
Drysdale pitched In more games 
as a Dodger.

Just two weeks ago. Brewer 
completed an assignment as a 
p itch ing Instructor at the 
Dodgers' Instructional League 
camp In Mesa, Arlz.

Brewer la survived by hla wife. 
Patricia, and children Mark. 
Scott and Shannan. Services 
were pending.

Bruce Fired As O hio State Coach
COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPI) -  Hours after 

saying he planned to stay at Ohio State. 
Earle Bruce was fired as coach of the Big 10 
school effective at the end of the season.

Ohio State President Edward Jennings, 
saying he was "under pressure to make a 
coaching change." Monday ordered the 
firing of Bruce, but had Athletic Director 
Rick Bay, a staunch Bruce supporter, make 
the announcement at an afternoon news 
conference.

"Earle Bruce, after the game against 
Michigan, will no longer be the head football 
coach here at Ohio Stale," Bay said, then 
promptly announced his own resignation.

"I told the president earlier, when we were 
discussing all these rumors, that 1 could not 
be a part of that." Bay said. "so. I have 
resigned os athletic director."

Bruce has compiled an 80-26-1 record In 
nine years with Ohio State and won four Big 
Ten lilies.

Bruce, accompanied by his wife. Jean, 
(old his weekly media luncheon he planned 
lo stay at Ohio State through the final year 
of his three-year contract.

"I don't have much to say. damn It." 
Bruce said Monday evening after learning of 
his firing. "They have (he right lo Are a 
person but I think It’s very poor timing, 
right before the Michigan game, the most 
Important game on our schedule. I don't 
think that's quite fair lo our players.

"I'm  a Buckeye. So are most of my 
coaching staff. I’m kind of proud of what

Football
I've done here, not only what I've done on 
the football Held, but aiso In the clasaroom. 
with kids getting an education. I worked 
hard at my Job and I'm loyal to Ohio Stale."

This year's Buckeye team, favored to win 
the Big Ten and ranked third In the nation 
In the pre-season ratings, stands 5-4-1 
overall and 3-4 In the conference. They have 
lost three In a row.

Bay. who became athletic director at Ohio 
Stale three years ago. said he could never 
understand the criticism aimed at Bruce.

"It's been a mystery to me that Coach 
Bruce has been under Are at one point or 
another all the time I've been here," Bay 
said. "I know that he has not been totally 
popular in some quarters, but I think that 
would be true of anybody who Is here.

" I  think he's done a whale of a Job. He has 
won 75 percent of his games. His record Is 
among the very best In the country.

"Furthermore and most important." 
added Bay. "he's done It with Integrity. 1 
don't know what more you can ask of any 
coach. My heart goes out to Coach Bruce 
and the entire staff. It's a dark day for Ohio 
Stale.”

If the Buckeyes lose lo the Wolverines. It 
would mark the first time since 1943 an 
Ohio State team has tost four In a row.

Bay said despite the outcome of Satur

day’s game against Michigan. Ohio State 
will not play In a bowl game this season. It 
will snap a string of IS consecutive bowl 
appearances for the Buckeyes.

Jennings. In a one-page release distrib
uted at the news conference, said Bay will 
be replaced Immediately by senior associate 
director of athletics James Jones. Bay. 
however, will stay with the university until 
the end of June on special assignment to the 
president's office.

Bruce took over the Ohio State team 
following the Artng of Woody Hayes on New 
Year's Day 1979. Hayes, another strong 
supporter of Bruce, one of his former 
assistants, died last March.

Bruce returned to Ohio State from Iowa 
State, where. In six years, he revived the 
Cyclone football fortunes with a 36-32 
record. Prior to that, he coached one year at 
the Unlversly of Tampa, posting a 10-2 
record, and served six years under Hayes at 
Ohio State.

Following last January's Cotton Bowl win 
over Texas AAM. Bruce turned down a 
lucrative multi-year offer from the Universi
ty of Arizona, deciding, at Bay's urging, lo 
remain at Ohio State.

"That decision was the right decision for 
me and my family," he said at his media 
luncheon. "We thought we would have a 
good football team and a good season. Some 
things have happened that have made It a 
little longer than you'd expect."

...Quality
CmtlONOfl fi 7A

50 freestyle and the 100 free. 
A year ago. she was fourth In 
the state In the 100 |54.0) and 
fifth In the 50125.0).

" I hoping to win an Individ
ual event this year.”  Moon 
said. "I'd  like to go my best 
times but I don’t really con
centrate on times. When I go 
in to swim my races. I Just 
look to win."

Moon believes both the free 
relay and the 200 medley relay 
will win and build up some big 
points in the Lady Patriots' 
quest for the stale title.

"My slater (Jennifer) has 
been a big asset on both relays 
for us and. with all or us on the 
relay teams doing our best. I 
think we can win both of 
them." Lisa Moon said. "The 
relays is what scores the 
highest and we have to do well 
In those In order to will."

The 200 medley relay con
sists of Jennifer Muon. Manila 
Davis. Kristen Pauley and 
L a k e .  M o o n  d o e s  th e  
backstroke. Davis the butter
fly, Lake the freestyle and

Pauley the breaststroke. All 
four will also compete In 
Individual events.

Davis, a Junior. Is one of the 
best around In the 200 indi
vidual medley and could be a 
dominant force In that event 
as well as the 100 breaststroke 
If she's at her best. Jennifer 
Moon, a freshman, has given 
the Lady Patriots the strength 
they needed in (he backstroke. 
Pauley, a senior. Is a solid 
performer In the 200 free and 
Lake, also a senior and 
perhaps the most Improved 
swimmer in Central Florida, la 
one of Ihe top sprinters in the 
area (50 free. 100 free).

The Lady Patriots also quall- 
Aed Danl Ohnsman who will 
look to provide additional 
points In the 200IM.

•'We’re hoping quality will 
win out over quantity at 
stale," Lake Brantley coach 
Clay Parnell said. "We know 
the competition will be tough 
from Seminole |St. Petersburg) 
and Pensacola Washington but 
we have a shot at taking first 
this year."

The Mercedes Is In Ihe 
garage, now the Lady Patriots 
hope to drive It to a state 
championship.

l
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RACING ROUNDUP
Faulk Outfoxes Gast

NEW SMYRNA BEACH — After outfoxing early leader Billy 
Goxt In traffic on lap 18. Lee Faulk went on to win the 25-lap 
Late Model feature on Saturday night at New Smyrna Speedway.

Faulk. In the new Champion TV Rentals Firebird, established 
hlmaelf aa a strong favorite to win the 10th Annual Florida 
Cracker 200 Late Model State Championship scheduled for this 
Sunday afternoon. (Nov. 221 here at New Smyrna Speedway.

Oast, a vetem dirt tracker, who also does very well on asphalt, 
held off the extra strong pressure applied by Faulk till lap 18. At 
that point, the pair split around a lapped car, with Faulk coming 
out In the lead at the end of the front straightaway.

Joe mlddleton was third, followed by fastest qualifier Greg 
Froemmtng and Stan Eads.

In the Limited Late Model main. David Russell took an easy 
"cake walk" win. Jerry Fitch was second, followed by Texan 
Rick Rapp and JefT Earnhardt.

Oary Salvatore won the Florida modified feature.
Among the other feature winners were Wayne Marshall In the 

Roadrunner class, big Mike Kelt her In the Sportsman division. 
Jerry Symons In the Four Cylinder class and Michael Williams 
In the "A "  Bombers.

The "B " Bomber feature winner was Donnie Funk.
Art Chapman and Gary Salvatore won the Great American 

Sack Race, with the Detroit Demolition going to Ken Gryskl.

rioaiMMOotniet
’ •slurs ns Urn) I Gary IsIvSIvrc. Dsyfsns SsSCS. 1 J*tt BUSr. Dalton*. 1 Krlital 

LancSw. CM******,. 4. toward Mark. Daland. 1. A! Gray. Nsw Smyrna
LIMIT! DUTXMOMlt

’ •slurs (is lap*) 1. DsvM Susasll. Apapks. 1 Jsrry Flics. Mr* Smyrna Macs. 1 
Nkk Sapp. Carpus Chrrtli. Taras 4 Ml IrrFurtl. Or man* laac*. J A rnaW Bar* 
Farl Starts

N tM lW N ill
F*#Tur* 11« taps) 1 Warns Marshall. Mai star, j Mika KuPanaS. longrrocd I John 

■MWy. San tart 4 Tarry MtOaSa. Lata Mary. I Tammy litis, f  aptnalar
UkTI MOOS l  ft

Faa+vra CM taps) I Las Faulk. OrlanSt. 1 Silly Cast. DaLand. 1 Jas MiaSUUn. fta 
Day tana. a. Crap F roam min*. Orlande, i Start Cads. Tltusviila.

FOVS CVLIMMSft
Faatura I IS laps I I Jerry Symons. Maw Smyrna Baactl. 1 Stan lads. Tllvsrllla. 1 

Tammy Symans. Maw Smyrna Saadi. 4 Matt HruBy, Maitland. I Don Stand. Datunlak

SFOariMAN
Faatura IIS lapsl I Mkhael Kettti. Orlando, t Sandy Blentherd St Cloud. 1 John 

Schumann, Apa»Aa. 4 Dava JU*n*««. Orlanda. S Fred Stoner. Inverness
"A" SONS ISS

Faatura (IS laps) I Mlthaal Williams. Orlanda. 1 Skky MarVutll. Malabar. 1 Say 
SmtM, Orlanda; a Danny lubawskl. Lanpwaad. ft WandaSrack.Ocaaa

'WSOMSIBS
Faatura CIS lapsl I Dannie Fund. Orlanda. 1 Butch Fierce Orlanda. J Oarrall 

GamOM. oak Mill; a Oa«a Kersey. Hally Hill. 1 Bill Thamaa. Umitilla 
TMIOttAT AMtatCANSACK SACS 

I Art Chapmen. Bart Oranpa. Oary Salvatore. Daytona Peach
of*m.moNDfaavI Kan Gryskl. Deltona

Longwood's Meridith Wins
ORLANDO—Ed Mertdllh held lift leammate David Russell to 

win the 25-lap Late Model feature on Friday night at Orlando 
Speed World. Third was Arnold Ikivut. followed by "Rapid" Ran 
DtCandio.

The Sportsman feature winner wasSlil Stlteh.
Hobby Sears drove the Skip's Shoes and Western Hoots Pinto 

to victory In the Mini-Stock main.
Two Indiana drivers. Terry Golf and Bill Luce, dominated the 

Three Quarter Midget action, as they look first and second 
finishing spots over a strong field of Sundshlnc Stair pilots.

The Florida Modified finale went to Gary Salvatore.
A rare dead-heat finish took place al the conclusion of Ihr *'H" 

Bomber main, with division's defending champion Rick Johns 
and Butch Pierre crossing the llnlsh line dead-even.

Teenage race drlvrr Ricky Marshall won the "A "  Bomber 
tuain.

Apopka I Arnold

Von

Hke> art FnAay'k rekelH;
LA TP MO OILS

Feature lift lapt) I Ed Mar Klim, Lonqwood 1 David Ru**all.
Bevel, f I Pierce 4 Ron DlCandio, Sharp**

SBOaTtMAN
Featur* IIS lapil I Sidney SlUet. Merritt Itland J Store Lamb Hiekah ] 

Crawt Ocoee
MINI STOCKS

Feetw* US lapil I Bobby Seen. Ott**n. I Matt Hruby. Maitland ) David 
LackUphtnar. Klttlmmaa 4 Bab Spartan. Oviado. S Michael Winn. Orlando 

T H B I B Q U A S T I R  M I0 0 P T 1
Faatura I IS teptl t Terry Gott. Fort Vail. Indian I Bill Luc*. Montkallo. Indiana 1 

Carl Douphly Palm Bay. a Jack Dully, Sara tola S Don Crablrao. Laatburg 
ELOSIDAMOOIFIPDS

Faatura (II lapil I Gary Salvator* Daytona Beech 1 Doug Howard. Lake Helen ] 
Kan Franck. Palmetto, a Howard Mark Daland. S krlttal Loeuher Edgewetor

“A" BOMBS BS
Feature US iap«> l Micky Mariball. Malabar. 1 Micbaal Williamv Orlando. 1 Burke 

Hammond Orlando, a Giann Carter. Palm Bay. S WayneManhall. Malabar
"B” BOMB IBS

Faatuar US lapil I Butch Pierce Orlando I Rick Johni. Orlando Cdaad twatl. 1 
Rick Ryad. Orlando, a Bill Loomiv Ltngwood S Adam Wiggint Orlando

C ra c k e r W e e k e n d  Set
NEW SMYRNA BEACH — The Tenth Annual "Cracker 200" 

weekend will Mart on Friday night. Nov. 20th at Orlando Speed 
World with a 100 lap Super Late Model race.

Then, on Saturday night. Nov. 21 al New Smyrna Speedway, 
the Super Late Models will compete In a 50-lap "Cracker 200" 
tune-up.

The nest afternoon. Sunday. Nov. 22 al 2 pm.. the 200-lap 
classic will lx- preceded by feature events for all the supporting 
divisions.

In lust ycur's Cracker 200. Daniel Keene, who lives 150 miles 
away, slept late Sunday morning, then decided to go racing. So 
he loaded up his three-year old race car on a small trailer, threw 
a Jack In the back of his pick-up truck and look otr down 
Interstate Four.

If the race had not been delayed hv rain, he would have been 
too laic, bul luck stayed with him this time. Once hr reached the 
track, he found an open parking spot next to Jack Cook's team. 
Cook's crew serviced Keene's car on his pit stop, allowing him to 
beat David Rogers back on the track and win the race. Lee Faulk 
was third, followed by Tim Noonrr. Frank Wood and Jack Cook 
All (hose cars were In the lead lap al the finish.

Two years ago. looking as good us he did In 1072 when he look 
New Smyrna's World Series title. NASCAR Winston Cup driver 
Joe Ruttman won the eight Animal Cracker 200. Three former 
track champions. David Rogers. LcRity Porter and Jack Cook 
crossed the line right behind him.

The fuming point of the race came cm lap 185 when leader 
Porter and runner-up Rogers tangled and had to restart In the 
back of the puck, allowing Kultniiin to take over the lead and the 
win.

As this yeur's Cracker falls between a string of several major 
Super Late model events taking place In Florida and other 
southern states, many of the lop traveling pros are expected to 
be al New Smyrna Speedway on Sunday. Nov. 22.

Hillin N ears $1 M illion
HAMILTON. Go. — Bobby Hllliu hopes to become NASCAR 

racing's youngest f t  million winner In Ihc season-ending 
Atlanta Journal 500 Nov. 22 at Atlanta International Rac eway.

Htllln's Miller American Racing teammate. Hobby Allison, will 
try to maintain his ninth-place position u the point standings In 
the NASCAR ftnule.

1 lllllri. 23. has amassed $‘100,242 in 1 IK career Winston Cup 
starts and needs to finish 1 1th or better In Atlanta to surpass m 
f  1 million mark.

"Surpassing the mllllon-dollar mark was a goal we established 
entering the season." said lillllu. "I Just wish we could have 
done It before now. Maybe It'll happen In grand fashion, with my 
Miller American tram winning Ihc Atlanta race."

Allison, ninth In the NASCAR Winston Cup standings with 
3,370 points, will try to hold off Kcu Schrader, GcofT (Iodine and 
Sterling Marlin for the position. Schrader, who Is tenth, has 
3.342 points. 28 points behind Allison. Hod I tic Is ll lh  with 
3,258 and Martin Is 12th with 3.243. The point fund pays the 
ninth-place finisher $40,000 more lhan tenth place.

FI.

DeLand's Raymond Green eyes Lake Mery 
linebacker Lance Stewart. DeLand and 
Lake M ary, along with Lake Howell, will

take pert In e three wey playoff this coming 
Mondey for the Distrdt 5A 4 championship 
end e berth In the stete pleyoffs.

5A-4: District Deadlock
Howell, Mary, DeLand Playoff For Title Monday
It’s flnully over!
Fans, couches and sports 

w r it e r s  u llk r  h a ve  been  
speculating for the past few 
weeks as to what the outcome ot 
the District 5A-4 would lx-. Il 
appeared as though Ihr most 
likely outcome would hr a 
three-way tie between DeLand. 
Lake Howell, und l-akr Mary.

And that’s exactly whui hap
pened. DeLand's 14-0 win over 
Lyman last Frlduy night caused 
the district tie. If Lyman would 
have upset the Bulldogs. Luke 
Howcll would have won the 
d (strict.

A three-way playoff will be 
pluyrd on Nov. 23. The site has 
not been determined as of yet. A 
Kansas Tiebreaker System will 
hr used to break the ttc. One 
tram will Is- awarded with a bye, 
and will take on the winner ol 
the first tiebreaker.

The tram that came out ol 
-matters-best- tsa r week was The 
Lake M|r> Rail v/tbv Rams woo 
the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence even though they beat 
Daytona Beach Mainland. 33-0, 
In a 5A-4 game laike Howell's 
26-20 loss to Seminole gave the 
Rams the SAC crown.

Seminole played nearly (law
less football In I is win over ihc 
Stiver Hawks. Seminole o f
fensive coordinator Emery Blake 
mixed a strong passing uttuck 
with a solid running game

"We knew what we wattled In 
do against them coming In." 
Blake said "ll was |usl a mailer 
of sound execution."

Seminole (6-3 overall) will end 
the regular season next week 
when ll travels to DeLand (or a 
SAC clash. The "Moles" have 
won four In a row. Seminole will 
host the District 4A-8 winner on 
Nov. 27.

■ "W e still need to win the game 
next week." Seminole coach 
Roger Beathard said. "We want 
to have as much momentum as 
poMtlble going Into the ptayolf 
game and this win should help 
us mil ipilie a bit."

The game was a see saw affair 
The winning touchdown came

after l.,ike Howell running back 
Murquctlc Smith dashed 45 
y a r d s  fo r  th e  g o -a h r a d 
touchdown wlih Just seven 
minutes left. The |.uml gave 
Howell a brief 20- lOedge.

Seminole running back Jerod 
Jones, who picked up 95 yards 
on the ground, returned the 
ensuing ktekotf 95 yards for the 
winning inuchdnwn.

"The sideline was open so 1 
went for It.”  Jones said. "They 
missed me u few limes, and 1 
knew I was gone once I saw that 
crease."

"W e missed three tackles on 
the p lay." Howell defensive 
coordinator Mike Irvin said. "I 
I bought wc had him down."

Quarterback Jeff Blake had 
another fine game. Blake, u 
rifle-armed senior. Ihrew for 147 
yards and two touchdowns. "I 
had a lot of time Isick there." 
Blake said "My nlfenslve line 
did a very good Job today."

The loss broke Luke Howell's 
four-game winning streak and 
dropp'd Us record lo 5-4. Howell 
will end the regular season next 
week when ll travrls lo Oviedo.

"W c arc unhappy about los
ing. hut we all know that we can 
rebound from It." offensive 
guard Jason Rosenblatt said. 
"Seminole Is a good team, and It 
could have gone either way."

Howell defensive end Greg 
Asllr said that the “ Noles were 
Ihc best team that Howell has 
fa ced . “ B lake Is a great 
quarlrrbuck." Astle said. "Wc 
have been hearing all season 
long atxnit how good he was. 
audit Is true."

Lake Howell coach Mtke

Blscrglla said that Ihc big plays 
hurt this team. "W e got heat on 
three big plays." Htsreglla said. 
“ They are a very fast team, and 
It was a heck of a game."

Lake Mary figured to have an 
easy time with Malnlund. and It 
did. The Hams broke out to a 
33-0 halftime lead and coasted In 
the second half. The Rams (7-2) 
will travel lo Apopka on Friday 
In a non-dlstrlcl/non-confrrrncr 
meeting.

Alter his best jH-rlormatU'e of 
his carrer In Lake Mary's 33-7 
win ovrr Oviedo two weeks ago. 
Lake Mary quarterback Carlos 
Harlsfleld had another superb 
gam e a g a in s t  th e  H ues. 
H u rts lle ld  th rew  fo r tw o 
touchdowns und ran for another.

Fullback Ray Williams also 
had a lug game, running for 
touchdowns of 25 and 65 yards.

Lyman's loss to DeLand may 
huvr extinguished any bowl 
hopes fot the Greyhounds. 
Lyman Is 3-4 overall. The 
“ H ou n d s" may have lust 
tailback Victor Farrier, the SAC 
leading rusher, for next week's 
season finale against Luke 
Brantley. Farrier had In leave the 
game against DeLand as he 
suffered bruised ribs. Farrier 
suffered the same Injury early In 
the season, and It took him a 
while In fully rccooperate from 
It.

Oviedo lost a heartbreaker last 
Thursday to Orlando Edgt-water. 
15-14. The Lions had numerous 
opportunities to win the game, 
hul missed two Held goals and 
had the winning touchdown 
called buck on a pcnulty. The 
Lions have lost live In a row and 
are 3-6.

Luke Brantley ended a four- 
game losing streak with u 21-19 
victory over Spruce Creek.

Patriot quarterback. Scott 
Meredith, subbing for Injured 
siartcr Clint Johnson, threw for 
one touchdown and ran for 
another. Wide receiver Nigel 
"Hands" Hinds caught a pair of 
touchdown passes.
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Hanika
Stuns
Evert

NEW YORK (UP1) -  After 
closing out the wont year of her 
career with a stunning defeat. 
Chris Evert could feel only a 
tense of relief.

On Monday night, there was 
little resemblance to the woman 
who has won a record 153 
tournaments as Evert dropped a 
6-4. 6-4 decision to Sylvia 
Hanika In the opening round of 
the $1 million Virginia Slims 
Championships.

Playing an opponent against 
whom she hadn't dropped a 
single set In 14 previous meet
ings. Evert struggled with her 
serve all night, committing eight 
double faults, six of them In the 
opening set.

When It was over, Evert 
wanted only to go home, rest for 
six weeks, and re-evaluate her 
commitment for 1988.

"I obviously thought I'd win 
Ihe match, but after two or three 
games, when I saw how I was 
playing, I didn't have a whole lot 
of confidence." said Evert, who 
turns 33 next month. "The 
emotion I felt was disappoint
ment that I couldn't play up to 
my standard.

"I'm  also a little relieved that 
the year Is over. It's been a long 
year for me. and I haven't been 
home for more than 10 days at a 
time."

H un lka , w h ose ra n k in g  
dropped to as low as No. 110 
before recovering lo 14. used an 
aggressive serve-and-volley 
game, even attacking behind her 
second serve on occasion.

In the opening match of the 
evening, sixth seed Gabrlela 
Sabatlnl defeated llettlna Bunge. 
6-2.7-6(7-21.

Evert winds up her year with a 
match record of 72-13. equalling 
her career high for losses set In 
1979. For the first lime In 14 
years she failed to win a Grand 
Slam title, and her ranking of 
No. 3 Is the worst of her career.

"I've had four or five matches 
this year when I played below 
my standards, and that hasn't 
happened before." Evert said. "I 
Just have lo think that nature Is 
taking Us course."

Evert has endured an emo
tional year as well. Including her 
divorce lo John UoycLond %t*4 

leatherfeels this has afleet*
"I'm  not that unrmotlqpal that 

I don't lake It onto the court with 
nir," she said. "But now I feel 
happy, but also disappointed. 
I've been on the road since I was 
16. and now I’m 32. ... I think 
It's hitting me more than ever 
now that I don’t want to be a 
gypsy. I want to stay home and 
do things like a normal girl."

Helped Im m easurably by 
Evert's serving woes. HanlM 
had 14 break points during th^ 
one hour und 23 minute mated 
against three for her opponent! 
The West German left-hander) 
two weeks shy of her 28ih 
birthday, broke serve In the first 
und seventh games of the open
ing set.

Evert managed lo take a 2-0 
lead In the second set, only to 
sec Hanika break baek In the 
third and fifth games, und then 
run out the mutch.

"I didn't let her play very 
well.”  said Hanika. who has 
been working the last couple of 
weeks with Mike Estep, thd 
fo rm e r  coach  o f M artin a  
Navratilova. “ I was upsetting 
her rhythm.”
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Group Criticizoi ‘Gotcha' Gun
. . _  ___ k l » .  m n a im ir 'l

.Stocks Open Lower
_ NEW YORK (UP1) -  Prices opened sharply 
1 lower today in active trading at New York Stock 
’• Exchange laauea. preaaured by signs that 

parttclpa 
Washing
amcipants In the deficit reduction talks In 
Washington were struggling to reach an accord. 
The Dow Jones Industrial average. rose

14.00 Monday, was down 34.04 to 1923.06 
shortly alter the market opened.

Declines led advances 670-234 among the 
1.312 Issues crossing the New York Stock
Exchange tape. ___________

y>Hy turnover amounted to about 12.666,000
ihgffi.

Budget negotiators conceded that Monday s 
"  session, which marked the start of a fourth week 

of private talks between the administration and

Congress, pushed them only slightly closer to

^ "W e*d idn 't make any progress/' Rep. Pat 
Williams. D-Mont,. said g M * . ;  * *  n  24

ling lo the
____ , lan to trim
fiscal 1966. which

^ T h e 'S o c li market staged a fhial hour rally 
Mondav lo done at higher levels despite the 
mabUHy of C ongre- aS d lh e white f (o u «  to 
provide a deOcH-reduclkm agreenKnt.

The Dow surged nearly 35 points In the 
opening minutes but then fell a few points Into 
negative territory by mid-afternoon before the 
final runup.

hours closer to the guillotine. 
Friday deadline for agreement 
923 billion from the deficit for

These quotations provided by 
m em bers  o f  th e  N a t io na l  

r  Association o f Securities Dealers 
are representative Inter-dealer 
prices as o f mid-morning today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

American Pioneer 
Barnett Bank 
First Union 
Florida Power 

A Light 
Fla. Progress 
HCA
Hughes Supply
Morrison's
NCKCorp
Plessey
Scotty's
Southeast Bank
SunTrust
Walt Disney World
West Ingho use

Reagan's Statements 
Cause Dollar To Fall

BM Aah
3W 6 *

3 0 * 31
17* 17 *

3 0 * 3 0 *
3 3 * 3 5 *
3 3 * 34
2 1 * 2 2 *
2 2 * 2 2 *
6 4 * 6 4 *
26 2 6 *
12* 12*
2 2 * 2 2 *
18* 19*
53 * 5 3 *
4 5 * 4 5 *

The dollar opened lower on 
major world money markets 
Tuesday as currency traders 
reacted negatively tu President 
Hragan’s latest remarks on the 
budget deficit. Gold pushed 
higher.

Dealers who were selling I he 
dollar said they were confused 
over President Reagan s remarks 
late Monday on the sire of the 
cut he wants In the U.S. budget 
deficit.

Reagan. In a speech to the 
American Counrll of Life In
surers In Washington, said, "we 
are determined to achieve at 
least 923 billion reductions this

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
popular Gotcha!" toy guns that 
shoot paint pellcla In mock war 
games have come under attack.

The Consumer Product Safety 
Commission prepared to release 
Its annual Christmas toy Hat at 
an elaborate program complete 
with Santa Claus.

The Consumer Affairs Com
mittee of Americans for Demo
cratic Action warned toy stores 
Monday against selling the gun. 
citing the "mesa" the game 
makes and the danger of putting 
out a player's eye.

Committee officials said the 
manufacturer. Enterlecli. a 
division of U N  Toys Ltd. of New 
York, has put the safety burden 
on reta ile rs  by packaging 
"Gotcha!" with a giant warning 
label. "This Is not a toy."

•*|f the Ootcha!' gun la not a 
toy. It should not be sold In toy

war sumer

s to r e s ."  said Ann Brown.
of the ADA Coo- 

Affairs Committee. "O f 
■m > aissM sell some 

Items that are not toys, but these 
are not Items with a potential 
danger.

"The danger Iwllh 'OotchafT la 
hitting an eye. If a person Is not 
wearing goggles and shoots too 
claae. It could really put out an
eye."

The game, which sella for as 
much as 950 and la suggested 
for people older than lo . con
tains a colorful plastic snub
nosed machinegun. gaggles and 
small plastic pellets filled with 
paint. There also are five paper 
practice targets, a gun-cleaning 
kit and a handbook and game 
manual.

Purchasers also are urged to 
buy a 910 special protective 
• Gotcha!" outfit, which re

sem b les  a p a in te r 's  su it. 
"Ootchar* players arc urged to 
play outdoors and not to fire atsusrdr *

Brown said the manufacturer 
acknowledges by the foctuatonof 
the aogglcs and the waning
UbelThaTthe gun la potentlidly 
dangerous, but the maker pro
tects itself legally by 
• This la not a toy.'

Company oft**
"There's no one available to 
make a statement."

" I  predict M e going to be a hot 
toy for 1907." Sow n said. She 
said one toy stare soM ant of the 
guns the day after an advertise
ment was placed In k « *  news
papers. Another store had only 
twb of the guns left and as the 
ADA was purchasing one- the 
store received telephone calls for 
the other.

flacal year and stay on path lo a 
balanced budget."

The currency markets In 
tcrprrlrd hts remarks as a re 
treat from the goal he outlined In 
a radio address last Saturday to 
cut at least 930 billion from the 
budget In the current 196* fiscal 
year and 930 billion In fiscal 
1989.

Dealers said his remarks ap 
peared to be an admission of 
defeat tn the current round of 
deficit-reduction negotiations be
tween the While House and 
Congress, as the Gramm- 
Rudman budget law already 
mandates 923 billion In spend
ing cuts.

Court Grants EStay

Railroad Postpones Sale
CHrut Shipmaati

NEW YORK IUPII -  Foreign 
and domestic gold A silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold

Previous close 462.00 off 3.25 
Morning fixing 463 35 up 155 
lionil Knnf( 464 00 up 3.25 
New York
Comex spot __
gold open 464.50 up 1.20 
Comex spot
sliver open 6.717 up 0.10

Dow Jones

L”____Jwsas Averages
— 10 :0 0  a.as.
30 Indus 1918.27 oil 30.83
20 Trans 739.20 oil 900
15 Utils 181.07 olf 101
65 Slock 711.04 oil 9.35

CHICAGO IUPII -  Suntu Fr 
Southern Pacific Corp delayed 
the sale of a 267 mile subsidiary 
and 14 un ions ugreed to 
postpone a strike set for Tuesday 
until a federal court hearing on 
the railroad's move to bur the Job 
action.

The unions had been set to 
strike the railroad and Its parent 
Santa Fe Southern Paclllc Corp. 
In protest of plans to abolish 200 
jobs as part of the sale of the 
To ledo . Peoria  A W estern 
railway. The unions said the 
plan violates contracts that set 
work rules.

Santa Fe Southern Pacific 
Monday ask^d U S District 
Judge ilarry Lelncnwctier lor a 
temporary restraining order to 
prevent the strike, lie contUiurd 
a hearing on the request until 
Friday with both sides agreeing 
not to lake any action.

WINTER HAVEN. IUPII -  
Today's citrus shipments re
ported by the Division of Fruit 
and Vegetable Inspection Ship
ping total In 4-3th bushel 
cartons and cannery totals In 1 
3-Slhs bushel boxes:

■ a ll — 19.060 grapefruit.
8.466 earlv-mtd. 2.704 navels. 
1.302 novas. 462 Orlando 
langrlos. 2.075 Robinson. 2.056 
Sunburst.

Bapsrt — 56.556 grapefruit 
Track — 117.589 grapefruit. 

67.364 early mid. 32.419 navels. 
9.437 nova. 26.808 Orlando. 160 
K-early. 15.903 Robinson. 1.796 
Sunburst. 240 Dancy 

Connery — 7H.4H5 grapefruit. 
‘27.492 early mid. 4 614 navels. 
821211 langrlos. 12132 K-early. 
3.602 tangerines

Shipping Intel -  364.565 
Cnnnary tnlal — 122.358

■Court Upholds Conviction 
Of Wall Street Reporter

By HENRY J.RE9EE
* WASHINGTON IUPII -  A 
divided Supreme Court upheld 
Monday the convictions of a Wall 

‘ Street Jourjtal reporter, charged 
'‘ with violating lederal law by 
'-'giving stockbrokers advance 

not Ire of his articles so they 
•could buy and sell slock.
» The court split 4-4 to affirm 
. convictions «>f reporter R. Foster 
'.Wtnans under the Scrurtltes 
.Exchange Act. a decision that 
. sets no national precedent.

However, the court ruled 84)
’ that trading oil Ihe Information 
•was wllhln reach ol federal wire 
>'and mall fraud statutes, a ruling 

that does set national precedent.
Writing for the court. Justice 

Byron While said Wlnans' ac
tions violated wire fraud statutes 
berause It defrauded hla news- 

'"paper of a real properly Intcrrst.
"The Journal had a property 

right In keeping confidential and 
making exlcuslve use. prior to 
publication, of Ihe schedule and 
contents of Ihe ... columns 
(Wlnans wrotel.”  Ihe court said.

The case was brought to the 
high court by Wlnans. a friend of 
his. and a stockbroker seeking 
review of a ruling by Ihe 2nd 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.

• W lnans was one o f two

!i
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Central Florida XigUaal Me**tlel

ADMISSIONS
Santord:
ThalmeS Albert 
Sherri L. Skipper 
Tracy X. Veto*
Oallsna:
Mary E Xrater 
Sera J.Overhoit 
StoptenloM Titan 
Tracay J Young. 0*Bary 
Susan 0. Schuli. Port Orang* 

OISCHAROIS
San lord
Ernotllno Jackton 
Linde J Hoga and baby girl 
Mortal Manning. Oviedo. and baby boy 

■ I IT M
Sterrl L. Skipper, Santord. girl 

Tracay X. Vale*. Santord. boy 
Stephanie M Tilton. DHtona. girl

authors of the Influential and 
w ldrly read "Heard on Ihe 
Street" column and Ihe charges 
that he gave stockbrokers 
advance warning about hts up
coming report* cuused a major 
scandal both on Waif Street and 
ul the Wall SI reel Journal.

Newspaper editors and report
ers were also concerned about 
Ihe concept of Wlnans being 
rhargrd and convicted of crimes 
usually associated with Insider 
trading when all he did was 
ga th er In fo rm a tio n  fo r  a 
nrwpaper column and had no 
Inside Information.

In other actions before begin
ning a Iwo week recess! the 
court:

—Lei siand u ruling lhat will 
provide public access to docu
ments ubout Ihe development of 
Agent Orange. .

—Rejected. In a dispute over 
Ihe sanity of an Ohio man 
convicted of killing a 7-year-old 
girl, a stale appeal of a ruling 
Dial a defendant's decision to 
exercise his right lo remain 
silent cannol be used lo dispute 
his Insanity claim.

— Let stand u ruling that 
Florida courts can bur Ihe public 
from viewing transcripts of 
sworn statements given In pre
trial sessions In criminal cases.

> —Spared corrections depart
ments nationwide from costly 
r e m o d e l in g ,  r e je c t in g  a 
paraplegic's claim he was dis
criminated against when placed 

a In a jail lhat was nol equipped 
* for l he handicapped.

The Wlnans' case also In
volved David Carpenter. Wlnans' 
friend who worked as a news 
clerk al the Journal, and Ken
neth Fells and Peter Brent, both 
stockbrokers at Kidder Peabody.

Wlnans. who has since written 
a book about his experience, 
became one of two writers of Ihe 
"Heard on Ihe Slrccl" column In 
March 1981.

In October 1983. Wlnans en
tered Into an agreement with 
Brant and Fells (o leak Informa
tion about the content of (he 
columns before they uppeared. 
The column is highly regarded

on Wall Street and Ihe slock ol 
companies wrtllen about often 
goes up or down hased on Ihe 
column.

Ilrant and Fells, and later 
W ln a n s  a n d  C a r p e n ie  r 
themselves, trailed In stocks'.to 
tie discussed In Ihe column. Over 
a five-month period. Ihe group 
iraded In slock* 27 lime* based 
on Ihe advance knowledge of Ihe 
column.

The trading nellrd prollls of 
almost $700.(XX).

Wlnans was ronvlcled on the 
basts that he knew he was not 
supjio ted to leak Ihe Information 
berause of an oflen staled news
paper policy against surh activi
ty-

Wlnans was sentenced lo 18 
months of prison and a 95.000 
fine. Carpenter lo three years 
probation and a 91.000 fine and 
Fells six months In prison, live 
years of probation and a 925.000 
fine.

Hranl plead guilty and. In a 
plea arrangement, became a 
government witness.

Seeking high court review, 
attorneys for Wlnans. Carpenter 
and Fells argued Wlnans was nol 
an Insider and Ihe violations 
were based soley on Ihe fuel 
Wlnans Ignored company policy 
nol to leak Information and 
called Ihe charges an "unwar
ran ted  ex p a n s io n  o f the 
securities laws."

"The only duly In this case 
was W lnans* du ty to h i* 
employer. Dow Jones (publisher 
of the Wall Streel Journal), and 
that duly arose out of Internal 
corporate workrules designed lo 
safeguard a private corporation's 
concern for Its reputation for 
journalistic Integrity.

"The criminality of Wlnans' 
conduct turned whole upon the 
existence of a particular Dow 
Jones policy which the public 
hud nol even been (old existed, 
which did nol exist al most other 
newspapers, and which Dow 
Jones Itself was free — legally — 
lo Ignore If It chose."

TALLAHASSEE (UPII -  The 
Florida Supreme Court voted 4 3 
today to grant a slay of execu
tion lo Bobby Marlon Francis, 
who faced death later Ihta week 
for Ihe 1085 murder of a police 
informant in Key West.

Francis had been scheduled 
for execution Monday, bul won a 
temporary slay from the high 
court. He nsked the court to 
extend Ihe slay so official* could 
not rxrcute him later this week. 
Ill* death warranl expire* al 
noon Friday.

Justices Raymond Ehrlich. 
Leandcr Shaw . Rosem ary 
Barkell and Gerald Kogan 
agreed he should have more 
time Their order said: “ The 
motion tor slay of execution Is 
granted and Ihe execution of 
Bobby Marlon Francis Is herrby 
stayed pending lurthrr order of 
this rourt."

Dissenting were Chief Justice 
Parker Lee McDonald and 
Ju stice* lien Overton and 
Stephen Grtmr*.

On Monday. Ihe rourt granted 
an Indefinite sluy to death row 
Inmate Anthony Uertrlotll. Like 
Francis. Bertololtl was originally 
scheduled lo die Monday bul 
received a irmporury stay. Hr- 
lore hr received Ihe extended 
slay. Bertolottl's execution had 
hern rescheduled lor 7 01 a m 
today.

Francis was sentenced for the 
1965 execution-style murder ol

...Rejected
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active facta. The case was not 
appealed and did nol proceed far 
enough In Ihe court system lo 
i-slahllsh a precedent

Gunter said he voted no on 
Snirrllaon's motion based on Ihe 
attorney's advice. “ That's what 
wr hired him for and that's what 
we are (Living him lor." Gunicr 
said Whether three people don't 
Iiellrvc It or nol. the ordinance l* 
still nol moot."

Local real estate man. Ho 
Simpson, familiar with the Or
ange County case, agiecd with 
Kramer that It did not set u 
precedent He said thr Judge 
ruled based on Ihe policy of Ihe 
Orange Counly Commission, 
which l* different Ilian thal of 
the Longwood City Commission.

The developer I* also asking 
zoning be changed from R-2

police Informant Titus Wallers 
In Key West. Wallers had helped 
In an Investigation lhat rrsultrd 
in Francis's arrest for idling 
drugs.

Francis lied up Wallers and. 
after threatening him with 
torture and death lor Iwo hours, 
shot Walters In Ihe head. When 
Walters did nol die Immediately. 
Francis shot him In Ihe heart.

Brrtofottl was sentenced lo die 
for the 1963 murder of Carol 
W ard  In O ran ge  C ou n ty . 
Itrrtolottl produced a knife and

robbed Ward after she let him In 
her house to use the telephone.

When Ward asked Brrtofottl to 
put the knife down, he became 
angry and attacked her. She died 
from 14 stab wounds In her 
chest and abdomen.

Lawyers for Brrtofottl told the 
cou rt e a r ly  M onday th a l 
Brrtotottl s trial lawyer had not 
given him adequate counsel, and 
that not enough attention had 
bren given to Brrtotottfs mental 
health problems. They asked for 
an Indefinite stay.

S ingle Fam ily Residential. 
Duplex, lo C-3 General Commer
cial lo match the front portion of 
the lot. which Is already C-3. 
T h a t o rd in a n c e  w as not 
addressed since the Future Lund 
Use designation didn't pass.

The controversial change, re
commended for approval by Ihe

lainri Planning Agency, would 
u llo w  a M a zd a  new  ca r  
dealership lo he built there. 
Monday night was Ihe was the 
third lime Ihe request came 
brfore the commission.

Smerllson said Monday night. 
"W e shouldn't consider whether 
or nol u car lot would be built 
there. It's u matter of law. You 
can't go looking for legal loop
holes."

When the Issue first came up. 
there wus opposition from 
Longwood Elementary School 
parent* concerned about traflk* 
and salcly problems the pro- 
I to set! business might cause 
school children. Lot 7 Is separat
ed from the school by vacant 
property zoned R-2 Residential.

The project was given another 
chance when some commission
ers taler found they were misin
formed and nol given all ihe 
fads. Myers Joined Gunter und 
Dennis In reviving Ihe Issue In 
that vole.

Most of Ihe opposition was 
dropped when Ihe developer. 
Leroy Strickland of Gainesville, 
ugreed not to have an entrance 
or exit on Orange Avenue; 
agreed to ublde by a list of 
restrictions und promised lo 
build a sidewalk on the north 
side of ihe street and donute a 
strip of land next to Ihe school

for us*asa playground. • ■ I
A few residents still opposed 

the project and Smerllson said 
he was against any erosion Into 
residential zoning.

Prior lo Ihe 2-2 vote on Oct. 19 
the commission had voted to 
send the proposed zon ing 
change to Tallahasare for state 
approval before giving It approv
al. The attorney said Ihe motion 
still stands. In spite of Ihe fact 
Ihe stale Department of Com
munity Adairs requires prior 
approval by Ihe commission 
brfore considering Ihe merits of 
Ihe proposed chunge.

...Jury
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Under Ihe purchase agreement 
reached w ith  Ihe county, 
approved almost two years ago. 
Pauluccl will nol only receive Ihe 
money for Ihe land he's selling 
Ihe counly. but will also gel 
approximately 300.000 gallons 
of sewer capacity per day for hts 
developments once the Yankee 
Lake planl Is completed. He 
would also gel a reserve capacity 
of 3.5 million gallons per day. 
according lo Ihe contract signed 
between Pauluccl and Ihe 
counly.

AREA DEATHS
CONSTANCE O. AOORANO*
Mrs. Constance G. Agorano*. 

63. of 1526 Grace Lake Circle. 
Longw ood . died Friday al 
Florida Hospital . Orlando. Born 
In Oak Park. III . May 18. 1924. 
she moved lo Longwood from 
Chicago In 1980. She was a 
homemaker and u member of 
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox. 
Maitland, the Daughters of 
Penelope, the Thlloptochos Soci
ety. Sanford Woman's Club and 
the Seminole Satellites.

Survivors Include husband. 
Perry: son. George. Lake Mary: 
granddau gh ter. C onsiance 
Elizabeth.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Luke 
Mary. In churge of urrangmenls. 

CHARLES W. BARRLET
Mr. Charles William Barkley. 

43. of 837 S. Ccnlral Aye.. 
Oviedo, died Thursday. Born In 
Camilla. Ga.. he moved lo 
Oviedo from Panama City In 
1946. He was a construction 
worker.

Survivors Include iwo daugh- 
lers. Elaine Poole. Wilder Park, 
and Terry Barkley. Altamonte 
Springs: sister. Idclla Pauldo. 
Oviedo; grandmother. Mary 
Barkley. Oviedo: six grand

children.
G o ld en 's  Funeral Home. 

Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

LESTER C.OAUL 
Mr. Lester Clarence Guul. 80. 

1242 Pendleton. Drive. Alta
monte Springs, died Monday at 
Florida Living Nursing Center. 
Forest City. Bom Nov. 17. 1906 
In Frankfort. Mich., he moved lo 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  from  
Stoneham. Mass.. In 1970. He 
was a retired owner-operator for 
a nursing home • and was a 
Seventh-day Adventist.

Survivors Include his wife, 
C a m ille : a son . R ichard , 
Marietta. Ga.: three slaters. Carol 
S. Mrchek. Charlotte. Mich.. 
Goldie Green. Loma Linda. 
C a lif . ,  and L u c ille  S cott. 
California; two grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

VIRGLK LEE RUMER 
Mrs. Vlrgle Lee Ruincr. 82. 

100 Mayrose Drive. Sanford, 
died Monday al Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Born Feb. 4. 
1905 In Athens County. Ohio, 
she moved to Sanford from 
Springfield. Ohio. In 1980. She

was a retired door supervisor for 
a manufacturing company.

She Is survived by a brother. 
George Swalm. Sanford.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Fuwrol Nottes_______
BARKLIY. CHAXLIS W.
-  Funeral mtvlev* tor Cterto* William 
Berkley. 41. Ovtode. who dtod Thurtdey. will 
ha teM at II i n  Weteotdey. Nov I*, at 
Gotten'* Funaral Mama with Kav Jama* 
Browdy atlklallng Burial will ha In Beaton 
Cemetery. Ovlete. Gotten'* Funeral Hama. 
Winter Fork. In charge

BUMIB. VIBBLB L.
— Funaral tervlce* tor Mr*. Vlrgto L. 
Rumor, U. at Santord. who died Monday, will 
bo I pm Wedneidoy *1 Gramkow Funaral 
Hama with Rev. Dr. Tam Jacab* ettlclallng 
Interment will be In Ivor groan Cemetery 
Friend* may call at Gramkow Funaral Homo 
Wwhwtdey tram naan until aarvka time 
Arrangement* by Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Santord
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Briefly
Fourth Annual Harvest Twirl
to menorn money rwiwiiinwi

Swing your partner during the Fourth Annual Harvest Twirl, 
sponsored by the Longwood Village Squares and the Apopka 
TrallMams. far the benefit of the National Kidney Foundation 
of Central Florida Nov. 21 at the Sanford Civic Center from 
0-11 p.m.

There will be Mainatream dancing with Alternating Plus, 
door prises, refreshments and fun. Tickets are S10 per couple 
(S3 far spectators! and may be obtained by calling Sandy 
Spain. 322*5790.

On Memorial Day weekend In 1900. the Florida State Square 
and Round Dance Convention will be In Orlando al the Expo 
Center. For Information on this, also contact Sandy Spain.

441 Club Forms In Chuluote
A new 4*H Club will hold an organisation meeting far 

prospective members and their parents from 0:30*7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 33 at 2000 Miracle Lane In Chuhtota. Some of the projects 
this chib will work with include forest ecology, wildlife, 
entomology, foods and clothing. The 4-H Club Is a youth 
organisation for members 0*10 years of age. Members "team 
by doing" work In a variety of prefects. They develop their 
leadership and cltlxrnshlp abilities through their participation.

The organisation la the youth educational program of the 
Seminole County Cooperative Extension Service and ad
ministered through Institute of Food A Agricultural Science at 
the University of Florida and the Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners. For more Information contact She Ida 
Wlikens. 4-H Coordinator at 323*2500. Ext. ISO.

A rt Group Honors Branen
Winter Park Sidewalk Art Festival Commission member 

Karen Branen has been selected by the Florida Art Education 
Association aa Outstanding Elementary Art School Teacher for 
the slate of Florida.

Branen la now In competition with teachers from Georgia. 
Louisiana. Virginia. Alabama. Mississippi. North and South 
Carolina. Tennessee and Kentucky for Southeastern Region 
honors to be announced In April.

She is a teacher at the Sterling Park Elementary School In 
Casselberry.

Holiday Booklet OHorod
"Holiday Highlights for Children" la a booklet offered free as 

a guide to holiday events in I he Orlando area for 1907. It is a 
companion booklet to the directory K/ds in Orlando, published 
by Mary Bold.

To receive a copy, tend a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
ISASEl lo Bold Productions. P.O. Bos 328. Oviedo. FL 32765. 
Besides the holiday booklet, the publisher will Include a set ol 
update pages for the book Klda In Orlando 

The update covers new programs for children In the area and 
some schedules for winter I960.

Longwood A rt Show Sot
The Central Florida Society for Historical Preservation la 

sponsoring the 11th Annual Longwood Art Show to be held 
from 10 a m. lo 5 p m Nov 21-22. The show will feature over 
300 artists and craftsmen from all over the United States.

The festival is located olf SR 434 and SR 427 In Historic 
Longwood. A variety of refreshments will he served The 
Historic Bradley-Mclnlyrr House as well aa other historic 
buildings will be open for viewing.

SI— on Modgot Doha Gamma
A University of Kentucky woman from Seminole County. 

Maribeth Elaine Slaaon. has been selected by 13 sororities as a 
pledge during the 1907 fall rush.

Pledges engage In an Initiation period that lasts for one 
semester, and each girl becomes an active member of their 
sorority at that semester's end.

Sisson. Delta Gamma. Is a learning and behavior disorders 
freshman, and lives at 202 Valley Drive. Longwood

Chamber Electb Directors
,*“V A *

Four member* of the Greater Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce were recently elected to Ihe Board of Directors. 
They are E. "Mack" MacReynolds Jr., regional senior vice 
president with Barnett Bank. George Geletko. sales manager 
with Dump All. Inc.. Dick GudenkauL owner of Speedy Quick 
Printing, and Steve Casey, vice president and general manager 
of Ihe Florida Division of Cardinal Industries.

Holiday Croft Fair Announced
The Annual Holiday Craft Fair, sponsored by Ihe city of 

Casselberry Parks and Recreation Department, will take place 
from 9 a.m.*4 p.m. Dec. 12 at Secret Lake Park. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Booth applications to sell crafts, wood Items, 
plants, baked goods. Jewelry and ceramics, are now available 
by calling the Recreation OfTIce al 831 -3551 EX 260.263.

M ADD Promotes Protect
Seminole County Chapter of Mothers Against Drunk Driving 

has teamed up with Bally's Great Escape of Sanford to promote 
Project Red Ribbon.

MADD's Project Red Ribbon encourages citizens to tie a red 
ribbon to their car as a reminder to not drink and drive during 
the holidays.

Bally's Great Escape, located at Sanford Plaza. 980 State St.. 
In Sanford, will kick of! this holiday campaign by hosting the 
"Red Ribbon Rally" from Nov. 16-22. Half Ihe proceeds from 
Pole Position and Pole Position It (video driving games with a 
"Don't Drink and Drive" message), will be donated to MADD.

For more Information about the "Red Ribbon Rally, contact 
Beth Freeman-Bridges 323-2755 of MADD.

Silent Auction A t SCC
The Seminole Community College Art Club will sponsor its 

Eighth Annual Art A Antique Silent Auction beginning from 
now through Dec. 4 In Ihe Gallery of the Fine Arts Building. 
The monies raised by Ihe silent auction are used for art 
scholarships to deserving students. *

The gallery hours are Monday through Thursday. 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m.. Friday, from 10 a.m. until noon, and In the evening 
during musical and theatre performances.

Chamber Sets Member Blender
This month's Chamber "Member Blender" will be Nov. 19 at 

Fitzgerald's from 5:30-7 p.m. The blender Is an opportunity for 
all members to meet, exchange business cards, and learn about 
new businesses In town. There la a $5 donation at the door 
which entitles the member to a drink ticket, snacks and a 
chance at a lot of door prizes.

The Commercial Committee which acts as the host for the 
social event Is planning some unique activities for this month's 
Blender, according lo Dave Farr.

Christmas Troo Program Designed 
For Needy Children In The Area

The Central Florida Kmart 
Committee, composed of Kmart 
volunteers. Invites the community to Join In 
the "Chrtaltmaa Tree Program" designed lo 
help needy children at Christmastime.

From now through Dec. 10, the Central 
Florida Kmart stores will have a children's 
Christmaa tree trimmed with colorful paper 
tags. The purpose of the Christmas tree Is to

Cvide load needy children with a new gift 
Christ maa. •

Each tag will give Information on an

Good News underprivileged child such aa the first
clothing sixes and ages. People 

Interested In making a needy child's 
Christmas brighter select a tag from the 
Christmas Tree and purchase a gift for the 
child. The child's name must be registered 
at the Kmart store, but gifts can be 
purchased at any business.

Presents for the children should be 
returned gut-wrapped to the Kmart store 

tag by Dec. 10. The Kmart 
wtU make sure each child's gift is

with the 
committee wtl

ready lo open on Christmas morning.
"This Kmart Good News Program helps 

make Christmas what It should be — the 
happiest time of year for children." said Jeff 
Parsons. Kmart district manager. "And It 
provides people with a way to express the 
Joy of caring."

Kmart acquired Ihe needy children's 
names from local organisations Involved 
with these children on a regular basts.

For Information, contact the Kmart store 
In your area.

Dawn Tonger, 
Heath W. Short 
Repeat Vows

Dawn Michelle Tonger of 
Longwood. and Heath Wayne 
Short of Lake Mary, were 
married Oct. 10. at 2 p.m.. In 
the F irst P resb y te r ia n  
Church of Lake Mary. The 
Hev. A. F. Stevens performed 
the traditional ceremony.

The bride Is Ihe daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tonger. 
Longwood, and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Pat 
Rang. Orange Park, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Short. 
Altamonte Springs

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride rhose for her 
vows a floor-length organza 
o v e r  ta f fe ta  gow n  em- 
brllished with lace and seed 
pearls. The gently flowing 
skirt cascaded Into a sweep
ing chaprl train. A crown of 
flowers held her tiered veil ol 
Imported Illusion and she 
ranted a bouquet of white 
carnations and pink roses 
arrentrd with baby's breath, 
fern and ribbon streamers.

Amy Tonger attended her 
sister as maid of honor. She

wore a pink satin gown and 
floral headpiece and carried a 
bouquet of pink and while 
carnations and white roses.

Bridesmaids were Tina 
La rr I son. Debbie McCarroll 
and Lisa Seleska. They wore 
pink satin gowns with floral 
headpieces and canted pink 
and white carnations.

J e ff Halley served his 
brother as best man. Ushers 
were Tom Wilkes and Steve 
Stewart and Steve Bradley 
was ihe groomsman.

Beth i'angle was the flower 
girl and Paul Maztorz was the 
ring bearer.

The reception was held al 
the Lake Mary Community 
Building. Assisting as host 
und hostess were Mr and 
Mrs Arland Splertng.

Following a wedding trip In 
Uiughoat Key. th newlyweds 
are making their home In 
Lake Mary. The bride Is 
employed by Oak Harbor 
Christian School and the 
bridegroom is employed by 
Cardinal Industries. Nfo. and Mr*. Mm IN W aym

Lee Earns 
Mary Kay 
Cadillac

The brand new pink Cadillac 
being driven through the streets 
of Winter Springs Florida by 
Kathy Lee Is a unique "trophy 
on wheels" recently awurded her 
In recognition of her leadership 
and sales achievements with 
Mary Kay Cosmetics. Inc.

In a company that awards 
diamonds, minks and exotic 
vacations to tup achievers in the 
more than 130.000-member 
sales force. Mary Kay's pink car 
Is u n d ou b ted ly  the m ost 
sought-after prize. The pink car 
was first offered as an award to 
top sales directors In 1969 after 
company founder and Board 
Chairman Mary Kay Ash had her 
personal car custom-painted 
pastel pink.

Ms. Lee. an Independent sales 
director for the Dallas-based 
cosmetics firm, won the free use 
of the pink car by leading her 
sales unit to exceed specified 
sales levels during a six-month 
qualification period.

Youth Deputies * 
Winning Ways
Samlnol* County Sheriff's 
Department Youth Deputies 
Dewey D ev J r . ,  17. and 
Tracy Smith, 14. show off 
certificates they received as 
Outstanding Youth. Those 
awards were presented by 
the Casselberry O ptim ist 
Club during Youth Apprecia 
tton Week. Smith, of Geneva, 
shows the plaque she re
ceived as Seminole's Explor
er of the Year. Smith who 
worked over 200 volunteer 
hours at the sheriff's office 
during the summer and who 
has recruited about 20 new 
youth deputies in recent 
months, was honored along 
with other outstanding police 
officers at Sea World's 13th 
Annual Law  Enforcement 
Weekend, Nov. 14. Day, of 
Sanford, was recognized by 
the Optimist for his work to 
support his family during the 
illnesses of both his parents.

N v iM M lh

Couples Need To Call Truce 
In The Battle Of The

By Karas Tl 
U B ltU Pn u  
lx U r a z t iM i l

From all appearance*, the 
battle of the sexes la escalating 
Into a full scale war.

Many women have moved to 
the front line* in frustration — It 
may be eaaler now to gain 
entrance to the boardroom, but 
when they get home HE still 
won't pick up his socks, much 
less talk about his feelings. They 
gather In little clutches and 
admit that they too have had 
that crazy urge to kill a Jerk of u 
former lover, as a deranged 
Glenn Close tried lo do unto 
Michael Douglas after he Jilted 
her In the movie "Fatal Attrac
tion .'*  Som e wom en even  
cheered her on In the movie 
theater.

Wary and often defensive after 
the upheaval of nearly 20 years 
of social change, some men have

addressed Ihe fray in the tradi
tional male battle stance of stoic 
silence. Others also go to the 
movies, and secretly applaud the 
caveman mac ho Ism of Kambo. 
And a minority have claimed 
themselves neutral by becoming 
newly sensitized men. a move 
which some of their brothers see 
us defection to the opposing 
camp.

Fanning the fire Is u plethora 
of literature, often masquerading 
as self-help handbooks, that In
cites both sides with male 
bashing titles ("Men Who Hate 
Women ..."I or openly hostile 
content, as In Shcre Hite's re
cently released "Women and 
Love."

These ure the public signs of 
the guerilla wurfare of the sexes 
gripping the ‘80s. but Ihe private 
m ood, a cco rd in g  to some 
experts, la Increasingly a yearn
ing for detente.

While the thought of laying 
down arms and crying "truce!" 
is enticing, these experts say a 
new brand of sexual diplomacy 
Is needed before Ihe white (lags 
By.

"I think there needs to be a 
truce. There's no doubt about 
It." says Richard Meth. director 
of the Center for Marital and 
Family Therapy at the Universi
ty of Connecticut und a counsel
or In private practice.

"Women have been talking for 
the last 15 to 20 years about 
how they have been victimized 
by Ihe paternalistic world we live 
In und I don't have any dis
agreement with that." says 
Meth. who co-leads a group on 
mens' Issues for the American 
Association of Murriage and 
Family Therapy. "But women 
have been so caught up In the 
fact that they have been victims 
... I think they've lost sight of the

fact that men have been victim
ized by Ihe paternalistic society 
as well."

One of the major roadblocks to 
a truce Is still "lack of com
munication." Ihe traditional 
catchall label for the root of all 
evil In relationships. Many 
experts have found that simply 
learning to talk about feelings Is 
not enough. Real communica
tion often can't begin until each 
half of a couple learns to un
derstand the distinct, sometimes 
nonverbal, emotional language 
of the other.

"I've discovered over the years 
that one of the major bases for 
conflict in marriages Is that men 
and women have been taught a 
different emotional language." 
says Meth. "Men have a lan
guage of doing. Women com-, 
plain that men don't want to sit 
down and talk ... but that's not 
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District Governor 
Visits Uons Club
i•
W illiam  B. Forrest, right. 
Lions District Governor 35 0, 
and a member of the Silver 
Springs Lions Club, paid an 
official visit to the Sanford 
^ lo n s  C lu b  w here he is 
greeted by George Francis, 
(club president. The district 
governor visits each of the 73 
.ions Clubs In his district 
innually.

SCC Hosts State Confab
»iO f Community Colleges
J Seminole Community Collrge 
Will be the host Institution when 
the Florida Association of Com- 
fnunlly Colleges meets for the 
}innual convention at the Hyatt 
O r la n d o  N o v . IH -2 I. Dr. 
■Marguerite Culp. Dean o f 
firrvlrrs at SCC, Is serving as the 
JionI college coordinator.
| Among the participants In the 
^•vent will be Dr. Karl Weldon, 
president of SCC, and Sanford 
^tayor Heltyr Smith who will 
tholh give welcomes addresses.
] Form er Florida G overnor 
{LcRoy Collins will Ik- honored

with a special recognition of 
service hy the FACC Nov. 19. 
Collins and James Watten- 
barger. director of the University 
of Florida's Institute of Higher 
Education, are credited with 
creating the current community 
college system.

Lawrence Tyree, president of 
Gull Coast Community College 
and American Association ol 
Co m m it n 11 y/Jun lor Col leges' 
iNKird chair will present the 
award to Governor Collins: 
W a 11 e u b a r g e r w i l l  u I s o 
participate In the ceremony.

f l i p !

Other guests on hand for the 
Legislative Awards Luncheon. 
12:30 pan.. In Casselberry Hall. 
Include Commissioner of Educa
tion Hetty Castor and communi
ty cnllrgc system Executive 
Director Clark Maxwell. Jr. 
Castor, a former state senator, 
will give the keynote address. 
Maxwell, former minority leader 
In Florida's senate, will give an 
animal rc|>ort from the Slate 
Hoard ol Community Colleges.

During the 1950* Wallen- 
Ikirgcr was a doctoral student 
w h o s e  d i s s e r t a t i o n  on  
postsecondary education de
livery hrcainr a ''bhir-prlnt'* for 
the development of a formalized. 
2H-college system throughout 
Florida. Collins helped win 
legislative approval for the plan 
while he was governor, from 
1955-1961.

.Truce
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Kids Low Lee’s !
Why? Because Lee's country chicken, 

vegetables, salads and biscuits taste YUMMM! 
Mom's love Lee's too. It's good lood Mom's teel good 

about serving.
So when the kids want good taste And you want good 

nutrition at a good price Come to Lee's Famous Recipe 
Taste the Country YUMMM!

EVERY WEDNESDAY: 
3-Moco Dinner $ 4 7 9

,1
I
I

LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER

KIDS’ MEAL
No Coupon « Just Ask For Kids’ Yummmy

CHICKEN LEG, MASHED  
POTATOES W ITH GRAVY,
BISCUIT, DRINK AND ^  m  A
FREE CAR. ^  ■ ■  W
MUST BE UNDER 12 
LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER

1905 S. FRENCH • 17-92. SANFORD 
4099 S HWY 17-92 • CASSELBERRY • 831-0150

I
I
I
I

•mmething men have been 
taught In do.

"S ln cr each of them ha* 
learned a different language they 
have It) learn Ihe other person'* 
language and struggle with 
sharing both languages If a 
woman says yuu have to use my 
Ltngiiagc only and (he man say* 
the same thing, it'* not very fair. 
The thing to talk ulxiut first I* to 
Irani how thal language was 
shaped.

"In urdcr to t>e a male, men 
have hern taught that they don't 
talk about Hu- way they feel. You 
don't even think about Ihe way 
you feel because Ihal's not 
manly, but then when they gel 
married It's expected of them.

"A  lot of women feel that men 
Just don't know how to rommu- 
nlratr. that men have all these 
limit.illons. and to some extent 
they're right. Hut Is there a 
'right' way to he?"

Melh elted one couple who 
sought counseling because ol 
infertility problems. The woman 
cried freely when describing her 
leelings o f sadness over nol 
having a child. The man spoke 
more matler-of-faclly of the 
same feelings, prompting the 
woman to accuse him of nol 
looking genuinely sad. "Then he 
gets angry because his wife Is 
saying he doesn't feel some
thing Does someone have to cry 
and look sad to Is- sad?" Melh 
said.

Hut even before men and 
women can begin formulating a 
workable peace Ireuly by learn
ing their different emotional 
languages, the need lor a truce 
needs to Ik* recognized by both 
sides.

"I think Ihe lx-sl way to say It 
Is thal in this current Harelip In 
the battle of Ihe sexes a lot of 
men Just opt lo be nonenmhu- 
tanls." says Judith Sills, author 
of “ A Fine Romance" la guide to 
the stages of courtship as seen 
hy both men and women) amt a 
clinical psychologist specializing 
In single adults.

“ T h e r e 's  a trem en d ou s  
amount of anger on the part of 
women and Interest on the part 
of women." toward changing the 
slatlc in relationships, says Sills. 
She s e c s  the expression or thal 
anger In the current deluge of 
self-help books which "lend to 
fall fnio a couple of culcgortes — 
how to gel your man and then 
what's wrong with the man 
you've got."

A few sample titles crowding 
the Ixiok store shelves: "How To 
Marry The Man Ol Your Choice." 
"What To Do When He Won't 
Change." "Women Who Can't 
Sav No and The Men Who 
Conlrul Them "

20-Year A ir  Force M arriage 
Bears Stamp O f Holiday Mail

DRAB AMY: Nearly 21 yean 
ago. an Air Force sergeant 
working in ihe mall room at 
Khorat Royal Thai Air Base In 
Thailand wrote to you spying 
thal many young, lonely airmen 
stationed there received little or 
no mall, and perhaps you could 
generate a little mail to cheer 
them up during the Christmas 
holidays.

You printed this letter, and 
mall came In by the truckload — 
as many as 100,000 letters In a 
single week! That was December 
I960, and I was one of the 
young, lonely airmen.

We shuffled through the 
mountain of mall searching for 
letters from our home states. I 
was particularly interested In 
those from New York addresses, 
as my hometown is In upstate 
New York. A letter from Kathy 
Birmingham from Long Island 
raught my eye. She sounded llkr 
my kind of girl, so I wrote lo her. 
Surprisingly, she wrote back 
Immediately. Wc were both 21. 
and had ao much In common. By 
April 1967, we had a very 
exciting correspondence going 
and made plana to meet when I 
returned from my overseas tour.

In August 1967. I flew home, 
then drove to Long Island to 
meet Kathy and her family. It 
was love at first sight! I asked 
her lo many me on the third 
day. she accepted on Ihe fourth, 
and we wrrr married In Nov
ember 1967!

We have remained an Air 
Force family, and have traveled 
around the world with our lovely 
daughter. Kelley, who 1s now 16. 
Every time we tell the story of 
how we mrt. people say. "You 
should tell Abby!" What more 
appropriate time than on our 
20th anniversary?

So to you. Dear Abby. our 
thanks for a lifetime of happi
ness and memories. And lo 
Kathy, the girl who wrote the 
teller lo a lonely sergeant so long 
ago. my love, now and always. 
Happy 20th anniversary!

Mav Cod bless yuu. Abby.
CAPT. DA V *  TMURBTON.

BELLEVUE, NBB.

DBAS CAPT. DAYS AND 
KATHTt Please add my warm 
congratillations to those of your 
many friends. What an upper 
your letter was. And Ihe liming

was perfect, because Operation 
Dear Abby III Is coming up In 
two weeks.

In conjunction with America 
Remembers. I will again publish 
th e  a d d r e a a e a  o f  y o u r  
servicemen and women who are 
far from home and need to know 
that their countrym en re
member and support them. My 
readers are eager to send 
messages of love and support to 
I boar men and women who keep 
our country free.

DRAB ABSTi Please tell me 
why retired men tug along will, 
their wives to do me «u-.kly 
grocery shopping. I see this 
constantly. The poor wife has lit 
listen to her husband tell her 
why another brand Is better (or 
rhraprr) than the one she 
selected. Then Ihrrr's Ihe hassle 
of taking Items out of the earl 
and replacing ihrm with others 
while they argue back and forth. 
Abby. these women have hern 
shopping for 40 years or more 
without their hushands — now 
suddenly he's a niuven.

When my husband retires. I 
will rll her Iruvr him home, or 
give him thr shopping list and 
let him do the grorery shopping.

Please drat with this problem 
In vourrolumn.

•BRN IT  Of TUCSON

DRAB M E N  IT: Retired men 
tag along with their wlvrs 
because they have nothing bet 
ter to do. Almost every commu
nity has a senior citizens recre
ation renter, as well us vnluntrrr 
programs. Krtlrrd people (troth 
men and women) could rnhancr 
their lives and Ihr lives of other* 
hy making themselves tisrlul 
Those who are not aware of 
programs lor seniors should 
contact their local volunteer 
renter nr Chamber ol Com
merce.

DEAR ABBT: Ever since this 
past June, when my mother lage 
951 died. I have wanted to shore

our experience with you. and In 
turn with your m illion* of 
reader*. We are a large, clow- 
family. although geographically 
we are thousands of miles apart.

My husband and I visited 
China five years ngo On one of 
our scheduled lours, wc visited a 
Irmple where n funeral was hi 
progress. On the attar was a 
large photograph of thr de
ceased. I thought no more of this 
picture until this June whrn wr 
werr preparing for a repast In 
o u r  it o m r f o l lo w in g  l h r 
graveside service for Mother 
Suddenly. I though whal a 
marvelous Idea! My sister and I 
ransacked drawers and albums, 
ga th e r in g  m ore than ll) ( )  
snapshots. Forlunalely. alt of 
Mother's 17 gratulrhlldrrn. her 
26 grcal-grandchlldrrn, and 
many friends and neighbors who 
had been a part of her long llfr 
appeared In Ihe snapshots, 
which wr taped on two tltx>rs In 
our center hall wav Whal a 
blessing I hose plelurrs were! 
The children chuckled as they 
looked at Nana with a false faer 
on. Nan holding our big boxer on 
her lap. Nana at a birthday 
celebration blowing mil candles 
Rather than tears, hecausr of 
these pictures, there was laught
er!

As I was writing to you now 
1125 u ni t on Oi l 20. I am 
looking at more than loo dll 
ferenl pictures — those ol my 
34-year-old son. Ma|. Dan 
Haworlh of the U S  Marines, 
whose helicopter crashed m Ihe 
Persian Gulf on Oct. 4 He was 
the only one of four men not 
rescued

These pictures ol our son's 
lovely wife, his two young 
children, and many metulM-rs ol
our large, wonderful family 
snapped during htghhghi* ol It) 
happy years helped us mice 
again.

JOAN E. HAWORTH.
WILMINGTON. DEL.

CONFIDENTIAL TO WON
DERING IN UTICA. N.Y.: A s
I a t e
as you are. m-iuI the thank you 
notes for your wedding gills 
now. do not wait until alter the 
buby arrives so you can enclose 
them with the birth unnmmee 
meats.
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That (Yew Look . . .  
For The Holidays!
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Business Review
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S anford  H erald

A tft 322*2611 % m l
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE
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• R I M  • PRIED  O K R A
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m e t  a P V i i a

OMEN 7 0AVS A WEEK 
C-1S S OAANOI RLVD. 
LAKE MONROE. FLA.
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% d i* f  %  K k m

J o a n  a n d  B i l l  N o r r is  a d m ir e  th e  N e ls o n  r o s e s  in  b lo o m  a t  J o a n  N o r r is  P e r n s  
e n d  E x o t ic  P la n ts ,  S a n fo rd .

J e a n  N o r r i s  F e r n s  / P l a n t s  
H a s  A  L a r g e  R o s e  S e l e c t i o n

•Iran Norris Fern* and Exoitr Hants, located at 
HOI Celery Avr.. Sanford. *|>crlull/c* In Nrlson 
ruses and liana Rood selection nil hand Including; 
the newest varieties

Jean and her hnslmnd. Hill, take pride In 
growing and selling roses. "W e try to udviv our 
eiisloiners on every phase of pluming. growing 
and earl hr for them." said Jean.

Jean also sells supplies needed for pluming and 
lualuiulnlug the rose*.

Ferns ure a s|treiall.v at Jean's and she has a 
large selection.

They have orchid supplies and blooming 
ryinhldlum orchid plants for Christmas. Jean will 
also be having other (Tirlstmus Kill plums, such 
as polnscttluH anil African vtdleis.

As ustud Jean has blooming geranium plants 
and Ivy geraniums In hanging baskets, bedding 
plants and vegetables.

Jean Is having a clearance sale on hardwood 
shrubbery — llgustrurn. holly and podoearpus. 
Large Formosa a/aleas In 3-gallnn container 
regularly $7.50 are now on side ul $3.50. 
Cold-hardy Irutl trees. Including apples, pear* 
and figs, are on sale ul half price She also lias 
gra|*r vines sullahle for Florida climate.

You'll llnd the fertilizers, potting materials. 
Insecticides and other products needed to have a 
ticaultful healthy garden ul Jean's.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. She accepts Master Card and Visa.

Jean also oilers customized landscaping. For 
lutormiilion call 322-397H.
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Septem ber Industrial Production Up
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WASHINGTON (Ul'll 
— A burnt in prudtic- 
llou In motor vehicles 
pushed industr ial  
production up O H 
pereeni ill October, the 
Federal Hcservc Hoard

s.ilil Monday.
T o lu l in d u s tr ia l 

production last month 
was 131.7 percent of 
the 1977 average. 5 
percent higher Hum tu 
October 19MH. the Fed
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said.
A u to  a s s e m b lie s  

jumped to an annual 
rate of 7.3 million units 
last month, providing 
more than hull of the 
ga in  In in d u s tr ia l 
production.

AH figures were ad
justed for seasonal 
variations.

ITndiictlon nf home 
goods — especia lly 
furniture und appli
ances — fell slightly 
after dropping sharply 
In September.

Production of busi
ness equipment In
creased 1.3 pereeni In 
October.

Among Intermediate 
products, construction 
su p p lies  w ere  un
changed but output of 
supplies for business 
rose 0.6 percent. Mate
rials output was little 
changed In October 
und a gain I11 produc
tion of durable goods 
was about offset by 
decline* In nondurable 
and energy materials.
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Good Value 

Qoodwill

FALL
W o m e n ’ s ^ -  a Q  
D r e s s e s

casual and dress styles, both 
long and ahort-eleeved

WE RE OPEN 
MON SAT. 8:30-5 PM

100 E. THIRD STREET 
SANFORD. FLA.

A l t u h u t i v e

T E U C O M M U N IC A T IO N  S Y S T E M S
"The other Phone Man," INC.

Authortzad CO M  DIAL
312 W. First 81. Suita 201 Sanford 
T E L  322-7776 • ORL. TOLL FREE 336-7474
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Ahoy M arine
511 EAST 25th STREET, SANFORD, FL 32771 
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Company Flies High 
For Holiday Parades

SIOUX FALLS. S.D. (UPI) -  For much o f the 
country, holiday preparations have barely 
started, but at the Aerostar International balloon 
(ttant In South Dakota, the seasonal frenzy Is In 
full swing
'Aerostat's employees are scrambling to put the 

finishing touches on the last of four large 
inflatable figures that will fill the sky as tile 
Racy's Thankgtvlng Day Parade meanders 
through the skyscrapers along the streets of 
Manhattan.
'.The parade, long the traditional harbinger of 
the Christmas holiday season, la noted for Its

me
ajt

comic balloons or popular cartoon characters, 
if Aerostar. a division or Raven Industries, Is 
home to the ‘elves' who produce the helium-filled 
characters, a fixture of the New York extravagan
za.
bMacy's has commissioned the Skmx Falls 

company to produce the llghter-than-alr specialty 
balloons since 1984. when Raggedy Ann and 
Garfield balloons made their debut In the Big 
Apple, after months of painstaking assembly.
..This year. Aerostar is producing four balloons 

lor the anruul Mary s event, the most ever for one 
parade.
* "It ’s a big year for us. and a big year for them," 

said Cindy Smith, a sales representative for 
Aerostar's commercial products division.

'No matter how light and cute a balloon looks, 
creating the floating characters Is no simple task. 
..Each balloon takes the equivalent o f three 
onths work by four full-time employees, 
hough various teams are Involved In the three 

production phases of pattern drafting, assembly, 
and painting, said Roger Wood, an Aerostar 
production supervisor.
.‘Smith said Mary's Special Productions, a 

department within the retailer's parent R.H. Mary 
A Co. Inc., sells It's Ideas for each year's featured 
balloon to a sponsor.

The sponsor Is usually the cartoon syndicate, or 
tfie character's creator. Charles Schultz, for 
example, sponsored the production of the Snoopy 
t^lloon.
.'Macy's guards the Identity of each new balloon 

ujilll It begins the promotional events leading up 
to the annual event. One of the balloons Initially 
cloaked In secrecy this year was Snuggle, the 
rule cuddly bear that serves as the mascot for a 
brand of fabric softener and Is featured on 
television commercials for the product.
* ‘After each character Is chosen. Macy's sends 

Smith an artist's rendition of the balloon In flight, 
tp e  production teams also receive two fiberglass 
models, one painted, one plain, to help In the 
design process.
'."The Snuggle model was cast and painted for 

uf by Macy's Special Productions Studio." Smith 
■aid. "W e've worked without the models before. 
Ii^e for Garfield all we had was a stuffed animal; 
but we've found that the hard fiberglass model Is 
the best way logo ."
-The unpalnted model Is cut into srctlons that 

pattern drafters use to plan the culling of the 
fabric.

Smith said a bear's simple shape Is particularly 
suited to**'balloon, given Its overall foundries* 
u/id soft lines.
•i."A bajlqpn always naturally wants to lake a 

rounded shape, so whenever you're trying to 
achieve anything with corners, or flat surfaces. 
Kt’s much more difficult." she said 

"And we not only create a shape by the cut of 
itie fabric, but we also have some Internal 
structures that you don't see." she added.
'Smith said there Is little room for the artistic 

license one might expect in creating a balloon for 
the parade. Condslder the case of Snuggle the 
bear.
“  He's a very particular kind of bear. Macy's told 

rue. His snout and eyes define Just what kind or a 
betir he Is. and we cannot stray from that at all." 
^fnlthsald.

The bear's “ hair" presented a particular 
challenge, as designers scrambled lo come up 
wjth u highly-textured, fuzzy appearance on the 
balloon.
■̂ ‘Hls hair. It's nut hair, and It's not fur. and It's 

no! wool: It's a combination of all Ihrce. We have 
lo achieve something that looks In between." 
Smith said.
^To give the Snuggle balloon a plush look, artists 

used random brush strokes and several pale 
nines of paint for a llght-and shadow effect. The 
end result looks like one high-dying fuzzy bear.

Aerostar has not ulways made the balloons for 
Mucy's, although lls parent company. Raven, is 
well known for hot-air balloons manufacturing.
i-The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. made the 

first balloons fur Macy's. from a black. 
nCoprcnr-rubbrr coated fabric that was durable, 
but tended to be loo think and heavy.

After Goodyear, a smaller rompany, which 
Sqillh described as a "one man operation" took 
on the challenge of creating Ihe popular balloons.

•''When I first talked to them, there were 
designs that they wanted to do which were more 
c uni plicated." Smith said. "They were always 
told. 'We can’t make that shape.' Well, that was 
because of the limitations of their materials." she 
said.

Smith und Wood agreed that Ihe earlier 
problems resulted from materials and technology 
Irppproprlatc for the chosen projects.

v 'The material was heavier, and some of the 
bqlloons were just too small for the designs they 
were doing." Wood said. "They should never 
have been made that way."

^'Somcllmes they even crashed." added Smith. 
Aerostar now uses a urethane-coated nylon 

which Is similar In Ihlrkness and flexibility lo an 
air mattress. The fabric Is available In several 
colors, an Inherent feature that avoids adding the 
additional weight of a coat of paint lo the 
balloons.
.Macy’s was at first doubtful that newer 

materials would Ik- durable enough for their 
balloons. Smith said.
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The Shoppe ot Lake Mary, 120 E. Lake Mary Bird.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
© 1 0 %  OFF W
AUTO GLASS TINTING
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711 FRENCH AVE. SANFORD
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m lt r v iM n s  8 ,S n 1 1 ”
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M l CUIKY A VC. SANTORO
322-3978

BLAIR AGENCY
Starving Sanford for 27 Years

SPECIALISTS IN 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

SR 22’s FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES. MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES
NOW AVAIL ABLE

M tM Vtl I I W N I  I f  S

OPEN MON. THRU FRt. 8:30-4:30 
CL08ED SAT. A SUN.

"CALL BLAIR i COMPARE" STEVE fcLA1R

323-7710 .r 323-3860
2510-A OAK AVE., SANFORD

Comer of 8. Park Ara. 8 Oak

Hoirbii staffr M t to right, Jaimt Undtrhtll, Ttrri Oglesby, Zara Alba an* 
owner Bonn* Fltigarald.

Hairbiz Open House Features 
Free Hair Analysis By Redken

H.itrht/, liK'ated at 2ti-l() lllaw.ith.i Ave.. 
Suiiluni. Is pleased lu .tntimince an o|x-n hoii<w 
Thursday. Nov. IT* Rrdkrn representative* will 
Ik- there all day to analyze your *pr« HU hair Ivqir 
.ind recommend ihe priMtuctn that are pisi right 
lor you irrrol cltarge

They will also in- giving away free samples You 
.ire Invited In rnme lo llie- Redken pariv and take 
advatilage ol this unusual op|Minonlty Horn 
d'oeuvre* and culler will In- served Ihrougliooi 
Ihe day

Award winning *f vital hnnmt t'nrgrmlit opened 
H.or In/ in January ullrr live years evprrieme in 
tile beauty business in Sunlord and n lias already 
ranied a repotallori as r>ne ol Sanlord s llnesi 
salons

llomia has completely remodeled the shop 
giving n a smart new look She says hi is I ness has 
Imi-ii wonderful .mil stir wants lo (hank her 
costumers lor making her salon a success

Halrhiz Is a family salon providing hair care 
and styling lor men women and children They 
ollrr quality work at reasonable prices The 
capahle and erilhnslasiir stall uses Redken 
products und takes time in tie sure things are 
done right, not hallway

llaiisivlisis Jaime I ’nderhlll and /ara Alba and 
In niscd nail lechnli lan Terri Oglesby have joined 
ihe Halrtilz stall Monday Is Senior Cui/rii Day at 
I lair In/ and Jaime and /ara ollrr perms lo senior 
cltlzrns lur only 8.10

They have many lei hnlqnrs lor highlighting 
and Irtisimg as well as a full range of srrvlcrs — 
halrcuis permaiirnt waves, luiircolorntg. blow 
dry aiidsfi.nn|>ooaiHlseis.

Irrri iilfets -a large varielv ol mol services 
including .dcujtaluig IbfULJftith haudpuLUinL 
custom ilcsigns appropriate lor the season or your 
i ml I it. 1-lk null Jewelry iniliossnig aiul glitter In 
addlllon to lhr regular inanlcurr. she dors Ihr 
French manicure hot nil manicure, sculpturrd 
nails ups wnh acrylic overlay. l»ai kv ralchcrs. 
nail wrap, single up. (Hilish change, till ins and 
|clls

llalrht/ is located on Hiawatha Avenue |usl off 
Highway 17‘ 12 north ol 27th Street and on the 
sotiih side ol ihe i nrve

They arc iqicii Monday through Saturday from 
m u i a m lo ft p m and mi Thursday until H p m 
Ap|M»uitinenis arc not always necessary Call 
.122 22r>2 loi an appointment

NFL Players Cater To A ge- Old  
Roman Obsession With Games

ly  Mark It. Horowlts 
United Preen International

Players in the National Football Lrague as with 
other groiqis of workers, (rrl they have certain 
rights and jusilliahle demands. True, many ol ihe 
players make more In one game Dial the average 
U S clil/rn earns in a year. Ilui the sport is 
popular and players feel they can assert 
themselves.

The players' side seems lo say lhat the average 
"playing time" of an NFL athlete Is about 1 years: 
hence they need to cash In while they can

The owners feel tin- players are purn|x-rrd pops 
voluntarily joining a profession they know has 
high risks, high rewards and no dearth ot 
replacements. No one lorcrs someone to Imtoiiic a 
hail ball player.

Il is interesting lo observe all this Irnm a lost 
era where a public also enjoyed violent sjxin. 
high-paid athletr* and endless chillier about "ihe 
games."

Only In this world, the stakes were not ihe 
starling |msliinn versus ihr injured reserve list 
The slakes were life and death.

The Roman port and wit Juvenal (r. 55-127 
A.D.I would have found lale-20ih century 
America a familiar place. His ultimate reproach of 
his own Roman citizens — that they only careil 
about "bread and circuses'* — Is not far Iron) our 
own weekend, even nightly, preoccupation with 
sports and food.

In his day, H was the gladltorlal games that 
commanded Ihr Interest of emperor and plcblan 
alike. There were other games brsiudrs 
gladllnrlul ones — the charioteers represented one 
of four "learns" and could reap fortunes If 
successful — but II was the spectacle of watching 
men. and beasts, kill each other lhal breame part 
of dally Roman llle.

Today, we have Ihe NFL players union. Almost 
2 .IXX) years ago. (here were the troupes of 
gladiators Ifamllla gladllorla) run by a manager. A 
troop would conlrart with Ihe rabble ol society to 
iM-eome gladiators, wllh ihr promise of wealth If 
vtctorlus. Hut these killers had no rights. They 
travewherever the manager arranged a contest, 
fought when ami how they were told, and about 
half of them died in any given contest.

In Rome, II was worse. Gladiators were chosen 
from prisoners and condemned men. They 
usually fought lo the deuth. although un 
enthusiastic crowd could ask the emperor for a

ihiimhs up mi a brave hut lallen warrior.
Our plavrrs today say a prayer for victory 

lx Ion ihi game, wnh plans alrrady made once 
ihe contest is iivt-i Tile Roman gladiators saluted 
the rni|M-ror and yelled "Hall. Knifieror. those 
who are alumi in die salon- ihee!" Rost coolest 
pLms were hardly considered.

August os l.'aesar 127 H.C.-I4 A.D.I. In a list of 
his accomplishments, tells us that he sponsored H 
gladllortal games In which 10.000 men fought, 
lie also staged 2»i wild beast shows In which 
'1.54)0 animals were killed 

Fooitiall players imlay can retire when they 
waul lo. de|M-iidliig on their eonlruct*. The 
Roman gladiators could only survive the arena by 
winning a wooden sword: an honor (hut meant 
liberation. Few did. Some aggressive gladiators — 
|K-rh.ips the forerunners of our linebackers — 
actually refused It. A gladiator named Flamma 
iiirned the sword down four Hines.

(iladiainrs who contracted with troupes or for 
their elites could receive pensions, hut In a very 
■lllfereni way lhau our own pigskin professionals. 
I’elisions were based on merit and what a 
gladlaior aehelved when he was active.
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Commercial Chemical Products 
For Pool Ropairs, Ronovatlons

Pad and spa owner* In Ihc Sunshine Stale are 
fortunate in bring ablr to enjoy uatng them 
outdoor* mod all year long. Although owner* In 
thl* part of the country don't have to "wlnterixe" 
i heir pods aa I* necessary In the North, now is 
the bed time to take care d  needed repair* and 
re no vat Iona

Each year during the colder month*, moat pool 
companies eapertenrr a slow period In their 
buaine* when men and material* are more 
readily available. For pod or spa owner* this 
means quicker service and more competitive 
rate*

Commerlcal Chemical Products, Inc., can 
handle any repairs on haatmr*. pump*, motor* 
and filler*. They can take care of leak deled ton. 
tile, deck and remarrltlng. There la never a

charge for rdltnateaon repair.
Locally owned and operated by Chuck 

Haragona. Commercial Chemical Products. Inc.. 
In located at II07B Airport Blvd.. Sanford. The 
business la nine years old and ha* been ui that 
location for seven year*. Chuck welcome* all 
owners d  home pods lo call 323-9903 for free 
estimates on repair* and renovations.

Hours ire  ft a m lo 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Commctal Chemical Products Is also a major 
manufacturer and supplier of add. alkalies, 
sdvrnls and sprclalty chemicals. They are a 
major suppler of chemicals and rqutpmeni lo the 
commercial pool market. Including hotels, 
motels, campgrounds and apartment cwnplexes.

Automakers Drive Into Banking
■y Jan A. in r ia t  
UFIAsUW rittr

DETROIT (UPtl — The nation's lop automakers 
have been busy steering themselves head on Into 
the banking buslnrsa.

But how far they will be able lo go may be 
marked by whether federal regulator* allow Ford 
Molor Co. lo acquire American Savings A Loan 
Association, the principal unit of troubled Finan
cial Corp. of America, lo make the cash-rich 
carmaker one of the nation's largest thrift 
companies.

With more than 99 billion on hand and a string 
of record quarterly profits that have lopped the 
earnings d  the biggest auto company. General 
Mutors Corp.. Ihe No. 2 carm aker has 
strengthened Its foothdd In finances through Its 
acquisition of First Nationwide Corp. In 19H5. and 
U S. Leasing International, a transportation 
equipment lending company, this year.

Ford’s new Financial Services Group has about 
961 billion In assets, but its crosstown rival 
.General Motors Acceptance Corp. remains Ihe 
giant among the carmakers' captive finance units 
because of Its sheer volume and reach Into the 
consumer market.

GMAC. begun In 1919. has recently expanded 
Into more than Just an option for car and truck 
buyers seeking financing. It ta now the largest 
finance company tn America, and It rank* fourth 
when compared with major banks. Just behind 
Chase Manhattan, with aaaels of 993.9 billion.

Through Us acquisition of Colonial Mortgage 
Group two years ago. GMAC also Is one of Ihe 
country's leading mortgage lenders, although the 
program ha* been less successful than Us vehicle 
financing and leasing business.

GMAC* earnings this year should account for 
nearly 60 percent of the parent company'* profit* 
as GM subsidises the record low finance rates 
offered to car buyers during most of 1967. This la 
up from about 40 perrrnt In 1966.

No. 3 carmaker Chrysler Corp. has parlayed Us 
23-year-old Chrysler Financial Corp. Into a 
formidable player through a aeries of acquisi
tions. mostly masterminded by Robert S. Miller, 
the unit's former chairman.

Miller, now a Chrysler vice chairman, devel
oped CFC — the only healthy part of the 
carmaker during Us flirtation with bankruptcy 
seven years ago — by spending more (ban half a 
billion dollars In 1965 to acquire the commercial 
credit unit of E.F. Hutton Group Inc. and 
Finance America, a unit of BankAmerlca.

That year. CFC. which now has assets of nearly 
923 billion, also formed a joint venture with 
General Electric Credit Corp. to finance machin

ery und rral estale.
But Chrysler has not moved Into Ihc deposit 

business as Us big brothers have. Thai could 
change soon, especially if the Ford proposal for 
American Savings A Loan submitted last month 
lo the Federal Reserve Board Is approved.

" Is  Ihe government going lo permit an 
Industrial company lo walk all ovrr Ihe preserve 
of Ihe bankers? I don't know." Chrysler'* Miller 
recently told Business Month, a closed-rlrculalIon 
publication. “ But If the government says yes to 
Ford gelling further Into commercial banking's 
core business, we're all going lo grt there. You 
can count on It."

Industry observers said they feel carmakrrs will 
capltallre on Ihclr broad customer bases to 
branch Into other financial services. Ford’s First 
Nationwide has already entered K mart stores 
with banking centers offering a range of services.

The top automakers have built a substantial 
Infrastructure by Judiciously acquiring finance 
companies to support broad-baaed programs. The 
banking Industry's share of the retail auto loan 
market, meanwhile, haa fallen from 47 perernt 
two years ago lo 4 1 percent this year.

How far carmakers ran go will probably be 
decided In Washington, where there Is banking 
Industry opposition. Banks charge the finance 
units undercut their business with subsidies from 
carmakers' manufacturing operations. They also 
charge automakers mask the true prices of their 
vehicles by causing buyers lo concentrate oil 
monthly payments Instead of actual car costs.
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Union Carbide Corp.) 
To Pay $500 Million 1 
To Bhopal Victims

■ y l
BHOPAL. India (UP!) 

— India's government 
and Union Carbide 
Corp. have agreed the 
U.ft. company will pay 
9500 million tn com
pensation to survivors 
of the December 1964 
gas leak that killed 
nearly 3.000 people, 
sources close to the 
case said Monday.

The sources said the 
sum would be paid 
over 10 years, but the 
out-of-court settlement 
will no< be announced 
until next month to 
give time for details to 
be worked out.

A spokesm an for 
C a rb id e , w h ich  Is 
baaed in Danbury. 
Conn., said he could 
not confirm a settle
ment had been reached 
and had no Information 
on the matter.

*‘ l don't even have 
confirmation, this Is 
the first I've heard of 
I t . "  said com pany 
spokesman Harvey I. 
Cobert.

The Bhopal accident 
Dec. 3. 1964. was the 
world's deadliest chem
ical disaster, blamed 
for 2.689 deaths and 
more than 270.000 In
juries.

Methyl Isocyanate 
gas escaped through a 
ruptured valve, killing 
area residents as they 
slept. Most of the dead 
were children and el
derly people crowded 
Into shanty towns 
around Ihe plant.

The settlement was 
reached in negotiations 
began after U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge John 
Keenan of New York 
ruled May 12. 1966. 
that law su its filed  
against Union Carbide 
should be settled In 
Indian courts.

t? ji*

The Indian govern
ment contends Unloh’ 
Carbide's negligence 

to blame for th* 
leak and sued II for, 
b illion  In com . 

pen sat Ion for the pe& 
pie It said were a f, 
fected. The company,' 
claimed sabotage by 4 
disgruntled employer 
caused the tragedy. \ ,

A Judge last month 
said the two sldesi 
should reach an out- 
of-court settlement by 
Nov. 16 or he would 
proceed with Ihe case, 
which lawyers saHL 
could drag on for sew-' 
rral year*.

The sources said 
lawyers for the goV-. 
ernment and Unlofri 
Carbide will ask the 
Judje on Wednesday, 
for more time before 
presenting the agree
ment In court.

Th ey  said Union 
Carbide had Intttally' 
offered 9323 million as 
com pensation , but' 
alter protracted negoti
ations. the chemical' 
company agreed to pay 
9900m tUfon.

The sources said that 
according to a tentative' 
agreement that ta to 
form the basts of a final 
s e t t le m e n t , aboift.' 
2.600 next of kin oT 
those killed wUI receive 
92.000 a year for thi*' 
next 10 years.

An estimated 20,006' 
p e o p le  w h o  w ere* 
seriously injured would' 
be entitled lo 91.000* 
each annually for 10, 
years, while those with 
lesser Injuries would 
get 9870 a year ovet 
the same period, under' 
the reported agree-, 
ment. Victim s with 
minor wounds would 
receive a lump sum of, 
9900 each.

not tea os public ucaarna
MINTS CaaBMMNONMVt SUN* 
INTESIM UPDATE

N * f* *  It haroby glvan IfMf M* Samin*** County Beard *4 County 1 
CammNtlawora will conduct a public hawing fa canaMSPb^tian *1
Ik* laminate County Camprahantl«*  Sian: Itg7 Interim Update an* 
Evaluation an* A**r*l«at Xapart Th# kaarln f util ta  haid an 
Drcembw L  liar at / w *  m . *r a* Man WwroefNr a* i i i u H i , in' 
Ika lam Inala County Service* Building. I Ml loa f P i n t  Ifraat. 
Sanford. Flano*. Saam W IN

TW» flawing it the lecond *t Km  Futile hawing* ragafraS fa ta 
fi*W by m# Saar* af Cammli iianart under ft*  FlarMa Statute* Th* 
tlrtt public hewing I ha Id In Augutt. 11*71 a n  tar Ih* pur pat* #F 
tataivin* public Input and racammandaflana af ffi* Local Planning 
Agency (LSA) an th* Stminal* County CamprahtnilM Sian, and fa . 
irantmit fha Sian fa th# Oogartmant af Cammwilty Affair* far* 
review and cammonf At public cammant* and racammandaflant af 
Ih* LSA mar* rtcaivod *• th* flrtl Board haw mg. ihit tacand public | 
hawing it far th* purpow af: cantldtring commontt tram th* 
Department of Community Affair* and afhor again  lav  Weal 
gavwnmantt. cantldarlng any no* w  additional Information an thd 
CamgrahantlM Sian, cantldarlng anpetmant af Ih* Camgrafwnalvs 
Sian at an ordinance, and taking final action at th* Future Land. 
U i* Map far proper*!** within unlncorpwafad Seminal* Cawtfy and 
lh* Sian ( lament* 1i tied bale*.

Cantarvafian a Sacraahan and Ogaa Space n Pafur* Load Uaa *  
Moutmg *  talid Watt* a Library larvtabt *  SabSc latofy s  Traffic. 
Clnaiaftan *  Parti aad Avtattaa *  M abfa Wafbr *  tamer S ' 

Imwtitm aWt a kntargrvoramaottl Caardlaahan.
Th# Sawd mill ala* cantldar enacting an ardbianca i 

nam Camprohantlva Sian Th# progaaad ardbwn 
O S P f M A N C I NO. W-

AN ON01 NANCE RISEALINC ORDINANCE NUMBERS 77 tt.
r*m. n o . n x  and all ordinances making amend
MENTS TO THE LAND USE DESIGNATIONS ASSIGNED TO 
SAXTICULAX SARCELS O f R IA L  PSOPERTY: ENACTING < 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTV COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: I W ,  
INTERIM UPDATE PURSUANT TO THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING ACT OF 1*74. CHASTER 7*1*1 
LAWS OF FLORIDA. ANO CHASTER 1*1, FLORIDA STATUTES. 
PROVIDING FOR THE AUTHORITY, PURPOSES. COMFD ' 
HINTS. ASSUMPTIONS. CONCEPTS AND INTENT AS TO THE 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN; PROVIDING FOR THE UP0ATIN6 ' 
OF THE IW  EVALUATION AND APPRAISAL REPORT WITH 
THE Its; EVALUATION AND APPRAISAL REPORT. PROVID
ING FOR PLAN IMPLEMENTATION. PROVIDING FOR O IF I 
NIT IONS. PROVIDING FOR ELEMENTS OF THE COM 
PRCHCNSIVE PLAN CONSISTING OF PLAN ELEMENTS ! »  
TITLED FUTURE LAND USE. HOUSING. CONSERVATION. 
TRAFFIC CIRCULATION. PORTS ANO AVIATION. SEWER, 
POTABLE WATER, RECREATION ANO OPEN SPACE. PUELIC 
SAFETY, LIBRARY SERVICES. SOLID WASTE. CAPITAL IM
PROVEMENTS. ANO INTERGOVERNMENTAL COORDINATION 
OF THE PLAN: PROVIDING FOR THE ADOPTION OF GOALS,, 
OBJECTIVES ANO POLICIES OF THE PLAN, PROVIDING FOB' 
PROCEDURES FOR AMENOING THE PLAN. PROVIOING FOB ' 
THE ADOPTION OF A LAND USE MAP: PROVIOING FOR THE 
REFERENCE OF BASIC STUDIES: PROVIDING FOB , 
SEVERABILITY. PROVIDING FOR EXCLUSION FROM THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COOE: ANO PROVIOING FOR AN EF
FECTIVE DATE

Inter**lad parti** may appear at th* public hawing and bt hawg , 
rogwdlng th* adoption at th* plan and written comment* may be' - 
filed with Ih* Bowd of County Commlulonert at th* public hawing 
w  by mailing tarn* lo th* addrttt below, c/a Planning Olrectw. The 
hawing may b* continued from time to time at found nacruwy. , 
Further Information pertaining lo Ihit proceta may be obtained tram' 
th* Office ol Planning. Ream NMI. Seminole County Service* ’ 
building. 1101 Eat I Flrtl Street. Sanford. FL U7JI, UI Ills .,, 
attention 111 Portont wo edvlted that II they decide la appeal any 
dacltlan made at Ihit hawing, they will need a record of th* 
proceeding*, and tor tuch purpoa*. they may need la antur* that a 
verbatim record ef the proceeding It mad*, which record include*,/ 
the let!Imony and av Wane* upon which Ih* appeal It fa b* made. 

SOAROOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY: ANTHONY VANDERWORP. PLANNING DIRECTOR 

Publlth November 17. and Oacambar I, IM7 DEU IIS

The amount of closet space 
left In your home DECREASES 

each year you live In III
When you want space to spare -  
you need classified!

Classified's real estate section can put 
you In a new home with room enough to 

grow with your family and possessions 
over the coming years.

Sanford
322-2911
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M O TIC I O F  A P P LIC ATIO N  
K I T U N I D

N O T  IC  I  IS  H U I I V  
C IV tN . mot Judy /Unlock or 
Santa e Levine. the M O r  at the 
foitowtng corflftcatos hat D M  
iaM  cortltkata* lor a too dood 
to ba i iu a t  ihe roan Ttw cactirl 
cata numbers ana yoors at 
Isiwonct, tha description at tha 
propoit*. ana tha names in 
which it wa

C E R TIF IC A TE  NO MB 
YEAR O F ISSUANCE. tM4 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O f  P A O  

P I E T Y :  L E O  S IC  It  TW P 10* 
ROE H E  SMB F T  OF NW S F T  
O f  W lC H O F E  'v O F N W 's  

Nama In which assessed Laa 
C  McCurry ft Ellta M NIc 
Curry

All el M if  property paint in 
tha County at l ominota, Stale at 
Florida

Unleu w ch cartltlcata or car 
tlftcotes lhail ba iitasm sd ac 
corainf ta law tha property 
aeurlbaa in w ch certificate or 
certificate! will be taW to tha 
highest bidder at tha court house 
dear on the tth day at Oe 
cam b er.lU 7a tll N a m  

Apprm lmataty tU S M  cath 
ter toae N  repaired la be paid by 
wcceufwi bidder at the Mte 
Full payment at an amount 
equal to the hlphoot hid plui
applicable documentary (lam p

w ithin  ]4  hour* a lte r tha 
oduftlood time at the eaN All 
paymanti thaodd ba ceeh or 
puarantead Inttrumenl. made 
payable ta tha Clerk at Circuit 
Court ,

Dated thit t u t  day ol October, 
lt«J
I i f A l t

David N Berrien 
Clerk at Circuit Court 
Somlnate County. Florida 
By Michelle L Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publith October 77. November
x  w. a  it. teat
O f  T  sal

N O TIC E UNDER 
FIC TITIO U S  NAM E S TA TU TE  

TO  WHOM IT  M A Y  CONCERN: 
Notice It hereby ptven that the 

undorilpned. pursuant la the 
"F ictitio u s nama Statute." 
Chapter MS P*. Florida Statutes, 
will refJtler with tha Clark el 
tha Circuit Court. In and tor 
Seminole County. Florida, upon 
receipt at proof at the pubiica 
lion at this notice, tha ftcfittoue 
n a m e , te w it :  R A IN B O W  
SUPER CAR WASH. INC. d/b/a 
R A IN B O W  S U P E R  A U T O  
LA U N D R Y  under which wo 
aspect ta enqepo in business at 
M l S Hiphway It  FI m tha city 
at LanEwaad. F lor Ida 

That tha corporation Interest 
ad In said business enterprise it 
4M fist MmVS *

RAINBOW A U T O  LAUN DRY 
Dated at Altamonte Springs. 

Florida.October St. IW7
N. IT. 14 APMIItft M 

□dcember
D tu a e

C IT Y  O f
LAKE M A R Y. FLORIDA 

N O TIC E  O f 
PUBLIC N EARINO 

NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  G IV EN  
by tha Board at Adjustment at 
the City at Lake Mary. Florida, 
that said Board will hold a 
Public Haarliel an Decam bar l.  
ISbt. at I  N  p m. or as soon 
therea tNr as pooiibta. to con 
aider a request from The Jones 
Company, applicant, for a 
variance to reduce tide street 
set back tram »  toot to 14 teat, 
on me following property 

Sec X Twp M. Range JO. Hills 
St Lake Mary. Lot lit. Bant Way 
Lana

Tha Public Hearing will ba 
held In the City Hall at IM  North 
Country Club Road Tha Public 
It Invltad to attend and b* 
hoard Said hearing may ba 
continued from time to time 
until o final recommendation it 
mode by the Board at Adtust

A taped record at this mooting 
is mods by tha City tor its 
convenience Th it record may 
not cansitttute an adequate ro 
cord tor purpoMt st appeal tram 
o decision made by the city with 
respect to the foregoing matter 
Age per ton wishing to ensure 
tgdt an adequoto record at the 
Mptaodlnq! Is maintained lor 
^RWIloto purposes Is advised to 

the necessary arrange 
T «h ts  at his or her own oapons* 

•PITY OF
S A K E  M AR Y. FLORIDA 

i Lois A. Long 
nlng and Zoning 
Itory
November 10. I W  

h: November IT. and IT.

V l e i t

■ Zz
CtoNd tb

3 r
D fO  HI 
- X . ---------

C A L L  T O L L  F R E E  
♦- IM b M J -ia i
.%

U a d  N t t e i
C IT Y  O f

L A K E  M ANY. F LO R ID A  
NO TIC E O f  

PURLIC N EAR IN O  
N O TIC E IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  

by the Board ol Adjustment ot 
the City at Lake Mary, Florida, 
that M id Board will held a 
Public Hearing an December 1. 
IW . at r  «  p i

sidor p request from Tha Janas 
Cempeny, applicant, tar a 
variance ta reduce roar yard 
sat back tram M  Net le ] !  4 teot 
an the toffowtng property

Sac. t, Twp 10. Range M  Hills 
at Lake Mary. Let 111. Mar t  
cemmenly knawn at B E Silver 
Pino Drive

The Public Hearing will bn 
held In the City Halt at Itt  North 
Country Club Road. Tha Public 
is invltad to attend and ba 
heard Said hearing may ba 
continued tram lima ta time 
until a final n commendatlen is 
made by Ihe board at

A lap
IS made by tha City tar Its 
can usn lance This 
not constitute an 
card far purposes el 
a dreltien made by the city wtfh 
ru pact ta tha foregoing matter 
Any parson wishing la ansura 
that an sdaguk** record at the 
precoedmgt It maintained N r 

it advised N

monte at Ms er her own osponto
C IT Y  O f
LAKE M ARY. FLO R ID A 
IM  Lots A long 
Planning and Zoning 
Secretory

Doted November IP. IN I 
Publish November IT and JT,
IN T
o f  u  i n

N O TIC E O f  
F IC TITIO U S  NAM E 

Notice Is hereby givon that I 
In business at TJt

Panama R d , Winter Springs. 
F L  IT  TOE. Seminole County. 
Florida undvr tha Flctltleut 
Nama ot MAGIC LANOSCAP 
IN C . and that I Intend to 
register Mid nemo with Itw 
Clark ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
T o w n  Section MSS* Florida 
Statutes IW  

IM  James T Sullivan 
Publish November IT, 14 A 
December i . l .  I W  
D EU  1JT

N O TICE O f  
F IC T ITIO U S  NAM E 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business ot IN  
W Magnolia Ave . Long wood. 
FL  J1TM. Seminole County, 
Florida under the Flctltleut 
Nemo ot IRR IG ATIO N  M AIN 
TEN A N C E AND REPAIR, end 
that I Intend to regular Mid 
nemo with the Clerk at Ihe 
Circuit Court. Somlnolo County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions ol the Fictitious 
Noma Statutes. T o w n  Section 
IS1M  Florida Statutes tVST 

Tt/Mery F Me K sever 
Publish November 10. If. 14 A 
December t. I W  
O t U P

C ITY  O f
LA K E M ARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
FURLIC NEAR IN O  

N O TICE IS H ER ERV GIVEN 
by the Board ot Ad|uttment ot 
Ihe City ot Lake Mery. Florida, 
that Mid Board will hold 0 
Public Hearing on December 1. 
INT, at T 00 p m , or as Man 
thereafter os possible, ta con 
uder a request from The Jones 
Com pany, applicant, lor a 
variance to reduce side street 
Ml bock from 21 fool to 14 teal 
on the following property 

Sec ». Twp 10. Range M. Hills 
ot Lake Mary. Lot IM. SW  
Corner ot Silver Pino Drive and 
Bent Way Lent

The Public Hearing will bo 
hold ta the City Hell ot IN  North 
Country Club Rood The Public 
Is Invltod to attend and bo 
hoard Sold hearing may ba 
continued from time to lima 
until a final recommendation Is 

by tha Board el Adjust

CELEBRITY CIPHER
wbylwnoue

V  A  W  I  T  2  P  U H  I V M F P

M A N V  I  S  I  H  W  N

>
m a i
\
q  A  a  •

4 I M Y . R F ' U F

a  u  i  h  w  m  a  a  

m v m i  i p  p  a  . *

U  P  M  A ' M A W W P V Y .
P R E V IO U S  S O L U TIO N : " A  cyme to p man w ho knows Ihd 
prica of everything and the vatu* of nothing." —  Oscar 
WIMP

NOT K B  O f  APP LICATIO N  
FOR TA X  D E E D  

N O T I C E  IS  H I R I R Y  
G IVEN , mat Judy AM lack ar

the hatEar at tha

A taped record ol Ihit meeting 
It mode by the City for Its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute on adequate re 
cord tor purpoMt ot appeal from 
a decision mode by Ihe city with 
respect to the foregoing matter 
Any pericn wishing to ensure 
that on edquato record ol the 
proceedings It maintained tor 
appellate purpewt Is advised to 
moke the necessary arranga 
manls at h ll or her own oiponM 

C IT Y  OF
L A K E  M ARY. FLORIDA 
IM  Lois A Long 
Planning and Zoning 
Socrelory

Doled November 10. INT 
Publish November IT and IT,
IN T
O EU 114

C E R TIF IC A TE  NO. M L  
YEAR  O f  ISSUANCE, MM 
D E S C R IP T IO N  OP P R O 

P E R TY : L E O  LOTS a* ♦ m  
M IDW AY PB IP O  41 

Nam# Ia  which

Evans Smith.
Ail at taw  prqparty being Ft 

tha County f t  SaiwlwaH . Mate at

carding to law tha j r t m 'U  
Puerto id  in tuch cartthcato ar 
cartihcato* win ha Mtd to tha 
Mgtwat MdM r at top caurt hauaa 
daar an tha Tth day at Oe 
camber, iN T e tt l  to e m  

Appraalmatoly I t t l M  cash 
ta rta n  It rPMilrod to bp paid by 
successful bidder at top veto. 
Full payment at an am aunt 
equal to top Mgtwat bid ptoe

w ithin  14 haute attar tha 
advertised Itwse at toe take AM 
payments shauto ba cadi ar 
guaranteed instrument, made 
payable to the Clerk at Circuit 
Caurt

D a ted t h it  10th day at 
October. INT 
(SEAL!

David N Berrien 
Clerk at Circuit Caurt 
Semineto Ceunty. Flarida 
BY Michelle L Silva.
Deputy Clark 

PuMlth: October IT.
L l t b t T .  I W  
O C T M l

C IT Y  OP
LAKE M ARY, FLO R ID A 

NOTICE O f  
PUBLIC N EAR IN O  

NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  G IV EN  
by tha Beard at Adjustment pi 
tha City Ft Ladd Mary. Flarida. 
mat Mid Beard will hatd a 
Pubik Hearing an Oacamber I, 
i w ,  at I  N  p m .  ar aa seen 
•hereafter aa peestoto. to con
sider a request horn James and 
Betsy McKesby. applkantt. tor 
a variance to reduce minimum 
tot t i n  tram ana I I I  acre to 
appresimatety three fourths 
I T l) acre an N

Tha Narth a n  taet at tha west 
>y at the H E .  k  at tha SW  to 
lies* the South I N  to*11 Sec. to. 
T a g  M South. Range M  East. 
Sam mala County Florida. lOM 
right at way tor read (less the 
Seum M i tost ef aw Wees M l 
leaf I Mare cam  manly knwwn as 
M l Weed Street. Lake Mary, 
Ftorlde

Tha Pubik Hearing will ba 
held in the City Hall at IM  Narth 
Country Club Bead Tha Pubik 
Is invltad ta attend and ba

* — i •** i m  m p h  Mm' “ d 'Ms tt^ r,*ay im
continued from time to time 
until a final recommendation it 
made by the Beard at Adjust

Is made by the City tar its 
con van lance This 
not constitute an 
cord lor purpoMt ot 
a decision made by the city with 
respect to the tarogolng matter 
Any person wishing to insure 
that an adequoto record ot the 
proceedings is mainteinsd tor 
appelleta purposes is advised to 
male too nocostory arrange 
men Is el hit ar her own esponM 

C ITY  OF
LAKE M ANY, FLO R ID A
IM  Lais A. Lang 
Planning and Zening 
Secretary

Dated November 10. I W  
Publish November IT and IT,
INT
D EU  IM

1  “ J T I ^ a C T  
R v v V C v

LAKE M A R T, FLO R ID A

C IT Y  O f
LAKE M ARY. FLO R ID A 

N O TICE O f  
PUBLIC N BARINO

NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  G IVEN  
by tha Beard at Adluitmqrt at 
the City ef Lake Mary, flarida. 
that Mid Board will held a 
Pubik Hearing an December 1, 
INT, at T :M  p m ,  ar as lean 
thereafter as passible, to can 
uder a request tram Tha Janas 
Company, applicant, tar a 
variance to change side yard 
MI back from I  toet to T toot to 
include bay window In lot stake 
out Minimum toot between tots 
Is It' 0"  This request allows 
i f f  between lots an mo Soltow 
tag property

Sac. L  Twp M. Range M. Hills 
ol Lake Mary. Let IN  Mara 
commonly known as M l Silver 
Pino Drive

The Pubik Hearing will bo 
hold in the City Hall at IN  North 
Country Club Rood The Public 
It Invltad to attend end bo 
hoard Sold hearing may ba 
continued tram time to time 
until a line! recommendation It 
mode by the Beerd ot Adjust

A taped record ot this mooting 
Is mode by the City tor Itt 
con van knee This record may 
not constitute an adequate re
cord tor purposes of appeal tram 
a decision mods by She city with 
respect to the tartipelng matter 
Any person wishing to ansura 
that an adequate record at tha 
proceedings is maintained tor 
appellate purposes It advised to 
moke the necessary arrang 
menu at his ar her awn osponto. 

C ITY  OF
LAKE M ARY, FLORIDA 
IM  Lais A. Lang 
Fiona lag  and Zoning 
Secretary

Dated November 10. IN T 
Publish: November IT and IT, 
I W
d e u  m

T O  WHOM IT  (KAY COFSCIRN: 
NOTICE (S H E R E B Y  G IV E N  

by the City CammtaeMh ot ttw 
City ol LoRb Mary, Ftortda. that
WbUI f̂ ĵ M̂wIgNstMWk Mill taBOtw WtwTHMMn Will tw O ■
Pubik Hearing an Pa camber i  
I W ,  At T:M  p m . ar m  taws 

MCPnalR
Pl

to raduco the trqwt yard 
from the roqytrod  n  ft to J a n ..

Hot and described M  tottowe
L E O  LO T I A  B IO  IN T  S LI 

LO T I  4  SHORE LINS LA K E  
EM M A RUN SET D E O 41 M IN  • 
SEC I  T O  S «  COR L O T  1 
NWLV ON I O  f t i  F T  N  I I  
O E O M M IN M S S C W 1 4 IF T S  
f t  D EO  a  M IN  4* SEC W H I M  
F T  N M  O IO  N  M IN  IT s t e w  
T O  S H O R E  L I  S E X Y  O N  
SHORE L I T O  RflO. LA K E  
EM M A COVE. Plat Baa* L  

i t .  Public Records ol 
Casmty; mar* cam

ps tip Pina Orel#

haw at Ipbe M ary City Hail, ta 
N Country Club Read. I  aka 
Mary, flarida. Said haarlng 
may i t  cwftnuaR tram Hma to 
ttma until g final Petition is 
made by ttw City Commission 
Tha pubik to Invited to offend

N O TE : A taped record at this 
moating l« m e *  by toe CHy tor 
Its tanuantowt a. This

tram a decision made by tha 
City wtfh respect to the

to
recard at tha prgcaadtofi to 
m a ln ta ln a d  fa r ap p e lla te

t o -----  ‘ ‘ ‘ “

C IT Y  O f 
LAKE M ARY. FLO R ID A 
Carol Edward*. City Clerk 

Dated Me»ember L  I W  
Publish Stovenmor IT. IT. i n  
M U M

M O TIC I O f  A P P LIC ATIO N  
FOR T A X  D E E D  

N O T I C E  I S  H E R E R V  
G IVEN . Rial Judy AM Neb ar

certtfketot hat tiled 
said carttfkatoe tor a toe dead 
to ba issued Mor een The cam  ft 
eato numbers and years at---------- m m

to

C E R TIF IC A TE  NO t*FJ. 
YEAR  O f  ISSUANCE. IW0 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O f  P R O 

P E R TY : L E G  S IC  J1 TW P  SIS 
RGE H E B E G  441 ST F T  E  A 
44f N  F T  S OF NW COR B UN  S 
m i l  F T  E T O  SHORE LI N LY  
ON SHORE L I TO  P T |  O F 
S IO W  TO R E O IS P A C )

Nama in which attested 
Stovon P Dye. Sr A Sylvia Rath 
Dye

All at said proper t> totng in 
me Camty at Saminato. State oi

Untaea tuch com Ucata ar car 
tifkatat that) ba rodnamad ac 

to law tha property 
I In tuch cemfkato or 

certificates will bo told to the 
Jdtor at Ihe caurt house 

the Tth day ot Do 
t W a t l t  N a m  

Appraalmatoly litto e  cash 
tor teat to required to ba paid by 
successful bidder at me m is  
Full payment at an amount 
oquai to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
toaas end recording toot to due 
w ithin 14 hours a ltar the 
ipiirtitad time ol me sola. All 
payments should ba cash ar 
guaranteed instrument, made 
pay able to the d a rk  at Circuit 
Court

Dated this lis t day ot October. 
I W  
ISEALI

David N Berrien 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
Ry Michel ta L SHve 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October IT. November
X If. A IT. I W  
O C T 140

C IT Y  OF
LAKE M A R Y. FLORID A 

N O TIC E  O f 
PUBLIC NBARINO 

NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  G IV EN  
by Ihe Board ol Adjustment el 
the City ol Labe Mary. Florida, 
that said Board will hold o 
Pubik Homing an December 1. 
IW .  ot I B  p m . or oo soon 
theroeftor os pees tote, to con 
eider a request tram Geoffrey B 
N e m a n , a p p lic a n t , fa r a 
variance tram ttw sol mesimum 
tone* height ot I  toot to snow the 
chain link tones surrounding 
osisting Iannis court to remain 
at a height o« to toot an tha 
tot lowing property 

Sac. IL  Twp » .  Range X). Lot 
IN . Cardinal Oaks Cove More 
commonly known os 4SI Pina 
Trss Road. Labe Mary. FL 

Tha Public Haarlng will ba 
held In me City Hail at IN  Norm 
Country Club Rood The Public 
Is Invltod la attend and be 
hoard Said hearing may bo 
continued from lime ta time 
until a final recommendation it 
mads by the Board at Adjust

A  taped record ol this matting 
Is made by the City of Its 
convenience This record may 
net constitute an adequate ra 
cord tor purposes ol appeal from 
a decision made by the city with 
raspsct to the foregoing metier 
Any person wishing to ensure 
mol on tdoquota record ot ttw 
proceedings is maintained tar 
appellate purposes Is advised to 
mate the necessary arranga 
manls at his ar her own espenM. 

C ITY  OF
LAKE ALARY, FLORIDA 
IM  Lais A. Long 
Planning and Zoning 
Secretary

Doled November 10. INT 
Publish November IT and IT. 
INT
D E L H I]

BLOOM COUNTY

r' fry oan im £ u tm
c * e  1 M W F * C £

m  m r - w e s t m r -
a ,  OWH  

7  B A U M S

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS }*

T i

RATES
I • * ■ a b b a

DEADLINES
Noon The Doy Before Publication

L iM aL m J b A jq ju t CqtMJMam n e w y  • n o o n  r n o o y

Monday - 9:00 A.M. Saturday
NOTE: m m e o w s  of R » i .................

11— Lofftl SonrkM
SOCIAL SECU R ITY OtaeiniTv 

Free Advice SN Charge Uniats 
Wo W ln l W ard W h itt  B

— i n  m  site

1 1 — P t r t D M l l

CRISIS PBBBMANCY C T r" "  
Free Prognwwy Teel conltdtn 
j t a C f i i i i ^ j i n i i i f i

U — SptcM Nitteat

For Details I MB *33 4114 
F lor ida Notary A ssoc itt -on

1 7 - N w n r y l
CMMCart

A TTN : PARENTS! For help in
locating quality childcare in
rour area can______ . T i l  t i l l

CHILDCARE: ASSyntsan Mams, 
tor hsip locating quality car* 
m you area call us NdkUa

CHILDCARE EspB Hatorancos 
available US toddtor iso m 
tents a IP gym Can H i  ties

N T *  O LD  Moirwv will babysit 
in her horn* Days Intents A 
toddlers IS yrs t i p  P*l 
Avail immodiaitay W B 4 »I

37-VBCJtlOfSAl ft 
Tr«d» Schp>t»

POSTAL JOBS Score U N  to 
lOPS guorantood on upcoming 
Siam Wort shop on cassaitas 
Can i AH oois

5 S - B u s I m s s

Oppertunlttes
OPEN V O U t o m n  Beeut*M

di%c oonf high quellty the* 
tier* Setitteclion gueren
•fpd LAOIES Ch i l d r e n s
MENS Ov#f 100 n4»»on*l'* 
hnoein brendi Over 1100 

AJ W \ b#k>* nrNotetei* 
pricet tovr t  ce%h sn 
«e%tmenl o» 112 *00 to U f  «00
ifKludrt b#<|mniFkq in«r*n«of t 
framing end grand ap*nmg
i^Fornafiont i*dsv% A p ^ t i
t fares el ia eveiiebie Cell 
T odet P r t i l ig »  Fe%htam
m i  m  »i2>

S M . I 0
C R O S S  F I I / N N  p a r t
T IM E  Hendling NetMICo 
FeeDler FriNtley <*nd iimder 
food product* No telling m 
vofved Service ternmeniel 
eccount* 10 *nech vending 
machine* National centut 
ligwree *N>* averaga gro** 
•ernsng* of t l .46i.fi per mo 
Maguire* appro a I hr* per 
*eefc Vou *tll need t i l  2*0 
ce*h no* for eguipment Call 
• 100 i f f  |7i? am tor operator 
r!2i Phone *f#tfed 24 hr* a 
dev Sunday cel it accepted

T I - H D t t W M N d

• CONSTRUCTION, oil twids 
a ll phaeas c a rp * n t»rs  
rootars plumb*, i tloctn 
cions tqipars U i w m  Hi. 

No* Tapper 'toady
LOCATORS_________Staff* I

C O O K N E ID ID  
to* CkiidCart t4<itity

_____Can m  U i t _________
CODES: Rap'd. *«padito fast 

pan *ggs Goad pay Feihra 
> W i r  * -

7 1 — H » l p W « n f t d

ACCOUNTS PKtiyabta * Ct*d 
it Clare tor *toctr>< whotasai* 
.0  Accounting A CRT n*c*s 
vary Contact VaII y 171 OAJI 

AP P LIC ATO R S- Earn up la 
111 SO pw -hf iso •spArwnc* 
nxassary Tram.nq availabta 
la. lull part tima positions in 
Sentordoreo C o lt IU lM T iS I

A R EA  M ANAOSR TR A IN E E
National company oypandmq 
•o area S’TOO mo Ho t.peri 
enca nacassa.i Call U !  U«C

ASSCMRLY WORK at home 
plus many others Earn good 
aaqas in spare time inlo 
Vis *41 oo»i t i t  is** Open T 
days CALL NOW' 

a s s i s t a n t  m a i n t e n a n c e
To IS SO hr Dalmitoly a happy 
spot lor the handyman in you' 
Learn A C 4 plumbing > Can 
sd.ance to supo'.iso. «r.y  
quickly! AAA Employmonl
too w  n m  st__  m  sit*

A T TE N TIO N ' AVON tor * tiro
money io. back to school 4 
Christmas H I  OeS* or IIS SMO 

C AKR EN TER S A H ELPERS 
Dan tools 4 Iraniport*liun 
Stoady wore 111 QTSS _  

CASHIERilwtl IMS*, oipefwnc# 
helpful but not required E ■* 
shift 40 hr por ak Storting 
pay lahr Apply Ttaaoco Oil
IMP f  roock Aeo...........Santera

C A S H IE R S : N tlia b lo  help 
wonted 1st 4  lnd shitts 
Health borwlils Good oppi y 
tor advancement Apply in 
person FRI T o s c o  Food 
Mart, ls*lS French Avo 
C E R T IF IE D  NURSE AIDES 

NURSES. TH ER AP ISTS 
4  L IV E  IN COMPANIONS

A* Olio' bonuses lie.ibl* 
schedules daily pay. and tots 
Ol work Eipononcoamust

Apply
e x c h a n g e  b u i l d i n g
HW V IT n  M A ITLA N D

W tP o o l.
740-52M

C H ILD C AR E: Full part time 
Immediate hiring Call lor 
Interview TOOAVI IT I 1*10 

COM PUTER TR A IN E E . To U  
hr Ground door oppt yl Fast 
growing lirm wonts you to 
'earn all aspects ot business* 
AAA Employment TOO W JSIn 

111 117*

C R E D I T  C L E R K  St hr 
T R A IN ' match invoices 4 
process orders on computer' 
FObvious professional career' 
AAA Employment TOO W 11m
St__________________ H I  lit*

D B LIV ER Y TR A IN E E  
M lto V C e li  JJ1H7I 

C EN TR A L ACCESS SOI Fee 
O S LIV E R Y  PERSON 

Delivering on ye tapes Smell car 
needed Coll to* t i n

D E N TA L  H T O U N T IS T  Salary 
commensurst* with oaperi 
oner Full lime available 
wnmodtaSoty *0* m  sloe 

OOO O ROOM ER F . p d  lor 
o i l  •! c l ie n te le  L o t *  
Mary Sanford area Phone 
Pel Ann sal Supply 111 sell 

DO M IN O S P IZZA needs 10 
drivers for new Late Mary 
store EarnuptollOhr 

Call ITT toed after tarn 
DRIVERS pert time Wed Fn 

only A vend Fla drivers lie 
required Applicant* musi be 
II yr or oldrr 4 know how to 
drive Standard Shill Apply 41 
Santord Auto Auction f i l l  W 
let St .Sanford SaoSheliw 

DRIVER SOW SIM wk 
Now Mirmq Call l l l s t ' l  

C EN TR A L ACCESS M l Fee 
DRYCLEANING no •■perwnc*

necessary Apply Itt  S San 
lord Ave l.’JOiJJ

I I P  D R O O F i P l  needed
im m e d ia tle y *  C a ll  for 
sppo.ntmonl 111 *4’ I
EX P ER IEN C ED  PAINTERS
Warned IhomasPa.nr.nqCo 

Call la* ns*
F LE A  M ARKET H ELP  Local 

Co needs enlhus.asi.c outgo 
mg mdiyiduais to work twa 
...artels vs.svy * Uv.ws Can 
ITsesiO

G EN ER A L LABOR T N A IH IE
UIO Slid wk Call lU  t in  
C EN TR A L ACCESS *41 Fee
GOAT CARI/odd lobs No e>

perwnc* necessa'r bu> will 
mgness to leacn t to hr* a 
weeh Call 111 etai Bam qim 

GOOD WORKERS' It rou nerd 
daily pay 4 steady wock call 
Hob alter ]pm  111 Ttw

71— H * 1 f  W a i t f M l

H IRING G OVERNM ENT JOBS
Your Area Labor. Term* 

or Career For dotatte colt 
Can lio  IQ* laalest ids 

H RSSECBB TARY
Santord t l t l  *1 bi weekly 
Requirymont* I yr Here 
•anal cloncel work oip A 
. Itamment at j  typ.ng koto at 
at least 1} correct wpm on the 
Department ol Admmiftrp 
l io n  s ty p in g  to e t. or 
possession ot a Coetitwd Pro 
lessionol Secretory Cortili 
cat* vocational' technical 
training ta tha area ol sacre 
la r ia t ec lon io  or o ttic*  
busmees studios can tub 
stiiuto at ta* rate ol TJO 
classroom hr* tor the required 
wore oep A high school 
diploma or its equivalent con 
substitute tor the required 
•qre tap Submit a State ol 
F to n *  appiicatwn so

DoporfmontotNBS. 
ta p  Nobuson st. 
Orloado. FI m i .

OVA EENYSCI ( IA N  TAAMHM

Train now for 
Civil Sorvico 
Job Exam

NO ( I F , NO NtOM SCHOOL

fOSTM. CLERK
U S . CLERKS

FILE CLERKS
Plus 100 t  ol other jobs 

Keep your |Ob while training 
CHI Superior Training now 
BBMBB1 |2« t o i l

HRS le • Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer 
HRS only hires U S dtildne A 
aliens author lied to work ta
th o U S _____________ ________

INSURANCE CLAIMS FILE R . 
To f t  hr medical otficof 
Variety spot' Groat location! 
Don I miss it' AAA Emptoy
m*ni r o w  ivm sj___h i  life
• • IN TERVIEW ERS • «

No soiling Wo train Ptaosant 
outdoor work Apply Oom 
noon 4 L Poto A Co MM 
Orlando Dr I Sun Aon* Bldg » 
Santord or call IMSIH14JM 
lor details IO £  M F

IN V E N TO R Y  CLBRR M  he 
TWAIN' Keep m.s outslano.n4 
tirm * material* in ardor I 
Responsible position tor a 
career o rlon lod  person' 
S p l o n d l d  b e e s  I A A A  
Em ploym onl TM W lltk
st m u t e
JA N ITO R IA L  PERSONNEL
Mornings 7 to tom 0 days 0 
week Santordore* *10 111!

* JOBSl JOBS! JOBSI o 
IM  * of wnodvort'sed jobs 
ava,table daily All I,elds 
wages 4  areos Fun Pari time 
steady Top Pay • b**wMs 

Hiring Stow' Many needed 
LOCATORS tta SMI
LA N D S C A P E R S  i ■ p w.th 

driver s license Full time 
Pdeittone Call m i n i

LIV E IN NannyrHousokseper 
Mature responsible Mary 
Popp.ns wanted to car* ter 
our | sons logo* i I 4 S' ta our 
'anlord home I days per 
week Private liurg quart*** 
Sep*, at* Iron* Main house 
Own transporotion nolplui 
References Call 111 'tore*** 

LOCAL FIRM  ha* several new 
openings in special promotion 
I vkt P H  4 general otic* 
NO F k P  or sdsMOtiars Must 
te over 17 outgoing 4 able to 
beg<n 1 week *r*-n,ng imme 
d ia te iy  H ig h  e a rnings 
benefit* 4  bonuses discussed 
s' pv' sens' inter vww 

For dot oils 4 oopoantmont 
call Taraol III  14*0

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES
Cardinal Indus!'ws |r*c I* 
looking tor tadiyldudle with 
initlollvo. drive ttaslbillty 
end the desire to learn and 
earn «  good hourly wage 
Those individuals will work 
ta our A P whore wo build 
modular homos
High school diploma or 
GED equivalency p r* 
for rod
Those position* or* tom 
porory. port time Ea 
porioncod prtlerrod 
If ml*vesl#d please stop by 
our security office ot our 
plant located at

CARDINAL
INDUSTRIES* INC.

mi i  smm Am.
n m u

Tky tod Fto* Tta t  f m  I

71-H t tp  W a n t*

C A LL  T O U . m U
IM P  M l-1411

HAVE A  Debt Free i
Earn tIM  lor 1 nights tnkly 
showing Con tempo Fashion 
Jewelry No investment wkty 
nonuses Domonstrotors A 
nsgrs noodod .. I  IS SIM

sS'WWW'sWWWMVVWW'WXvWVWWWWlWWt , (

MANAGER ^ 
TRAINEES

ManufActuicr h it opcnlnfls In four 
OfUndo locations, leading to manage
ment. Positions Include complete com
pany training, rapid advancement. G 
above average earnings. Ideal candidates 
should show strong career concern. 
Previous exp. not necessary.

EARNINGS START AT 11200/mp.
PLUS BONUSES

^  CALL 321-1560 g

CASHIERS 
GAS ATTEN D AN TS 

FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
S4S • COMUWCS STOit • MS7 7000

• TOF SALARIES
• FREE MEDICAL A LIFE IRSURARa
• 1 NR. PAID VACATION EACH fi MOS.
• PROFIT SHARING A OTHER KREFITS
• TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

AmKATWM «  TIMM AT:
Ml f t  LAND. AVL, IAJV0M 

MNMV TUB fMUV IcM AM • 4JB ML

H E  L F t  R / I N I T  A L L  E Rt
Full part time wtM tram.
Call_________ -  1H 0777

M ED IC A L A S 1 IIT A N T : Full 
time lor busy E N T  otfKO 
Front A back t ip  noodtd 
Inturon c*  knowledge ro 
•hi1 red Hear, poop'* contact 
Must travel to our other sotot 
lit# office tt interested ptaoso 
send resume' with salary ro 
quiromonti to

it*] M*du el Plata Do. tto. tIM . 
F L  JT77I

* N l  E D  A JO B ! *
Cali locators MB «M1

Warehouse construction, 
satas menace trataoos. ail 
typos Hiring new IM's aioll 
obto Fuff Fort Itmo 

LOCATORS_________

NOTICE

M M  *2SG 
M I  *2SG

S .V T / 'T

BINOO

IM U M 7 7 JI 
US H I UN

A V I

U T - A t t l

— HIURB—
CATNtUC CMtCM

• M
• A U P A f U F U
• 111 R U T S  A U .

• uctemr 
M M U I f J .  

NAM UP SJt PJL 
TIIKt. ft VM. 7 PJft

ftUKUITHN

V O N f t l M S  

AT 
WS

EWIY M TM M Y
7 N M L

P.B.A.
BUILDIN6

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

n s - u u

I i
I

I



7 1 - H t l p  W a n t e d

M U D  1 n o n t  lo work in 
replac*m*nt of I oho would
"<* e n  M i n n

NURSES *101 All t h lf li ,  
••p'tf or certified only Apply 

U A o t Im  Nvrtmg Cawtor 
l l « « .  M W .
• OFFICE PERSONNEL a
Secretariat. recvptionittt, Ill* 
ckrkt ganarai attic*. data 
•nlfy programmers *11 type* 
F u ll'Pari lima. Heady work

LOCATORS___________tO  MAI
O FFIC E  ASSISTANT, To I I U  

hr Easy no typing' In San 
lord! F .la 4  m w r  phonat' 
Laarn 4 adyancal AAA 
E mploymanl. 100 W JJth  
V  J7MI7*

OUTDOOR LA POP I* hr Par 
m ananll No a iparlanca 
needed ' Vary rapulabla 
piumh.no to will latch you 
Ihn raluabla trade* Don't 
■ till AAA fmploymanl. TOO
W ISM W__________. . . » | l b

PAINTBR/PiNISMER: II you 
art experienced >n lurnllura 
w# hava an opening lor which 
you may quality Pleas# call 
171 I IM  lor diracliont to 
comply to an application 

PART TUMI position arallablo

Can m u t t
PART TIM R Paclww lor altar 

school ipachart A praal 
oppl y lor cel leg* Jr t 4 Sr t 
maior.no In aducalion n  11  l it  

PAYROLL T R A IN f l  I II  ba In 
iha rgt pi writing out I ha 
th a rk t  hara 1 Flour.ch.ng 
buvnaci r l l n i  you Ihit lay 
tpoci Clow lo homa" AAA 
f mploymanl 100 W tilh  
SI _ _  17J III*

P b l OPERATOR naadad lull 4 
pari lima For information 4 
app.nnln.anl i all 111 III*

PWONt WORKERS lor local 
. ommunlly projacl Pros or 
will >rt.n Sa lo t* hourly plus 
bonus Pari limp or lull lima 
Appronmalyly t  mot wort 
.dual lor an opal Call l «  OJ/e 

" P N O N IR S "  "rrrtrd *o tal 
avpit lor our w m  rapt Ara 
you outgoing enthusiast*
A good with people’ Potlllant 
ara trail on parmanant pari 
l.ma batit with good ad.an 
camanl oppo'lunily  Call 
Chariat hr*dal or iaanalta 
fratwall 177 W 41.il IM 

PONT ( A i l  T A P IR  A R I0 I  
A fttM O A N T  M u ll ho torn m 
wort torn# at da. t at wall at 
hoi.da.t A waatrndt Apply
(rn lra lt la  /op 1774*71 ■

P R O FU S IO M A t I IC T -y  T o 
U O  wt Inioy rariatyl Good 
rommun.caliont VAillt1 Soma 
word protatt.ngi Ptuth CPA 
In n  AAA F mployfftant. 100 
A 7T'h SI 17 1V 'A

b t I I I  F VAN DRIV1R. tao-or
< .Iran agan..  m Saminota Co 
Call tH  I0]l FOf

• IP S N f ( 0 1 0
lur t ut natt a. c nunlt 

I ,11 t ,m r 1*0 OTO LOO « 0
Pari I i.«a 417 000 t ' l  <XB 
**'i .r-li ng i apaal butinatt 

Sa* your own hourt 
Tramingprorujad Call 

t i ;  tut ta?0 M I  tarn tpm 
Central Sian.ta*d l.m o l

■ IS IO iN I  AAANAGIRS
C t u p i r  to  m a n a g e  th a  
■tut*tmanl lomntunify Ot ona 

■ ■I lha nation t largatl da.al 
' t a n  M utl ha*a previous 
m anagam ant m alntananca  
a.patience and g ru j r**er 
any at ( ompantalton mrludat 

i 1. . .  I hrtrm apt utilities 
A training Sand latirina with 
onona number to P O  Bor 7a!
C attalturrf y 17107

FREE TUITION 

TO REAL ESTATE 

LICENSE SCHOOL
• A N#* Ca w  

• A Mfw Ba*cj nrtmq
Ca II Frin »<  %»e

323 3700

ffiss*
K l Y C S l l  IN I N I  SOUTH 

IfC N IT A ftV
in D*lt«xv»

Cell J>* III*
u c u r i t v  t r a i n e e  t o m k t

♦Srnl To H if« Cell I V  
C  ̂ NT HAL ACCESS  
SECURITY GUARDS N*gM%.

peWf Tuts# fill in Stiitt fim «!  
4 p ns V  m J <> m j  h I a n cj 
V id n ig h t  l.irn V j s T m o '*  

rtfHl hot‘4ey! 'Softs# 
*##kd4»! J posilignl IsAil 
n hi* A p p ly  C m lf  Al f  IA 
/uo j ; ) 4«n

4 MOWER OOOR INSTALLER. 
To $400 Ak F«butOU% tfAd# to 
learn' f fourithmg business 
went* to puf fOu in th#
\pohitjhp Tf,itn lo m iljii  
s h o A frs  in m illion dollar 
hflUWlF AAA  Employmvrtf 700 
At ESWlSt 27)4124

SIG N  P A IN T E R  M usi h# 
ho#s#U ambihog% A artiihc

121 W f ___________
S ITTE R  N E iO E O  M F tpm 

midnight Own if.ansptKMfson 
A ref 172 Fl4f bclof# 1pm 

TIACH ER /ASST O IR IC TO R  
Education arse! ot RBptftencR a 
must Call 172 a#4S

TELEPH O N E SALES 14 hr ■ 
tionu% No # b per tenet n#c#% 
very Call •**•*«*

TH E  S A N FO R D  H E R A L D  i%
accepting <tpplic4l'om for

CANVASS!RS (Door to Door 1
loohim j for tludent* IS IF, 
good appearance working 
Mon to F ri 1 *0 to 4 »  and 
Sat Ham  1pm

PROMOTIONAL ASSISTANT
Dotm% mt tude Circulation 
wsi#v n#*\p.tp*F rack mam 
tenance rack deluvefy and 
prom otions Running %al«s 
crfiat in at tar noon it and Sal 
Looking lor collage ttudenf 
with morning c I M i t t

All applicant! should apply 
between the hours ot 4 JO 4 JO
m per son at

S A N F O R O H E R A L O  
100 N F R E N C H  AVE
s a n f o r d . f l  n r n

TOOL A DYE MAKER To »I0
hr Very rewarding career! 
Estab lishe d Sanford firm  
need! your eapertise m their 
*hop H irin g  imm ediately! 
A A A  Employment 200 W 7Sth 
Street Call J21SI74

TR AIN IN G  INSTRUCTOR full 
lime or on call to work in 
ICF/MR with menially re
larded, friendly atmoipbere. 
good benefit! Call U l  22)1

TR AN SFO RM ER  Assembler!
wanted tor new eo Reply Boe 
24*. C/C Sanford Herald P O
Hn. )h\t Sanford Fl 12221

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

M C C P T K M I1 T  T R A t N t l  To
W hr Buty oltlctl Plaatanl 
phono v o i d  Clow to homol 
Train lo m i l l  ollica mgr in 
oil Ot o m  olfico* Start imma 
Btotolyt AAA E mploymanl. 
WP *  7 « h  W J J I  Jil*

TRUCK B K O K IB A O I FIRM  
waking Individual lo opan 
oltico In Orlando araa Sue 
cowhrl candidal, will oppra 
data our program Call
K U n f W _____________
W AR CNO W tl W O M K IK i

Weedy work Company naodk 
dapandwbla worktrt lor San 
lord /Allomonla area* Apply 
In par ion Triad II  BMg. 
WMa H I .  bahmd Altamonte 
Mall Thaalrai Navar a fee>
Wort Wow  M i l #

W A M I N O U I I  llo cb  polity 
naadad Mon F n  Good 
honalllt Apply in par con 
P o m  City. Ml B Car aw oil
MB- looford.......... ....... - l O B

WfB WANT YOU 
ON OUB T I AM

A i o manufacturer ot boyi 
actlyawoar wa laky great
pride tn lha quality garm anli 
wa produce The tourra ol our 
pride t lo m i Iram our emplo 
re a l II it through Ihytr allori 
that wa ara now an taring our 
llh  yaar ol lu t t t i i lu l  opara 
'■an PM in turn do our butt to 
provide a won environment 
that a 'tow i our people *o not 
only ba tw odwcl.ua but lo 
an|Oy lha.r .oht Ala p ro ..d r  a 
modern, dean a.r conditioned 
facility Bra oiler incentive 
pay aacaiiant health care 
banaM i. pa d hohdayi pad  
uacalwm . Hanbia hour i  and a 
friendly working almoiphara 
II you would like lo |om our 
team and ara an aupariancad 
In d u llr .a l Sawing M * tuna 
Oparlor. Trimmer or P ra iw r  
or have an hone it  detire lo 
learn p la aka ton I act ut 

Wa welcome .Our inter a il
SAM D l l M T O .  INC 

>740 Old Lake Mary Bd 
Santtad. PL17011 Ml 7010 
(  O liA L  OP PORT U N IT y 

■ M P IO T IM

MEAL ES TA TE  A IS O C IA TISI
P o t i l .o n t  a .a i la b ia  lor 
i><anted applicant! Full lima 
managamant tupporl dum. 
nanl aduorl'Vng ..atonabia 
duly llm# beautiful new o* 
lice Sail in Lake Maty 
Longwood Sanford Call 
•«»• Hathaway ..771 7770 

Sternly am Rtally. Inc

W IN D E R S ' TRANSPOMMBMS 
wanted lor new co Urpiy ho. 
70* c e Sanford Herald P O  
Bo. 1*1! Sanlwd I 1 (i.M

* • * * • • * • * *

M M  I M H O U H I T
N E IO  ME N 4 WOME N NOW! 
W E EK LY  CASH DRAW INGS"

tm* mm nmi m

M IL T  M T
W »h  Assifnm*fifs

• D*itv • Rf4#4fy • M##m»y
321 ISM

N O F E E  N O  F E E
* * * * * * * * * *

M — Rooms for Rent

F L O R ID A  H O TE L  H »«s  wkiy
Fklf#! W kltlh#fi % UiiFNli * 
ftKiiifi*! S»ri'Or (Ifffffl cfl! 
(Ount S0« 04k Ay# 44} 4112 

LARGE A TTR A C TIV E  ROOM
Con«#m#nl lociVfion 

Pc 1 *4’r  f»ii» 4 «  # 12J 4J02
S L E E P IN G  ROOM for working 

p rfw o  1142 mo * SJJ s#(uri

47— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

SANFORD tchr#ly » NJrm  
to m p lfir  prig.s<f S*  ̂ *k • 
1200 !#C incJudr! uftfifi#!
71224* or 1214*42

E F F I C I E N C Y  C l#4n 4* 
lr.se f« v* Ut»l fuel light#*! 
off %lr##l pwrliing J71 4V37 

LAR GE E F F IC IE N C Y  APT 
Wa!#r furm%h#t| l!» monih • 
sre J2J <4A*4ft#r 4pm 

SANFORD. I bdrm cotfAg*. 
i »o%r fo '(Jownlow'n 1*0 wk * 
1200 !#c J2J 224* or 121 4«42 

SANFORO. Loetly 2 bdrm  With 
!<r##n#d porch 140 wk • 1200 
*»( J2J 274* or JJI »*47 

S A N FO R D  I bdrm Adults 
•nfy No (litiditn or poll R ti 
« r » i  tn o i  drp >2)141*

SINGLE OR M ARRIED p#rwn 
R#%pon No ihildftrn or ft 140 ft*o • 00 urs 122 J4I2

SPACIOUS I U r m ... .tp4f hmint
4lf ufilif*! ihdudvd 11 JO mo *
drp Cdll J21 If 17

SANFORD. LgvHr 2 bdrm .ipf 
tfo%# Id dowhlowh. rwwly r# 
*J#<cr4f#d 141 wk » 1200 !#*. 
I l l  724* or >214*42

W— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

A T T R A C T IV E  7 ba dream.
ItNtcvd yard apphArscei w w 
C4rp#f 111 wk » 1200 » c
014*47 Of _____M l 724*

RAM BOO COVE APTS 
S2IJMov#! In 

Qu«ili1i#d AppHcdnH 
ONE YEAR LEASE

J04 E Airport Rl ........ 121 4411
Tw#! Fri M m  4pm 

Mon I  JOaim !  JOpm 
Som# S4t i0 4 

CLOSE IN
LArq# I bdrm 140 wk 

Cdll 12J 4J02

CXJWN TOWN I bdfm 1 b4th 
n#w C4rp#i .tppi 12S0 mo *
d rp  Cdll___ >71 204*

E A G APTS l bdrm t tvsth 
1221 71 Movt In Wk |7I 7S 
A ir, C4fp*l Appl 17) 124J

GREAT LOCATION
A ltrw cliy* 2 bd rm  I bath 

vngl#  story dupltfa on bus 
I in# lAfg# pool, w.lt'ff s#w#r 
A trash pick up indudod 
S# par a I# ddult action re 
tirtes welcome Ask about our 
move in SPECIAL. 

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE 
A P A R TM EN TS............. m i f R

GROVEVIEW VILLAS
MO* Lake Mary BWd

a a III  Manlb i  Rani Free a a 
a a Wllb 17 Month Laaiaa a

• O O O  D O N  T O O  0 •
O O P  R E N T  O O O
* *  unlit you ve teen o *
• TH E  MOST SPACIOUS •
* 0  7 bdrm , 7b a lh a p li O O
0 0 *  In Sanford 0 0 *  
e  o a o ]7t nsti a o e o

U e N m l s M * / R m I

IN* MWee H  Special
7 bdrm ,J both Irom S470 

Laky Many _________777*071

M ARINERS V ILLA O C . Lk
Ado I bdrm STM m o . I  
bdrm 1710 mo m U R

N E A T  7 be opl can hool A  olr. 
kitchen equip d. water, tower, 
garage.nrl SS*Smo I I I  Kill 
a N O V IM U R S P E C IA L  o ' 

E ln t MonNTt Roof Proof

p  I bdrm I both SJ4S month
• Pool fc Laundry Foclllltei
• Cenrenmnl Lac often

ER A N K LIN  ARMS 
IIM  EMrtdoAeo

m « M *  __
. PARKSIDE PLACE AR T. 

IT**MOVE IN SPEC IAL
7 br l Iva aol in kitchen
R troN poH**........  717 7P7*

P AR TIA LLY  lurmthed I bdrm . 
bath, tiring cm kit w ref rig 
A tlove Eatra clean S7!0 Mo 
. 1708 ter 771 11*0

RIDOEW OOO ARMS ARTS. * 
Aik oboulawr 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ONE YEAR  LEASE

7SM Rtp|i in u p A re ......JIT ♦**«
Tuet F n  bam tpm 

Man 0 Warn S Mpm
Soma Sal. » t

SAMPOR# Vary nice orao. I  br 
taparyta liuing A dining B>g 
kltcBoyL fpl UTS 1*0 *0P Stll

SMALL 7 BEOROOM  apart 
man I Coll 111 7*tt between 
lam A g w

* * * * * * * *
I A l  BEDROOMS

APTS T O  COME HOM E TO
Quiet tingle ttory li.in g  with 

energy to tin g  fea tu re ! I  
bedroom apartment! with al 
he cto.age A pr. .t ie  paltot 

SAN FO R O C O U R TA P TS 
IM IS  SANFOROAVS 

I I I  IM Ia il I II

* » * * * ♦ * »

UlHO’sHNTFKI
loa Ibadraamt

Pool Tenmt onlaka 
SKD dap t y. lease

LAME JIM M IE  APAM TM ENTS
Adullt ardy....... ......... .H I 01*1

I RORM 1 BaW. A C pool, 
wothe. dryer dnhwothar
t l 't m o .  t  HO d r p  n t jf lt t

I d  SPACIOUS Apartment!, c 
H A alt appliance! t i l l  
PorngReellr i j . U ’l

I I I  PABR AVE I A 7 hdrmt 
Clean Weekly rale! a.a.labta 
tiat dap 1 1 1  *1 It

101- Houses 
Furnished / Rent

SAN FO R D ' I  room'! 1 bdrm  
f#rH#t| » 4»d Adutf! only MJO 
mo » v#* C41I 127 424*

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

O f  B A R  Y 7 7 Q 4 r « q i
I  RCRlIwnf cdwditmn M 2! mo
* s f  nr fly H I  0114

F A IR L A N E  E S T A T E S  J  b r .
c h 4 fen. #d MiO m o # «#c 
Car  »71 MM

• • • IN  Off L TO N A  • • •
• • H O M E $ FOR R E N T  e •

♦ ♦ tl#  U N  • • _ _  
LA K E H O U S E H#4uhful Wt 

»mq L#ww r#f|uir#d No p#»! 
177 4’04

L E A lf  O P T IO N  TO  B U Y  J
bdrm , 7 bdth f#m #<} doubt# 
q.ir.eq# ip p i C M A J77 H U  

20! V4r.t4 Si
N EA R  SCC V rry tleen > bdrm  

7 fuii l  q f#m#d »4 rd  Adul t! 
ONL v MOD mo I r \  l!2E 

RENT Or W##t with th# option 
to buy 2 bdrm house on Ink*  
A*e l  (| y 4r d N k # n#iqhbor % 
no U24

S A N FO R D  Ldrq# sifhjI# l4mfly 
with doubi# qwr.tq# IW Om o

CftN 1ac» ......  ................A4*E1M
S A N FO R D  ) bdrm 7 b4tti 

t h 4 tfWRd f|4r.sq# M M  
mo UOOdyp 4*! 2004

S A N F O R D  1 bdrm  I b4
t»oc#d vetrd P its A id ! OA
Htl f#q Ml 2M2

S A N F O R D  M odwf« J bdrm  
dupl#R 4pp)i4rK#! C M A 
Min* blind! t lM m n  •4«0f74 

S A N FO R D  tkuxl 4r#.e c '#4# 1 
bdrm homdi an Iwrg# (at MSO 
mo ♦ !# t Av4i!4bf*D#< l 

C4 II JIJ 2*20 *wm 4pm
S A N FO R D  1 bdrm .ur f* .  

h#4t (9 ftmed yard good 
4<«4 M V) C4JI >27 4444

S U N L A N D  72* Ch#rnke* O r  ) 
br lr#!hty p4*nt#<} built in 
Ov#n r.iriq# i4rporf ytil rm  
l  fdt# 1 1*4 dfKPOnhMl §7) 1)44 

2414 G R A N D V IE W  9 ? E «trA  
<g bom# A (at W p#r mc#f 
1440 mo t 2*1040*

IIM  S U M M E R L IN  A V E  4 br' t 
b4 W .lll to W4ll C4rp#f 1400 
mo « d#p I I I  IA22 4*f#r 4pm

105— Duple*- 
TripleH/ Rent

A V A IL A B L E  N O W I Large 7
bdrm duplf* C H A wppii 
4 f K « l  screened porch A 
priv at# dr jyfiwAy* H I  I I I  I

S A N F O R O ; Ib d rm  dupita  
c*rporf. full kitchen, newly 
d#cor4 ted N*y rent F R E E !  
I l l )  U t !  T i l  1047

S A N FO R D  2 bdrm 12 4 weekly
♦ 1200 security Reference!

Cell 177 044 Alter 1p m _______
> B D R M  , 1 N ik  carport d<!h 

WtHber 11*0 mo p lu ! depo!it 
No pet! Celt 447 0220 eves

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

K E N C R A F T -  A c. lurniWved. 
clean A  ready SI* wk r lot 
rent A dult! Owner 127 EOffl

117— Commercial 
Rentals

COMMERCIAL STORE or ol
lice lor rant too tq M pra 
meutly an auto part! tforr 
l lU n m  • tac Call » 1  11*0 

O F F IC E  SFACE/STORE 
7000 tq It available nail lo 
D riv e r '!  Lictnta ollica In 
Palm Plaja ttOO mo

CALL BART
REAL E S TA TE

R EA LTO R _____________ m i a w
SANFORD Appro. 1000 iq It 

retail or silica taper 7100 mo
r„ . 11, ,it|r t r r  * 171 two

FI.

121— C*n4amfnium 
Rentals

UN FUR N ISHED I bdrm . i m  
m o  * t i l l  t a c  d a p  
watha* dryaa. nadd‘a lont. 
pool ly r  laata U l COM

127— OHice Rentals

OFFICE SPACE Ova.looting 
Le4t Monroe ReesonwbW 
>71 4AM

141— Homester tale

U T t M M  I f A L T T
LM. Baal EiTalg Rygbir

C O U N TR Y ; 1  lor lha price ol I 
Nice 17 with ranialt Termt 

I7AWR

M il SANFORO A V I 7 1  with 
t t a l t s  la l A t t u m a b la  
Mortgage. Cath Owner will 
hold tacond A m ar* in 

MS*M

4/1 BLOCK.Nncadback sc* TOO

A7ACRES Wonted mghAdry 
U l  MM

Ttti Sawtsrd Aee

m 47M — ......— 331-?25T
BY 0K7NBR: 7 bdrm . }  bath, 

large apt in k il , dining rm , 
family r m . peal, acreened 
parch. large lei H I 111

D E V O T E O T O IR C !IL IN C E

SA N FO R O  TO W N M O U IB I I
br 7<t ba . apt in kilchan 
including marowava A com 
packer, formal living A dining, 
family rowmv Hreplace. T a'c 
umtt With mirrored accent!  
garage, pool A tannic court*, 
incite utility room thadad by 
levaly oak treat tnoooo

322-9031
later aehaaei Bwuwttt Clr 

Itt  Interhalwwal Pbwy
*****vow. Fl. m a t 

O R O V E V IIW : J bdrm . IB *  }  
l i t r e  a id  A t t u m t b i *  
mortgage S7I.NN U *  M V

i « \ i i  i u \ i  n  

h i  v i  i o i t

SUNLAND ESTATESI I bdrm 
homa on large fenced loll 
F rashly  p t ln lt d l  Screen 
porch' Nothing down lor VA 
buyer! Law down tor FHA 
buyer I Call quickly I Sat *00 

B ES T LO C A TIO N ! Large I 
t l a r y .  1180 tq  It home 
ae/ttparalt mother In l i e  
apll A lm o il now tool A 
carpal’ Frethly painted intide 
A ou" Lg tcreened porch1 
H u g e  y a r d  w / p a lm t A 
I andtc aping1 C 'H A I  Shawl 
baaulllullyl US 000

323-5774
H M N w t .TTW

H IO D I N  LAKE:
110 Bant Oak Cl U1.W8 1 
bdrm 1  bath, central heal A 
Air. cut da tac Largatl bach 
yerdmartat

AHar Heart Call 
Salma William!..........171IU7

CALL BART
R EAL ESTA TE

REALTOR 7717M8
L A K E  M IN N IE  E S T A T E S :

Priced below VA appraita. 
Family rm w'liraplaca Over 
I too tq tl 111. Itnctd lot 
W ALLACE CRESS R EA LTY 

___________ n i t s n ___________
LOCH ARBOR: Attumabla. non 

qualifying 1/1. MOO tq H . 
Florida rm . C H/A. all appll 
ancatSpa J77 7S*S or 777 Ittt 

M IDW AY: Vats. No down. No 
pointt F H A  B u y a rf  7% 
down. No point! 1 bdrm , I 
ba . lam rm orLIhbdrm CBS 
home Located al 1IB> Dl> 
la S47.S00 Call Gena Wtllmrc
Vanaila Really.......... 174 80*8

NEAR M AYFAIR  Cauatry Club. 
1 bdrm.. I ' )  balh. dan. many
a lira*.................. S«*.W0
111 Bunfcar Lana......*47 SU*

NO Q U A LIFY IN O  MTO. Lake 
M ary, V I .  fireplace, lam 
rm , aitra* SJt.MO.... I P  MIS

RF/^MW<
g 1 . i . l lu K

L E A S ! PURCHASE: Gorgaout 
J. 1 tplil plan in Senorat Faml 
ly rm l Move right Ini SJ4.800 

Barbara J. Eattman......U TAH *

ST. JOHN'S RIVER : Jbaaulllul 
acreage proparllat on Lake 
Monroe 1 Call

Barbara J. Ettlm an......Mi tJM

LOW DOW N P A V M E N TI 1
bdrm home, cant h'a. tingle 
garage, lanced lawn A much
more..................... Only SLS.*00

Alan B. Jehntan.............. 1174181
2442000

SANFORD NEW HOME 1 Bdrm 
on 4 aert! Will contlder
Motor Horn# on trad# 121 0114

M l — M t m t s  t e r  S a t e

N V S I  V I  earner M .lg  open 
plan lmmacui.il* E itra s 
Owner a U ln g U t.*88 tO S tllt

321-702]

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

MJU.T0H
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE PRO P ER TY TH AN  
ANYONE IN TH E  

SANFORD/LAKE MARY 
AREA

A D U L T  C O M M U N I T V I  t 
bdrm . 1  bam m need al TLC. 
Central H/A, priced batow 
a p p 't l t a l .  g r t a l  in y a tl 

U 8888

NEEDS SOME TLCI 1 bdrm . I 
b a th , h a rd w o o d  l lo o r t .  
tlraplec*. living r m . dining
rm . tat in kilchan. utility 
rm • MJ TOO

R EC AP TU R E TN E PAST! 1
bdrm I balh high ceiling*. 
Iirvpiece family rm . central 
H A eat in kilchan. dining 
rm . A Moral SLMOO

AWAY FROM IT A LL! 1 bdrm .
i balh. J ‘y acre ranch, barn, 
fenced A crock lanced, tmall 
pond tac only lighlt A more 

SSL ISO

PLEASINQ HOME I 7 bdrm . !  
balh heme in Langwandv 
breahtatt bar a lamily roam, 
tcreened pel* pool central 
H 'A . I yaar homa warranty

s/tioo

SEM INOLE FARMS 4 bdrm I 
balh homa an 1  acrat. living 
rm . lam rm , din rm fpl I 
yr homa warranty St*.80Q

COXY H O M E / 18 A C R E S ! 7 
bdrm I balh homa with all 
the necetitliet * t  tlalli. 
riding ring Prop! can ba 
tplil U l  *00

Q U A LIFY  A ASSUME! Thlt 7 
bdrm . 7 i balh formal homa 
feature! ternd pa I to central 
h/a. fireplace, irrigation tytl 
and more t i l l  OOO

NON RESIDFNTiai

BUILD  A C OUNTRY HOME I S 
a c ra t. freed, lanced In 
Geneva m m  Call Nancy 
Butler. Realtor A tu o a ie

VALUE IN LAND A LOCA 
TIONt 1 10 acrat. zoned In 
dutlrlal SP0 000 Call Bath 
Hathaway. Raaltor Attoclate

CALL MY TIME

322-2420
321-2720

Can Ml fit* 1100-323-3720
7S4S FARR A V E ..........
U l  W. Lk Mary Btyd .

Salto 111.................... lk  Mary

f, Hrv. IT, H P - T i !

Carpentry

141— Wwm  ter tote

S A N F O R D ; Raducad tor ^de b

pdf to. Ib d r m , Z f i n M d m i  
. with llroglpca.

Md

bdrm . I  bd Pm I Kama w/toto
o4 oitra* L g  earner M  in 
Idyttwlld* araa Mutf Sea 
CaUTPSObt ar...... M l 8887

SKYLARK. Large v t  naodl g
little TLC *  priced gudr*i#
Ip. A u  mg 8 U .M ....... D  ‘

f m r i m n w t
SPACWWE 8

■*Wi flrggUto. oncl
ipr InAtor tyttom 8*7. 

I d t o r t n i u i  *r

STEMPER
E N T I R P R I S B / W A T E R

FR O N T: | bdrm.. l i t  b*4h 
Bam* an canal to an* *8 
Cantral Ftorlda't bad BdUng 
Mb** Only 88*. SOP

A RIO F A M IL Y ?  Try  Nil* 8 
bdrm ham* an tor d ie  Only 
SSS.MR . Term*

IN V E S T M E N T  O P P O «TW N T 
TY T DupJai llcanaad. up to 
cod*, pa* caah ftow. awiwr
I manta Only .......  1*7.SM

W E NANOLB • O V 'T REPOS 
C A LL A N Y TIM E  

R E A L T O * — -----------

W IN TE R  SPRINGS: 1 bdrm . I
b a . luaury petto heme Gall, 
tonnie. pad. tree* ft parage. 
SAl.tOB Creel iva financing 
E3RI1RA or OPPgNB 

881 SU M M ER LIN  A V E : V I .  
family rm. c/B/a. tor mat dm 
mg rm. fenced yard, tacurlty 
lighlt, burglar bar*. Ian*, 
paal. 11 or age haute. I .  It*  
tq f t . 1  car gau ge w work 

H1S.8M............. » M 1 I

I 4 f — C w n e w r c i t l
P i e p t r t y  /  l a t e

APPRAISALS
RORM  BALL. JR. P .A ..C .1 M  

A I R E . A  A F F L IL IA T f  O
R EA LTO R ...................BS-8I I 8
Florida Viriinia Maryland 

RV OW N ER: Sato 
Truck repair tBap/'
TH  STOP. IT np enawar i n

CASSELB ERR Y: l acre 
PR I MS-MO W.

-----------------------n t - n u

153— A c r e * # #

Lott/Salc

D E L T O N A  l i k t l r o n l  lot. 
170 (200 O w n er t in e m in q  
U »  4407 or NB41I#

OCALA N ATIO N AL E O B I IT
Hnqih end dry wooded loti 
Mobile hom# cebm cemptnq
0  K Hunting end tithing
$4 440 w t l » 0  dn $41 71 
monttsly i *041 714 442* d4y!
or 14041 427 24lBeve!

1 S T — M o b i l#

Homes / 4*1*

GOOD D E A L  Teke over psp
FTi#nl! 1*44 74 h a  Palm Cm i I 
DcH/bl# Wide *n Senford iw) 
H  1404 or m  7»»f <M 

M O B IL E  H O M E Ceniflefe 
duhei, hnent etc 17 « 40 7 
bdrm% l ' i  be R#4!onabl*
A C N N  m t 4/7

USED HOMES 
Trent 11.2*4

Gregery ANMle Hemet 173 SIM 
I M rm  . furmste#d A C vh#d

1 *ood cond»*»on Reetaneble
111 224*_____________________

44 SKYLINE Off O f F I  BY 7
fwftm i twilh wethef dryer A 
Lb#d me I Good cond 1* 000 
Cell 144 7272 or DO 111 J

1*1— Appli« nets 
/ Furniture

COLONIAL hide a way tola bad. 
recently recovered 1100
Call __________________I N  7141

FOR SALE Watbar't. dryer'*, 
refrigerator*. OM mac tone* 

ramavad.... I l l  *7*8
H E ADOOBARD lor lull m ad 

bad make oiler Child t  chat I 
o t d i .w i k l J I  JJJtk O vre t

LAR RY'S  AAART. IIS Sanford 
Ava New Lived turn A appt 
Buy Salt Trade J77 4111

143— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

Good Uted T V t  t i t  endup 
M ILLER S

J»l*OrlandoDr 177 0M7

I l f - O f H c o  S o p y l t e !

O FF ICR FU R N ITU R E USER
Erfcuflva. tlandard. sacra 
lariat, idtotman datkt wood
armafal a/ltc* Chair* lateral 
A vertical Mat cradeniat 
and PtanBaU  hanging clamp* 
(acaltonl condition Orange 
Trading Past TU I S Orange 
A va , Or land* I8SSMM

O P F I C I  Fa r air# ra : Dotbt. 
tablet, t  chain ALSO Gym 
tquipmenf 07 MJ/or J7J 7788

191— BuikNnf 
Meteriels

A L L  S T E E L  R UILD TIM S al 
dtator tovaice. ASM to JR8M 
tq H Call 78* 7*1 8781 collect

t f t — P t f s i  S N p f f l e t

F R E E  TA B B Y H ITTE N S  
T# Good Homa

_________ 1717SM
I  F R E E  K ITTE N S  

to give away to gaod home
_________ B IS I B

SS O FF a* yaur dag t  grooming 
wth mit ad DONS R US 
177 *414 Opan 7 d a y! a weak 
By appemtmenl E i p *’» J l  87

2*5— StAmys/CWns

S M u T w o T u Y r G o i r T i m r T
Copper Taken A Paper
money US A Foreign Large 
amount* only Wa do not 
handle tm all amount! or 
tmgto coin* Wa will buy your 
campu le collection or etteto 
Cath paid Strictly confidtn 
Hal Over N  yrt in butmett 
•** 8*4* atk tor Ron

213— Auctions

Auction every Thursday 1 PM
IN NY ISTATtSJ

H « y a ______________ n its o i

213— tM ltA M l 
Accessorios

AAOVINQ MUST S E LL! IMS 
Baytmar Batl boat U N *  IM4 
Camara F icrltenl condition 
14000 oiler >71 17*11 Tom I 

IM7 D R IF TE R  X If BdM *8#  
fournemant raady'toadad. I l l  
Mercury 171 44Maltor*pm

219— Wanted to Buy

its

KOKOMO
......0/4>t

___...7771188
W A N TED  Your unaankrd color 

T V t Will pay up to Sts
Can __  111 Tael

W R EC K E D  A JU R K  CARS/ 
TR U C K *  Runnmg or not Wa 
alto tall good used motors A 
lra n tm i* iw n t^ ^ 7 7 1 7 1 S 4

223— Mtectllaiwous

A D U L T 1 W H EEL E IR E . 1 tpd 
I IM  14" 7 speed girls bike 
*47 7114071 tear# message

B U Y ...........SELL........... TRADE
MOST A N YTH IN G  

1817 S FRENCH AVE 
HUE Y t  CROWN PAWN777 I ’ u  
CAR RRA 4 rear window louver 

M M  IX  >77f or batl oltor 
Plana SJM Girls leather thee 
skate*, prtctttion W h ee ls  140 
Leave mattaga 177 8474

CARSTOPS Slept DrywaUt 
Greatalrapt Paliotlonat

Ready M u Concrete Steal 
Marecle Cidcrsto Ca

m  t m ....................70* Elm Ara
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  E L E  

G A N TE. Lika new r  reel lo 
real tapes 4 machine 4 other 
musical machines i t !  81*7

K E R O S ! iff/O IL furnace used
with SS gal drum 1100 tq II 
capacity Longwood 77* AN I

115— Computers

RAOIO SHACK color computer 
with accessories 1700
Call 71! MSI

MUM/TMEL SCHOOL

Irate to te a
* W \  . I 1 I f S ‘

* 1  I * . \ Hi

Nan
FL. FL.

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL
1 8 0 0  n ?  3 0 0 4

IN JL4C . |

221— Cars

SO FA B IO . t  mo eld H a llp rk f 
*700 Small pa* cage l i t .  .
Call ...........................T H A I # '-.

TR U R A LL car trader 
IM* U N

_________ Call 711 47*8_________
W ESTERN  la d P u  171 IS" N  

18" teals S7M L77S IBM PC
j r  1480 S ln g tr  ta w in g  - 
machine in cabinal I I M  .  
Vila M il 7800 with mitant> • 
b l a d e  r g v o r t a l  S T OSi  
Saartband program m able 
wanning monitor 18 channait 
IAS All Ham* In Ilka natp^
condition Call 771 S1AI_______ . -

I* i  N P  SHALLOW W E L L  * 
PUMP. 1180 

771 8M7

231-Cars

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR OR TR U C E  

7811 Frewcb Ava............tll-IB M ' *
Bad Credit’ N oC radll* ',

W E FINANCE
WALK IN DRIVE O U T

N ATIO N AL A UTO  U l  E l  
SanlerdAva 4  ITtoSI 711 N71 
C H E W  M O N TE C A R L #  1 * . 

power brakat 4  tite ring  
Runt goad Good body Asking ,
SI IM  S74 7018__ or S7r IRN

C N N V Iit R  Cord#* 7* p w r.. 
brakat. steering window*. - 
am Bn radio Rum ore 8*7* . 
firm 147 187# or S74 7018 • 

DODGE ‘77. Run* Great 74.0W'' 
mitot USA *|4S Markham V 
Wand* Bd *

M ERCURY ARARQUIS: Wagon 
7* L e a d e d  1 1 . 1 1 8  ,. 

Call _  771 147#
M ERCURY IS F N B R  78. A 

Cyl Perfect Tnd school car 
Left of new pari* I I  7*1 altar
77a 8717 leave mattaga______

M USTANG 14 V8  Vary me# ' 
Much money invattod Must 
Sa I I I  11*18 C a l l  B an  
177 ISI8 777 8*87’’

PONTIAC Grand Pria -74  nk* 
cond 17NO or batl altar Calk c 
177 1111 or 771 d / l  altar M m 

PUBLIC A U TO  AUC TIO N  ‘
• V B R V W I O  NIGHT 7 78PM 
D AYTO N A A U TO  A UC TIO N

Hwy n ,  Daytona Beach
M* ISS87II r

233— Auto Parts 
/AcCMMftei

p *:

1*1 C H EV R O LET motor ’ rutT  
mng good S7N aftor Call 
lu l l  ■ — . .  771 ISIS !

235—Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

CH EVY t« TON PICK UP. *7
14 *M m i . V 8. auto . slatting 
4 more *4SN 1111*88

F O R D F IM 1/8ton J* 4 t4  
4 tpaad. new 14 ■ N  lira*. 7*8. 

S1108 alter 177 m e  ellar *.-

21S— V t h i c t e *
ij*l

W t PAY TOP U  lor wrecked.
cars, trucks Wa Sail oswran 
lead used parts AA AUTO  
SALVAGE a* DaRarr *** *8*7

241— Rtcrtalionjl 
Vthictes / Camptrs

CAR CARRIER. Lil Rambler 
CBN* 1 wheal. SI inch width 
SS inch length 8} Asking
MM Call____________ es* 10*7/

O VER LA N D  Travel Traitor 8X 
7 lip outs, completely turn 'd . ■ 
all appit with screen roam 
components Asking *10.708., 
Call ....... gapOWE .

*71 78* W ILDERNESS Awning, 
air. campial* hook ups. phone 
cord Mull tall 17.800 or bail - 
oltor Call . 174*7*7

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
X)WN PAYMENI

I ■/. 4J V. ) . '

Nil l HI [)l I 
Nu I M i  H IM

ir,rn  J »

LET AN■EXPERT-
C TO  PUT T H U  DIRECTOR V TO WORK FOR YOU CALL 3 »  M il  )

Additions A 
Remodeling

B E. LINK CONST. 
Remodeling 70S 777 701*
Financing Lie rCRCOOOAfl

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

JIM 'S R f  PAIR S IR V IC I 
Heat. air. appl repairs Rta 
tenable rales 77 yrt akpari 
tnc* 74* S78) or 14* **M

Business Equipment
GJ FAX M ACHINE. NEW US*. 

■ ICON COPIERS. NEW ION 
oil htl al VALLE E'S . tSS l i l t

A L L  T Y P E S  O l Carpentry
Remodeiimi & home repair! 
Call R ltbcirrlG ro!! 77> W

Handy Man
MR. H AN DYM AN: Over 10 y n  

s ip  p a ln ltn g  car pentr y  
drywall ale For tow prices

Landclaaring
BACK HOE. Dump truck. Buth 

hog. Boe blading, and Discing 
Call 111 180* or 771 S ill 

0*11 Ceurt* buIldar A Land 
Clearing Williams Construe 
lion 777 *44* or H I  *174 

T R A C T O R  W ORK, mowing, 
discing Rsatonabl* rats*
T 7 ^ IM o 0 7 7 0 ^ to * lt* r^ > n ^

Landscaping
■ O O U E S I  A I A L E A S AL B i  

Saver j l  variahat avail I gal 
H ot 10 or m o rilllSS  *a * 
fa 1 Planted hi Dac 18 177 8387

Lawn Service
BARRIER'S Lawdtcagtogl

t r r i g .  Lawn Car*. Rat 4 
CmwmjnUbaLFRiEEST^

Moving A Hauling
LOCALOR 10N 0 DISTANCE 

Batl priert. Fatlatl service 
_ — ^ _ m * i 7 7 _ ^ _

Nursing Cara
DEBARV MANOR

MHWV17 SI. Dabary. Fl

Sprinkler!/ Irrigation
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Intlallalton 4 Repair 
Member ol Sanford 

Chamber ol Com marc* 
OASIS IRR IG ATIO N.....174871*.

Tree Service
- f t

&

O UR RATES ARE LOWER 
Labrv law Nursing Cantor 
*1* I .  Sacaad tl., tawtord 

177*7*7_______

Painting
FRANK BarabarT painting 4 

pressure cleaning. 17 yrt eip
Ratorancatt............... 7771147

M AHONEY S PAINTINO. Into 
rlor. aetortar. 18 yrt. t ip . 
Fre* E t l . Riterances 111 7177

DUNN'S T R I E  SERVICE A -l '  
HAULING. W* trim th* Ira**.-; 
nol our cut toman 777 7*81

ECHOLS T R E E  SERVICE 
Fra* atlimaiatl Lew Prlcaef 

L k  In* Slump Grinding. Tool I • 
777 771* day or nil* 1
"Lal The ProJattlonalt do II" ■ •

TR I COUNTY T R E E .  Ilrawood. t 
Iratlt/junk, hauling 4  clean J 
uo C all:...................... 771*41# *

Windows
R E S I D E N T I A L  wi n d o w  

washing Fra# • tllm ali* . 
I N  117*
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Check Fact* Regarding 
Trantplantable Organ*

DEAR DR. OOTT -  I’m a 
senior citixen la reasonable 
health. Would my organs be 
suitable fa r  donation?

DEAR READER -  In all prob
ability. yea. Some at your organa

U K  A MCIK

THWfct CUHOU6  HOUSES WCWTHAT 
I M I 6G  BAD (UCXf (DULDEi* ‘ 
OCXIOlWnHEASt...

'/  ' /

// m o n m i
1 HOMES 1

*XSH£

3

THE. DlFTCm Xt fSTHATTWEfc 
WHS rrs THt Bi& BAD IWOLF 
WHO'S BUHWW6 THEM

-----------------------------

MR. MIN AND LITTLE MIU

BACTERIA ARE C M A U -

W HICH  HAVE H o  
C H L O fB o fX rU - A M P  
AAUUTIPUY M Y  

P I V W ^ N

FRANK AND ERNEST

Look , TH A T l it t l e  
H<>rr bacteria n
IS HAVING  A  
C O M ING -o u t

PARTY!

be donated- Check with the 
pathology ifcpartmcnt at your 
local hospital to determine the 
method by which you could 

easily donate organs. The 
far tianaplantaNr organa 

to com- 
to atate. Your

these compounds can alTect 
health.

As a general rule. I think that 
It's appropriate to limit the 
consumption of beverages to a 
reasonable amount and drink 
extra water only If you are 
thirsty.

Dr. Oott’s new Health Report.
WEIOHT CONTROL TH  
CALORIE CONTROL. o ffer*

healthy tips on weight lose, diet 
and exercise. For your copy, 
aend 91 and your name and 
address to P.O. Box B13S0. 
Cleveland. OH 44101 3369. Be 
■ure to mention the title.

(CI1M 7. NEWSPAPER EN- 
TERPRISEA3SN.

pathologlsl can advise you. 
DEAR DR. OOTT -  la It 

possible to drink too much 
water? I drink at least 12 glasses 
at Iced tea. water and juices a 
day.

DEAR READER -  People who 
force themselves to drink water 
when they are not thirsty can 
develop water Intoxication, a 
m ed ica l  c o n d i t i o n  ca l l ed  
psychogenic polydipsia. This 
can cause enormous amounts ot 
urine and low blood sodium. 
Since thirst Is absent, this con
dition dllters from an abnormal 
physical need for fluid.

Twelve glasses of liquid may 
not be excessive, depending on 
your fluid loss. For example, 
people who perspire heavily In 
warm and humid environments 
have to drink more to com
pensate for the fluid lost In 
sweat. However. It la not neces
sary to drink liquids If you are 
not thirsty. Let your body be the 
judge of your water balance.

People who sutler from a 
glandular or kidney abnormality 
may experience uncontrollable 
thirst. This to called diabetes 
insipidus and results In a large 
fluid Intake and urine flow. 
Another possible cause of In
creased thirst and urine excre
tion to diabetes mellltus (collo
q u i a l l y  k n o w n  as s u g a r  
diabetes). In thto case, a person 
has Increased thirst breauae the 
body needs extra fluid In order 
to get rid of sugar.

Remember that Iced tea and 
juices give you more than water 
— for example, tannic acid, citric 
acid and calories. In excess.
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44 Pan si gist

lattrl SOHMwwtoWW 44 Taka a
SO WMSsslat) N C K ik M 4? IPHR
] ]  Arranfi * ( I N w w s H a 40S*0*

leyen 42 WASH • e s to d
S4 1002. Asms* 4S immyto I 1 * M

K)1M > H  S I*  M«

WIN A T BRIDGE

D y  “  i f  y i V a r v I  •

By Jassos Jacaby
Sorry, but I would open Ibc

bidding with the North hand. 
North has prime cards, two and 
u half quick tricks, and 12 
high card points with a lO-spol 
(or a kicker. Hut North did 
compensate for Ids original puss 
with strong subsequent bidding.
I particularly like the four-spade 
cue-bid lo tell partner not only 
that he had first-round control of 
spades but that he had passed a 
hand that many players would 
have opened. Still that's nol the 
problem here. You gel lo five 
club*, and West leads I he spade 
queen. Hlol oul the actual 
East-West cards Irotn your mind 
and plan the play.

It's templing lo shed a heart 
on (he spade ace right away and 
then rely on the diamond suit 
behaving. Unfortunately that 
approach founders because Ihe

location of Ihe diamond honors 
favors Ihe defenders. Hut you 
can combine all your chances. 
Trump Ihe opening lead, keep
ing Ihe spade ace foe laler. Then 
play a low diamond Inward 
dummy. When West plays low. 
Insert Ihe 10. Maybe that will 
forre Ihr king. But East wins Ihe 
jack and returns a heart. Take 
Ihr heart ace. cash two clubs 
H eaving a trum p entry In 
d u m m y) and then play a 
diamond lo dummy's are. When 
the king does nol pop up. play 
Ihe spade ace and throw your 
diamond queen away. You can 
now ruff a diamond, and lo and 
behold. Ihe diamonds are 3-3.

You return lo dummy wllh a 
club lo pilch a heart loser on Ihe 
long diamond, and you have 
taken 11 tricks and made your 
contract.

•  t i l  f i l l
•  A » 4 «
•  R J I

snn

4 Q J M I O
•  R J »
•  M l
•  t

B A S T
•  K i n
•  Q M I
•  J I T  
• I I

S O U TH  
♦  •••
• A MT  
I Q S S
♦ A Q M I T 4 I

Vulnerable East-West 
North

Mm Nartfe
Paw Paw ! •

i ♦ I NT JO « •
Paw « • Paw » ♦
Paw Pwa

Opantogto
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What Ths Day 
Will Bring...

ByBaralcaBadaOaal 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER IB. 1BB7
You will become Involved wllh 

a dynamic new friend In ihe year 
ahead. Thto person will open 
new doors for you socially as 
well as In the commercial world.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
profitable secret ambition you've 
been considering should be 
pursued In earnest today. Your 
possibilities for having it fulfilled 
look exceptionally good- Get a 
jump on life by understanding 
Ihe Influences governing you In 
Ihe year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall S i lo Astro-Graph, c/o thto 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure lo state your zodiac sign.

SAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) If you can't get something 
done by yourself today, you have 
a good chance of getting another 
lo do It for you. Don't be afraid to

ask. especially If It'a a person 
you've helped.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Be persistent In Ihe pursuit 
of Important objectives today. It 
you meet wllh resistance, double 
your efforts and try again.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
An Involvement you have been 
dubious about participating In 
could work out well for you. 
Focua on Its positive aspects, nol 
on your fears.

PISCES IFcb. 20-March 20) 
Work hand In glove wllh your 
mate today on a collective en
deavor. Worthy results will be 
achieved If you pull together as a 
team.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) If 
you put your Imagination to 
work today, you should be able 
lo find several alternatives to a 
dilemma you thought had only 
one solution.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
An unusual situation may devel
op today that will offer you 
unique advantages. It will have 
to be handled carefully, because 
an associate to also Involved.

• OEMINI (May 21 June 20)

Someone who has not been In 
accord with you on an Important 
issue can be swayed today. Gel 
to thto person quickly and re
state your case.

CANCER (June 2 1 Ju ly 221 
It's time to pul Into practice 
some of Ihe labor- saving steps 
about which you've been think
ing. They could make your 
domestic routines easier.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Valu
able Information could come 
your way today through a 
least-expected source. When 
conversing with others, try to do 
more listening than talking.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
financial situation that has been 
hanging fire for some time may 
suddenly make an abrupt 
change today. You might be able 
to bring It to a quick close.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
flexible when pursuing an Im
portant objective today, because 
you might want to make a 
change In direction. The new 
course you select will be better.

(01987. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr

...BUT...WHAT POO 
WIN' UNDIR TH* 
WATERFALL U T  
U*. 21P M ?. 
OUTSIPC O' 
MTtf

THE •UUSTtAL 
t£RPt*T* 

WIUTfUUS. 
Annie/ .


